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Funeral Services
Prcaldrat Jehn Keaaedy aad Mra. Hugh D. Aech- 
iaclaaa sit ea tke back teat M a faaeral car at 
they leave the greuadt af St. Jeha’t Seataary 
after faaeral aenrlcet for the PretM eaft baby 
MB, Patrick. The aervlcet were held la the pri

vate ckapel af Richard Cardiaal Caskiag, the 
Romaa CatheUc Archbishap af Baatea. la fraat 
af the PretMeat Is hit brather, Atteraey Geaeral 
Robert Keaaedy.

LBJ Links Human 
Property Rights
HOUSTON (AP» -  Vice Presi

dent Lyndon Johnson asserted to
day that the protection of proper
ty rights begins with the honoring 
of human rights.

Johnson said tne future is too 
bright “ for us to risk it or sacri
fice it on the altar of partisan 
prejudice and division.”

He told a  Chamber of Com
merce luncheon the United States 
must get its house in order while 
it is strong, prosperous and at 
peace.

“ This, and this alone, is the 
prudent and responsible course," 
he asserted.

“ Certainly wo know it is arrong 
—eertainiy we know it is a cor
rosive cancer in our society—for 
taxpaying, arms-b e a r i n g ,  vote 
casting Americans to be unable 
to find a bed for the night or 
meals for their children along the 
highways of our free and decent 
society.

“ Certainly we know that in a 
society so short of adequate high
ly skilled manpower as ours to 
deny ourselves the productive con
tribution of one4enth our popu
lation because of the color of their 
skin.”

Johnson said the age of space 
and age of science will be the 
beginning of a second industrial 
revolution.

“ We must expect to move to
ward new standards of economic 
plenty—and personal liberty—and, 
as we move, to help the world 
move with us,”  he said.

“ What we have done in this re
gard, step by step and year by 
year, has brought us to the levri 
of prosperity and stability we en
joy today—the highest such level 
ever known anywhere by any 
peoples.”

J^n.son said the position and 
property of the businessman in 
America is much more secure

Lyndon Urges California 
Demos To Stop Feuding
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P I -  

Vice President L y i^ n  B. Johnson 
has urged California Democrats to 
stop “ feuds and fusses”  and pull 
together for the 19M campaign.

His unity plea was made Sun
day to a Democratic State Central 
Committee meeting marked by 
rare harmony mixed with signs 
of labor unrest and intra-party dis
sension.

Looking directly at California 
Democratic Council opponents of 
As.sembly Speaker Jesse M. Un- 
ruh, Johnson departed from a 
prepared text to say: “ Let's talk 
abcHit things we can agree on. If 
we must di.sagree, let's disagree 
without being disagreeable"

The council members carried 
anti-Unruh signs proclaiming 
“ Unofficial Welcoming Commit- 
tee-CDC•' and “ Hello LBJ-Un-of- 
ficially. That Is.”  They referred 
to the .speaker's opposition to pre- 
primary endorsements by the CDC 
and other unofficial party groups.

Organized labor was bluntly crit
ical of the party's performance in 
the 1963 legislature, accusing 
Democratic leaders of breaking 
campaign promises.

Leaders warned Democrats not 
to expect a heavy union member 
turnout in 1964.

Paul Schrade, regional director

of the United Auto Workers, AFL- 
CIO, tried to win approval of a 
resolution expressing labor's dis
satisfaction. It fa iM  to clear a 
three-man subcommittee that had 
two legislator members.

Schrade was turned down when 
he asked the 1.000 delegates for 
permission to give a floor speech 
warning that labor votes could be 
lost because of the defeat of civil 
rights, housing, social insurance 
and consumer protection bills.

Instead, they adopted a resolu
tion priaising the Democratic law
makers for “ keeping California on 
the path of economic and social 
stability.”

The vice president drew loud 
cheers when he again departed 
from his text a rousing pledge 
that the Kennedy administration 
is going to "do something”  about 
civil rights.

It’ s wrong, John.son said, for 
Americans to be denied a bed for 
the night or meals in a restaurant 
or the right to work alongside 
their fellow citizens.

“ We are determined that this 
oldest and most difficult of all 
dome.stic problems must be solved 
can be sdved and will be solved 
by a responsible nation working 
together at every level,”  ha said.

and stable than virtually any 
other place in the world l^ a u s e  
of “ the greater respect we have 
shown for the rights of man for 
the decency and dignity of the 
individual.”

“ We have abolished the poor- 
house and the orphanages while 
in much of the world the needy 
aged and the homeless young 
still roam the streets,”  Johnson 
said.

“ We have made the foreman 
and the worker partners of our 
economic system where in most 
of the world be is the victim and 
restless enemy of that system. We 
have paid ttie high price of local 
educatioa and been rewarded with 
the prosperity of national prog
ress and abundance"

Johnson said he spoke “ only as 
an Amerkan to Americans, not 
as a Texan to Texans, not as a 
Southerner to Southerners, not as 
white to whites."

“ It is my belief that no political 
party can be a friend of the 
American people which is not the 
friend of American business. Like
wise, it is my belief that no politi
cal party can be the friend of 
business which is not the true snd 
constant friend of the people,”  
Johnson said.

The vice president said he be
lieved that someday “ We will 
recognize the Soviet back-down in 
Cuba last October as the turning 
point of the long cold w ar." He 
asserted:

“ When the Soviet failed to 
break out of the ring of contain
ment fashioned by American ini
tiative and free world support, the 
destiny and direction of the re
mainder of this century was un
alterably changed. We cannot— 
and cei^ in ly  we do not—assume 
that the peril is ended or even 
eased. If anything, responsibility 
demands a greater vigilance 
among us.

“ But this is a moment when we 
must and can give our closer at
tention to the strength and vitality 
and stability of our own system.

"W e most attend to our dome.v 
k  demands, not as some say, to 
increase the size of government 
bflt, rather, to diminish for the 
future the size of governmental 
responsibilities.

“ We must prepare ourselves 
for the new dimensions of our 
growing population. We have four 
million unemployed and four mil
lion unfilled jobs. We clearly 
must train and equip those with
out jobs to fill the jobs which 
they are not now able to hold.”

South Koreans 
Charge Arrest 
Was Political
SEOUL, South Korea ( A P I -  

South Korean opposition leaders 
charged today that the arrest of 
former military Premier Song Yo- 
chang, an outspoken critic o f 
strongman Gen. CSiung Hec Park, 
was politically inspired.

Political tensions rose in the cap
ital after retired Lt. Gen. Song's 
aaizutw Sunday, th n a  daya after 
he published a letter calling on 
Park to give up plans to run for 
president in the October election.

The military junta charged Song 
with responsibility for the killing 
of students and citizens during the 
uprising against President Syng- 
man Rhee's regime in April, 1960.

Authorities also revived an old 
charge accusing, him of ordering 
the execution without tj îal o f an 
army colonel during the Korean 
war.

Another former premier. Huh 
Chung, a leader of civilian opposi
tion to Park's regime, said ^ n g 'a  
arrest “ so close to the election 
makes me wonder if the govern
ment has a hidden motive.”

Huh also criticized U.S. policy 
toward Park and called on the 
United States to reaffirm "Its tra
ditional principle" that military 
men should stay out of politics.

He told an interviewer U.S. po
licy is to accept Park, if be mere
ly sheds his uniform, as a bona 
fide civilian candidate for presi
dent. He termed this "a  great 
contradiction, lacking in prin
ciple.”

Democratic party spokesnum 
Kim Dai-chung declared: “ The ar
rest smacks of political retalia
tion." Kim said that “ with the 
election so close, the arrest has 
created an ominous feeling among 
the people."

The O ntral Intelligence Agen
cy said Song was arrested because 
he was linked “ with certain im
portant cases.”  It insisted the ar
rest had nothing to do with Song's 
political behavior."

A hero of the Korean war. Song 
became prem kr of the Junta gov
ernment in April, 1961, and re
signed 14 months later in a dis
pute over economic policy.

Biggest Landlord 
Will Integrate

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Metro
politan Life Insurance Co., the 
nation's biggest landlord with .34.- 
170 tenants in East and West 
Coast housing projects, says it 
will rent to Negroes and other 
non whites.

The Metropolitan stamp came 
in a little-noticed joint statement 
by the company and the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, reaffirming 
Metropolitan's "long - established 
policy of nondiscrimination.”

Approval Urged
Test Pact

Rep. Halleck's 
Friends Eye 
Presidency

WASHINGTON (API -  Col
leagues of Rep. Charles A. Hal- 
leck of Indiana have quietly and 
informally launched an effort to 
win the 1964 Republican presiden
tial nomination for the House mi
nority leader.

They are sounding out some top 
Republican leaders and report a 
favorable reaction.

Halleck himself would not com
ment, but persons close to him 
said he is doing nothing to nip 
the move. They represent him as 
being “ available”  for the nomina
tion and ready to make a fight 
for it if victory should appear 
within reach.

The Halleck bacxers claim that 
of all the Republicans who have 
been mentioned as Presidential 
possibilities, the tough-talking, 
hard-hitting 63-year-oId Hoosier is 
among the most widely known na
tionally. His position as House 
GOP leader and as one of the 
stars of the weekly "E v  and 
Charlie Show”  sponsored for 
broadcast by congressional Re
publicans have kept him in the 
public eye.

His supporters rule out of the 
picture such nationally known 
figures as Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York and Sen. Bar
ry (k>ldwater of Arizona.

RockefeUer's divorce and re
marriage, they argue, have hurt 
his chances. They say Goldwater's 
record of conservatism doesn’t 
set too well with party kingpins 
who will have much to say about 
the nomination.

ITuit, they conclude, leaves Hal
leck as a standout dark horse in 
a wide-open race.

Halleck has harbored high po
litical ambitions for some time. 
In 1948 he came within an inch 
of winning second place on the 
GOP presidential ticket headed by 
Thomas Dewey of New York.

He first won national political 
recognition in 1940 when his made 
the nominating speech for Wen
dell Willkie at the Republican Na
tional Convention in Philadelphia. 
He headed the Republican Con
gressional Committee in 1946 
when the GOP won control of the 
House and was majority floor 
leader in the Republican-con
trolled 80th and S3rd Congresses.

FIRST GIFTS 
FOR BIBLE 
CLASS FUND
The high school Bible Class 

Fund got an early response 
Monday.

When the annual appeal 
was first sounded in Sunday's 
Herald, two neighbors—Mrs. 
Felton Smith and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, who 
have been long - time sup
porters of the fund, were the 
first to respond. Quickly, 
F. C. Tibbs and an anony
mous giver added invest
ments.

(Xhers are urged to mail 
or bring their gifts to t h e  
Herald for prompt acknowl
edgement. Checks should be 
made to the Bible Class.
Til* lilt of donori:
Mrs. Poitou tmUh ISQt
Mr. 4^  Mrs. Q. w. Dobntr ItMr  c  Tibte SOP
Aneetftnem —  SOP
TOTAL lAPP

Rusk Says It May 
Slow^Arms Race

Municipal Meet 
Hears Connally 
Praise System
HOUSTON (AP) — Ix)cal self- 

government is still democracy in 
its most nearly ideal form. Gov. 
John Connally told the .American 
Municipal Congreta today.

"Certainly I am not talking 
about assuming any of your func
tions," Connally told the conven
tion. “ Poasibiy we ahould not 
think BO much about reliavlng cit
ies of some of their functions as 
about finding the meant to allow 
them to perform those functions 
themselves."

Connelly called Texas "one of 
the moat urbanized stetee" with 
7S per cent of the state's popula
tion living In cities. He said it is 
predicted 90 per cent of the popu
lation will be living in cities by 
1975. The »1 metropolilan areas 
of Texas surpass the number in 
any other state, he said.

Seven Killed
' SAGINAW, Mich. (A P )-S even  

persons, including a baby and 
three other children, were killed 
in a car-train collision near here 
^ n day . Two others were injured 
critic^ly.

W OULD THE U.N. HELP?

Armed Clashes Raise Issue 
Of Malaysian Tranquility

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya (AP» 
—A series of armed clashes in 
Sarawak near the border with In
donesian Borneo raises the ques
tion of whether a U.N. endorse
ment will mean a good proapect 
of tranquility for the new nation 
of Malaysia.

The sound of automatic weap
ons fire shattered the jungle calm 
three times at the end of last 
week. The Sarawak government 
reported at least two raiders were 
wounded. The British officials said 
none of their aecurity forces or

Senate Adjourns A s M ark 
O f Respect For Kefauver
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Sen

ate formally expreaaed iU “ pro
found sorrow and deep regret”  to
day over the death Saturday of 
Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., and 
quickly adjourned as a mark of 
respect to his memory.

Sen. Albert Gore, Tennessee’s 
Junior Democratic senator, in a 
brief and solemn speech, per
formed the traditional rite of for
mal announcement of the death at 
this first session of the chamber 
aince Kefauver-died unexpected
ly of a heart attack.

Sens Mike Mansfield. D-Mont., 
and Everett M. Dirksen, R-Iil., 
the Senate majority and minority 
leaders, spoke briefly of their 
own shock and sorrow.

Mansfield announced a memo
rial aervke will be held later, 
whan Mra. Kefauver and their 
children may b t  preaent to haar

Senate members speak at length.
Then by voice vote, the Senate 

adopted a resolution expreuing 
profound sorrow and deep regret.

As a mark of respect to Ke
fauver, the Senate adjourned only 
eight minutes after it bad con
vened. letting aside until Tues
day the scheduled start of tha de
bate on pending legialstion to cre
ate a Natienal Service Corpa, 
popularly termed a "Domestic 
Peace Corpa."

The quM-spoken lawyer who 
battled ornnized crinM and mo- 
m ^ lie s  during his 24 yaart in 
Congress will be  burled Tuesday 
in m  family cemetery near the 
Kefauver farm home at Madison- 
ville, Tenn.

A military plane will carry Ke- 
fauver’a b o ^  to Tenneaass Tnea- 
day nwmteg. Mra. Kafattvar, their 
children and a anngraaaional dale-

gat i<m will be aboard an
other plane.

The Senator's body will lie in 
state at the First Baptist Church 
in Madisonville, for four hours be
fore the simple midaftemoon 
services at the farm. The servicea 
will be conducted on the porch of 
the family home.

An estimated 580 persons paid 
their respects Sunday at a Wash 
ingten fimeral home to the tall Ten- 
neaaaean who was the IIU  Demo
cratic vice presidential candidate

Stevenson. Kefauver had sought 
the p re a l^ t ia l nomination that 
year and in 1962.
-  Tha Sanator diad of a ruptured 
aorta, tha main artery from the 
heart. He had entered Bethesda 
Naval Hospital Thursday night 
after suffering what aides de
scribed as a mild heart attack.

Inforraad an Cape Cod ef Kn-

fauver'a death. President Kennedy 
said the senator was " a  public 
aervant of energy, integrity and 
talent. His devotion to the public 
interest made him a powerful in
fluence for good in our nation's 
M fairs."

Kefauver's death leaves the Sen
ate lineup at M  Demacrata, 92 Re
publicans. He had served five 
terms in tha House before election 
to the Senate in IM8.

Gov. Frank Clement, a Demo
crat, vrill appoint a succesaor to

on tha ticket headed by Adlai £.■ serve until next year’ s general
alcetion

There was speculation that Cle
ment might retogn in order to be 
appointed to the vacancy by the 
lieutenant governor or might ap
point someone who would s t ^  
aside nett yanr if Clement d ^  
cidea to make the race for the 
remaining two yoars of Ko- 
fauvtr's term.

Sarawak border guardsmen were 
hurt

There ha.s been a series of 
shooting encounters along the Sa- 
rawak-Indonesian border since an 
anti-Britiah revolt failed in neigh
boring Brunei last December. Ma
layan and Britiah officials believe 
the raiders are trained and armed 
in Indorwsian Borneo

Indonesia and the Philippines 
agreed at their recent .Manila 
summit meeting with Malaya to 
weicom t fornnation of the new na
tion of Malaysia if U.N. Secre
tary-General U Thant certified 
that the people of Svawak and 
North Borneo favor the union 
with Malaya and Singapore.

The federation is scheduled to 
be inaugurated on Aug 31. But 
because the U.N. poll now must 
be heW. diplomats here expect the 
date to be delayed at least two

Indonesia, which called Malay
sia a neo^olonialist plot, has 
made no attempt to disguise its 
support of elements bent on vi
olence in northern Borneo. An In
donesian Embassy press release, 
distributed here during the Manila

Hotel Fire Fatal
FLINT, Mich (AP) — Authori

ties today triad to determine the 
cause of a hotel fire which 
claimed one life and injured IS 
persons Sunday but spared a 
blind man who sat and prayed as 
the flames raged a r o t^  him.

Prison Riot Quelled
PUTNAMVILLE. Ind <APi -  

Two prisoners were misting, two 
were hospitaliiad aad five others 
ware nursing minor wounds today 
after an Indiana state farm riot 
was quelled by shotgun-firing state 
troopers.

meeting, said refugees from Sara
wak were being armed and trained 
to fight in northern Borneo.

Britain has stepped up its mili
tary patroling in the Boimeo area. 
Ofricial reports from Sarawak indi
cate the patrols are doing an ef
fective job of countering terrorist 
attacks.

The official Indonesian news 
agency Antara claims that 120 
rebels recently attacked British 
posts in Sarawak and killed four 
persons. Previous Antara reports 
of rebel successes have not proved 
(o ^  ,true.

Five Sought 
In Rail Holdup
LONDON (AP)—An Informer's 

tip sent detectives combing Lon
don’s sleazy East End today for 
five criminals reported missing 
from their homes since history's 
greatest train robbery.

No arrests were made, but 
Scotland Yard posted a watch'at 
each of the five addresses.

About 15 masked men baited 
the Glasgow-London mail train 
'niuraday and made off with bags 
U  registerod mail worth more 
than $7 million.

Most of the loot was old CW' 
rency bciag returned to London 
for destruction.

Police were convinced that 
nnoat of tha gang must still ba 
in Britain. The precision with 
which the gang worked aroused 
speculation that the matter mind 
was a former military man.

Spurred by reward offers total
ing MO.OOO pounds isTM.OOO), bun- 
dreds-of Britons called police sta
tions. claiming to have informa
tion that migM help the pslice.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk urged 
the Senate today to ratify the 
limited nuclear test-ban treaty, 
saying it ahould slow the arms 
race without damage to the se
curity of the United States 

Rusk testified before the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
as lead-off witness in the Kenne
dy administration's drive for Sen
ate approval of the U.S.-British- 
Soviet pact to outlaw all nuclear 
explosions except those under
ground.

When Rusk took the witness 
chair, he was put under oath on 
the motion of Republican com
mittee members.

TO BE SWORN 
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 

R-Iowa, said all witnesses on the 
treaty would be sworn.

Rusk sought to counter possible 
arguments again.st the pact that 
some senators might raise.

He emphasized that the signing 
of the treaty by East Germany 
will in no way imply U n i t e d  
States recognition of tha Commu
nist East German regime.

He said Elast German authori
ties will subscribe to the treaty 
in Moscow, and added: “ The S(h 
viet Union may notify us of that 
act. We are under no obligation 
to accept that notification and we 
have no intention of doing so, but 
the East German reginne would 
have committed itself to abide by 
the provisions of the treaty.”  

Rusk laid: “The United StatM 
and the Soviet Union already 
havt enough nuclear power to in
flict enormous deetruction on 
each other. Still, the search for 
bigger, more dratructive weap
ons goes on.

“ Yet greater armament has 
not demonstrably brought greater 
security. The treaty, if observed, 
should slow this spiral, without 
damage to our relative strength "  

Rusk and President Kennedy 
conferred by telephone for about 
25 minutes Sunday shortly after 
the secretary arrived in Washing
ton. Hiey will meet at tha White 
House late today aa soon as the 
President returns from ('ape Cod. 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara will be on hand for 
the meeting.

LATER MEETING 
Kennedy alao called DenvK-ratIc 

congrcuional leaders to the White 
House for a latar conference.

Rusk, who met Friday with So
viet Premier Khnish<^v, told 
newsmen that the next round of 
U.S.-Soviet negotiations “ will not 
move with great speed." It was 
learned,? however, that he came 
back wjth the impression that the 
Soviet leader wants to carry on 
talks with the United States to 
ease tensions in Europe.

Rusk nuKle clear that he will 
explain to the .Senate committee 
the assurances he gave West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
that the treaty in no way implies 
recognition oif Communist East 
Gormany by the United States or 
other Western allies.

Only a few hours after Ru.sk 
testifies. Dr. Edward Teller tells 
the Senate Preparedness subcom
mittee behind closed doors why 
he oppoMs the cessation of test
ing in the atmosphere, outer space 
and under the sea. Teller played 
a key role in development of the 
H-homb.

New York's Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller issued a statement en
dorsing Senate ratification of the

treaty but warned against possible 
"Soviet duplicity."

RESERVATIONS
• Rockefeller, who is'considered a 
potential candidate for the 1964 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, expre.ssed numerous reter- 
vation.s about the pact. But he 
said it must be approved because 
“ it has become the symbol of the 
hopes of peace of millions "

Undersecretary of State W. Av- 
erell Harriman said he was con
fident Khrushchev will abide by 
the treaty "to  avoid the risks oif' 
a nuclear war.”

"I  know every one feels that the 
Russians break all their agree
ments," Harriman said Sunday in 
a taped television interview. 
"They have kept those in which 
their interest! are involved and I 
think they are going to keep this 
one."

In other programs:
—Sen. Richard B. Russell, chair

man of the Senate Armed Serv
ices committee, said he will vote 
for ratification unless he thinks 
the treaty "will lead into another 
chain of events that will serious
ly impair this country's ability to 
defend itself in case of aggres
sion."

—Sen. Hugh Scott. R-Pa., es
timated more than 80 of the 100 
senators will vote for ratification 
A two-thirds majority is needed 
for approval.

—Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn , 
aaid when all the teiUnnoay is in 
"I  would think that really the op
position would be no more ttian 
12 or 15 ’•

TREATY HAILED'
In Chicago, the Bulletin of the 

Atomic Scientists hailed the treaty 
as "wcIconM Bews" but added that 
its main significance" is symbol
ic ."

In Cleveland, Ohio, Sen. Frank 
J. I.4usche, D-Ohio, said that if he 
had' to vota now on the pact hu 
vote would be "n o ."  He said he 
would reserve his final judgement 
"until I hear all ^ e  testimony."

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D-Waah., 
who has raised the question of 
whether the treaty imperils nation
al security, said he expects ar
rangements to he made to make 
available a security-censored ver
sion of Teller's statements to the 
Preparedness subcommittee 

Democratic Leader .Mike .Mans
field of .Montana said in an inter
view Jackson and any other sen
ator is "perfectly justified" in 
raising any question he regards 
as proper about the military im
pact of the agreement 

“ I personally am convinced that 
the future security of the nation 
will not be impaired by this 
treaty," Mansfield said

Insecticide Kills 
2 Cows, Sends 38 
People To Hospital
TOPPENISH. Wash. 'A P ) -  A 

crop dusting mishap killed two 
cows and sent 38 persons to the 
hospital Saturday night.

Two pianes were spraying a 
field of hops in the lower Yakima 
Valley about seven miles west of 
here with an insecticide that con
tained tetraethyl pyrophosphate, 
a poison that affects the nervous 
and respiratory systems.

NEWS DIGEST
WASHINGTON

Two of President Kennedy's ma
jor proposals face action this week. 
The House will vote on a college 
construction bill. The Senate acts 
on a measure to create a Nation
al Service Corps.

gee Page 3-A 
NATIONAL

James A. Hood, one of two Ne
gro students who entered the Uni
versity of Alabama two months 
ago, withdraws from school be
cause of illDess

gee Page l-A
President and Mrs. Kennedy are 

cheered up by the actions of their 
children, Caroline and John Jr., at 
Otis Air Force Base Hospital, 

gee Page 7-A
Honoer E. Newell, government 

apace scientist, answers critics 
wbo want more stress on military 
space weapons Newell rays the 
present course is the beat for both 
civilian and military purposes.

Bee Page 9-A 
INTERNATIONAL

A German woman wbo fled to 
tha Weat despite tha Barlin wall.

mine fields and trigger • happy 
guards tells of her life under com
munism and why peopte riak Ibetr 
lives to flee.

See Page 1-B 
TEXAS

It's still dry at San Angekv~ 
and most other areas of the state, 
except for a few trifling ahowera 
—and the deadline is at hand for 
raising that ftO.OOO needed to hire 
a Tulsa rain maker. At last re
port the San Angeio rain seekers 
needed another t3.688 in piedgsa. 

Sec Page S-B
State AFL-CIO President Hank 

Brown baa toM wage coafercee 
meeting at Harlingen that unions 
will give a helping hand if fann
ers will organize gnd keep crops 
off the msrket until they esn s ^  
for s profit.

See Page 6-A
Death rode Texas highways dur- 

mg the weekend, taking seven 
lives in a tingle crash near Laval- 
land. Altogether tbe sUte counted 
27 traffic fatalities and a total ef 
36 vioient deaths.

gee Page M

d
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MRS. DENNIS M.U)1S0N POMROY

Pledges Vows 
California

LAMESA (SCI—Th« July 23 
wrddinc of Nancy Suzanne Noret 
and Dennis Madison Pomrey in 
San Diego, Calif., has been an
nounced here by the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Noret. 
Lamesa. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Pomroy, Lamesa.

The bridal party came down a 
randlelighted aisle and stood be
fore a background of greenery, 
fern and baskets of white gladi
oli and stock. Candelabras holding 
white tapers and trimmed with 
greenery and white ribbons ac
cented the decor of the altar. The 
kneeling bench of white satin was

DEMAND FOR CROCODILE 
LEATHER IS SO OREAT 
THAT CROCODILES ARE 
BECOMING SCARCE IN 
MANYAREASOf THEkVORLD

Neihlag la the werld is so 
great as Good Health, and 
great U  knew This Madera 
Pharmacy is ready 24 Hears, 
te rare far Years!

Ample Parking . . . Free 
City-Wide DeHrery.

Pheoe AM  4-ir7«

trimmed with white satin ribbons 
and fern.

The bride was escorted and giv
en in marriage by her father. She 
wore a street length gown of 
white silk peau de sole featuring 
a scooped neckline, three-quarter 
length sleeves and full skirt. The 
bodice was trimmed with white 
seed pearls. Her veil was fash
ioned with a crown of pearls de
signed to match the dress.

Linda Noret, sister of the bride 
of Lamesa, served as maid of 
honor. W. T . Pomroy served his 
son as best man.

The bridegroom is presently 
stationed with the U. S. Marines 
in San Diego. The couple will 
make their home in Memphis. 
Tenn., after his transfer there this 
September.

Children Honored 
At Class Party
KNOTT (SCI—Members of the 

Beginners Sunday school class 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Porter Motley Thursday evening 
at a garden party from 6 to 1:30 
p.m.

Games were played and dinner 
sensed, followed by a song-fest 
led by the teacher, Mrs. Motley. 
Each child held a candle w hi^  
was lighted as they sang "Give 
Me Oil for My Lam p." Approxi
mately 30 attended.

HINTS FROM HEtOISE by Helo Cruse

Heleise

Dear Folks;
We have had so many requests 

from you all for the following an
swers to everyday spot removal 
emergency treatment, and here 
ia a compiled list in short form. 
Cut it out and paste it In your 
cook books so you will know 
where to find it when you need it. 
We do not keep back copies of 
columns.

You can always 
send IS cents to 
the Superintend
ents of Docu
ments Govern
ment Printing Of
fice. Washington 
2S, D.C., and ask 
for a booklet 
called "R em ov
ing Stains from 
Fabrics. " I t ’ s  
great. While you 

are waiting, here arc a few hints.
Always work from the back of a 

piece of fabric when using liquids 
to remove a stain. Why liquify the 
stain and spread It through clean 
non - damaged fibers? Place 
stain over a piece of toweling. . . 
then pour fluids through or wipe 
them in with cotton, etc. Stain 
will dissolve on underneath towel
ing. Replace with clean portion ^  
towri and continue until s t a i n  
leaves and there is no more resi
due on underneath. towel.

When working on stains which 
require absoii>ent "powders" 
(such as starch, chalk, soda, etc.) 
work from the front of the gar
ment where the damage is.

.Note: An fx ) means. . . spot 
test on hidden part of the fabric 
first to see if it is safe for your 
particular fabric and follow direc
tions on product.

Ball point ink: Some are impos
sible! Try rubbing alcohol (x> 
first. Or fingernail cuticle remov
er (x ). Or: Amyl acetate (x) avail
able at most drugstores. Apply 
with washcloth and rub.

Blood; Flush with cold water 
(x i. Soak in cup salt (x) and 
two cups cold water. Wash (x) 
and rinse as usual.

Meat tenderizer when mixed 
with cold water and applied as a 
paste will often dissolve blood. 
Allow to set until blood dissolves.

necessary for any remaining 
spots.

Napkin stains; Wet white linen 
or cotton napkin and apply scour
ing power (x ) which says "con- 
tains bleach”  and rub with stiff 
brush. Let sit and then rinse (x). 
Cleaning fluids (x ) are sometimes 
necessary to remove oils. Bleach
es (X) may also be used . . .  if 
any spot remains.

Paraffin: (wax) Scrape off as 
much as possible after it solidi
fies. Iron between white paper 
napkins or tissues with warm iron 
as long as any wax appears on 
tianie. Cleaning fluids (x ) are also 
useful after the above procedure.

Rug Spills; . Blot up as much 
with clean, white bath towel, step 
over damp spot, twist foot (al
lowing pressure) until no more 
moisture appears. C o v e r  with 
white towel and weight down with 
heavy books for at least 24 hours.

This will help prevent spotting 
iMit will not renMve ink, etc. First 
aid only.

Rust: Use commerical rust re
movers (x ) (drug and department 
stores) or: one tablespoon oxalic 
acid (x ) (drugstore) in one cup of 
hot water (x ) if applicable to fab
ric. Rinse in bakii^ soda (x ) wa
ter.

S t a r c h ;  Plastic! When too 
much has been used and you can
not wash it out of the material 
try using rubbing alcohol (x ). Di
lute with water if necessary for 
your fabric. Spot teat fabric first 
to.see if It is safe for your materi
al.

Scorch: A cloth dipped in 3 per 
cent peroxide (x) and used as a 
pressing cloth removes m o s t  
scorches. Household bleaches (x) 
can also be used. As a last re
port, use fine sandpaper (x ). Pro
fessional cleaners use it I

Bride Elect 
Is Honored
A pre-nuptial shower held Satur

day evening in the home of Mrs. 
E. A. Fiveaah, was a compHnnent 
to Miss Phyllis Palmer, bride- 
elect of Jerry. Don Wilburn.

The bonoree was Joined in greet
ing guests, by her nnother, Mrs. 
Phillip R. Palmer, and her fiance's 
mother, Mrs. Ralph Wilburn. The 
women were presented corsages.

Hostesses with Mrs. Fiveesh 
were Mrs. Charles Boland. Mrs. 
M. K. Moelling and Miss Barbara 
MoeUing.

A white cloth covered the re
freshment table where the center- 
piece wu a sihrer tree cov
ered with baby chrysanthemums 
and miniature household utensils. 
Crystal appointments were used. 
Approximately 3S guests were 
served.

The couple will be married 
Aug. 31.

Forsan Residents Are Traveling 
And Visiting At End Of Summer
FORSA.N (SC)—Sunday guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka 
are Mr and Mrs. W. B. Dunn 
and Wilma, Odes.sa, and Mrs. 
Dunn's sister, Mrs. Jennings 
Flathers, M c L w , Va.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Jones were 
recent visitors in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney 
were in Snyder during the week 
to visit a son and nis family, 
Wayne Monroney. Granddaugh
ters. Waynann and Wendy, re
turned to Forsan with the Mon- 
roneys and are attending vacation 
Bible school.

Pam and Paula Philley, daugh

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phil
ley. have been dismissed from 
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital.

Mrs. 0 . W. Fletcher accompa- 
n M  Blr. and Mrs. Fran Bordof- 
ske to Irving this weekend when 
they drove visitors Mrs. Jimmy 
Porter and children, Dana and El
len to their home.

Debbi Baker, Andrews, has re
turned to her home after a visit 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hicks and 
children, Anson, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beesons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Greer have

Miss Ranne Is Honoree 
At Pre-Nuptial Affair
WESTBROOK (S C )-Ju dy  Ran

ne, bride-elect of Royce Feaster
i of Colorado City, was honored scrape off with spoon and continue i . . . , i  r<«iuntil n/, .nnn.n . tk,.n i With a pTe-nUptial ShOWOr 10 FOl-until no more color appears, t hen, n, „ t i . t

Rent Electric Carpet Shompooer
FOR ONLY $1

New yea can reat tke aew Bhie 
Lastre Electric Carpet Skaapoeer 
fer eoly  $1 per day with porchaM 
of faaeas Bine Lastre Skampee.

Bare Mg with thia easy te a a  
*’ de It yearse ir  eqalpmeat. Yea’U 
be aaazed with the new leek of 
pear earpetiag. Available at

Big Spring Hardwar* Co.
117 Main AM 4-53M
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CODY GARNER 
Bdptift Hour Soloist

REVIVAL
Salem Baptist 

CHURCH
August 12-19 

7:45 P.M.
BYRON GRAND 

Evanoglist
CODY GARNER 

Baptist Hour Soloist

Please Come

RECEIVED  
TH E WORD

In looking for tho rigkt church, it is on 
odmittod foct Hiot ono should look for o
church which has received the word of God. Thia 
was the advice recently, given by a famous evan
gelist in his newspaper column. Now. what are
some of the things Involved in re-^— — -------------------------------- --------- -
celving the word? ,  ** ^

TTa theme of the word of God (Act %
the world ’

Acts I t .43). j j  body,”  and the body
We are saved by through the church (Eph. 4:4; and L H .

faith iEph. 2:»-10). j j ) .  In fact there is "but one
Faith without the works of obe- body”  (I Cor. U M ) 

diasce, is dead; so that we can- (Continued ’tomorrow), 
not be Justified by faith alone, a  ̂ t. a. x.riMt. ckarHi u
(Jas. 2:lt-2S), One must bt obndi- **'
cnt U be saved (Hab. »;f). I ”

wash as usual
Three per cent peroxide (x ) is 

often useful if applicable. Or 
bleach ix ).

Collar lines: The yellow lines on 
men's and women's shirts! B u y  
dime store chalk (x ) and draw 
heavy line over soiled area, let 
sit overnight. This may be ap
plied on dry or damp articles. Dry 
is best. Repeat if necessary. 
CTialk will absorb oil and the dirt 
will wash out.

Fingernail polish; Amyl acetate 
(x ) (drug.store) should be sponged 
on with a piece of cotton from 
backside of fabric after placing a 
piece of toweling underneath to 
absorb dissolved polish. When un
derneath absorbing rag is discol
ored. r ^ a c e  with clean portion 
of toweling.

Lipstick: U.se pure glycerin# 
(x> (drugstore), pure liquid deter
gent (x>. or cleaning fluids (x ), 
or rubbing alcohol Ix) as a last 
resort if it's safe for fabric. Work 
onto the fabric first, let sit, then 
wash lx ).

Markeup marks; Usually pow
der and rouge on dark necklines 
of garments. Dip terrycloth 
washrag in white vinegar (x ), 
wring out well, and wipe soiled 
marks briskly.

Milk and cream: Wash in neu
tral detergent (x) suds and warm 
water (x). Rinse (x ). If spot re
mains, use cleaning fluid (x).

Mucus; Soak in cup salt (x) 
and a quart of warm water (x). 
Geaning fluids (x) may some
times be necessary if vomit con
tains butter fsts. Wash (x) as usu
al.

Mustard: Work glycerine (x) 
(drugstore) into stain and let set. 
Then detergent (x ). Bleaches (x) 
and alcohol (x) are sometimes

lowship Hall o f the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. S. L. Yield
ing, Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs. Altis 
Gemmer, Mrs. Ralph Bryant and 
Donna Bryant, Mrs. Troy Lank
ford. Mrs. Norman McMahan,

Betrothed
Mrs. Znma Lee Ceraett ef La- 
meta aBaeanres the eagagemeat 
aad fortheemlag marriage ef her 
daughter, Caretyu, ta Deral Weed 
Hart. MM ef Mrs. Alycc Hart aod 
the late Geerge W. Hart. The 
kride-elect ia tlie daughter af D. 
C. Ceraett ef GaffBey, S.C. The 
reuple will be married Aag. 24 la 
Ike .Secead Baptist Charch ef La
mesa.

Visiting Continues For 
Westbrook Residents
WESTBROOK (S C l-M rs. EtU 

Henderson is spending the week 
at her home in Westbrook after 
being in Hamilton for the past 
several months.

Mrs. Fred Beckham of Big 
Spring spent Friday aRemoon with 
hw  father, I. W. Ramsey, in the 
home of the B. D. Taylors.

Mrs. Buss Gressett is in San 
Antonio visiting her children this 
week.

Mr. and Mrt. Altis Gem m er 
made a businets trip to Abilene 
and Cisco over the weekend.

Guests in the C. E. Ranne home 
this week has been Marvin Jones. 
Midland, srhile Linda Ranne spent 
the week with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ranne, Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Messimer 
were In Alamogordo, N.M., for the 
funeral of his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
W. L. Messimer, the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Moody of 
National City, Calif., returned to 
their home Monday after a visit 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Moody, and his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Whitehead.

Mrs. Troy Lankford accompa
nied Mrs. Prentice Rasco and Mrs. | 
Beulah Haggerton, Sweetwatar, to 
Odema M o^ a y . They were gueets 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Straach. Mrs. 
Mary Langham, Childress, re
tu rn^  with them to visit h«r 
dsughter, Mrs. Haggerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Lankford 
have recently moved te Big 
Spring from H ^ to n . He is the aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford, 
Wcatbrook.

Mark, Phii and Lana Joy Yield
ing, Abilene, are visiting the Rev. 
and Mrs. S. L. Yielding and daugh
ters. Debra and Susan.

Mrs. Lucy Hairefi o f Longview 
is a guest of her sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. An
derson. and her father. Mr. Pelton.

Mrs. Roth Phillips and daughter, 
Patsy, of Wayne. Okla., left Fri
day after a visit with Mrs. Noel 
Griffith.

Mrs. Rex McKenney, Mrs. Willie 
Byrd, Mrs. Thomas Lewis and 
daughter, Louise, Mrs. Otha Con
away, Mrs. D. J. Barber, Mrs. 
Hoyt Roberts, Linda Sullivan and 
Lanella Williamson.

Miss Orinea Faye Feaster, sis
ter of the prospective bridegroom 
registered 136 guests from Colo
rado City. Loraine, Silver, Mid
land and Westbrook.

Miss Bryant and Miss Sullivan 
presided at the refreshment table 
which was covered with an ecru 
lace tablecloth over blue. Crystal 
and silver appointments were 
used. A minatire bride and groom 
in an archway was the centerpiece 
and wedding bells were favors. 
The bride-elect's colors of blue 
and white were carried out in flow
er arrangements.

Miss Williamson and Miss Lewis 
greeted guests and Mrs. Yielding 
presented the gifts to the honoree.

The engaged couple will be mar
ried Aug. 23 in the First Baptist 
Giurch at Westbrook, and plan to 
make their home in Kingsville 
where he will be a senior in col- 
legc.

Duplicate Players 
Make Showing In 
Lubbock Sunday
Local players have returned 

from the sectional bridge tourna
ment. ending in Lubbock Sunday. 
Mrs. Anne Hardy and George 
Pike won first in their section, 
returning home with three points. 
Mrs. Ayra McCann and Mrs. B. B. 
Badge gained five points.

At the Cosden Country 
G ub duplicate session Sunday 
afternoon, five tables were in 
play.

Winners were Mrs. J. J. Hav
ens and Mrs. Rsy McMahen, 
first: Mrs. Don Newsom and Mrs. 
R. H. Weaver, second; and Mrs. 
Lloyd Nalls and Mrs. Fern Dur
ham, third.

Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson tied for fourth place 
with Mrs. Fred Lurting and Mrs. 
Tom South.

Visit Michells
Guests Sunday in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mitchell were 
Dr. and Mrs. Vance Terrell and 
son, Frank; the C. R Conleys and 
the Ferris Millers, all of Stephen- 
ville.

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

*Gr<aatar earaiaga 
are boro. coaoM - 
aot. safe. Kvery 
aeceoat laaari d 
te IM.MB

Correat

Twice Tcarly

returned to their home In Stephen- 
ville after viiiting with the D. L. 
Knights.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley’a 
guests were Mrs. L. B. Goodrich 
and Mrs. and Mrs. S. C. Motley, 
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash at
tended an annual family reunion 
of the Crumley family Sunday in 
the Richardo Park in Brady.

In Dallas this weekend are Mrs. 
Nell Draper and her brother Giles 
Patton. Indio, Calif., and his two 
daughters. TTiey are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Patton.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka was hostes.s 
for the Pioneer Sewing G ub in 
her home this week. Seven mem
bers, and two guests, Mrs. J,<E. 
Thompson, Big ^ r in g . and Angela 
Moore, Midland, were present.

Mrs. Allie Edward.s, Dallas, was 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Beeson.

Breakfast Held In 
Shirley Pryar Home
A breakfast, k| the home of Mrs. 

Shirley Fryar, w ai held Tuesday 
for members of the Fairview 
Home Demonstration Gub. The 
devotion waa led by Mrs. W, H. 
Ward Sr.

Guests were Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford, agent; Mike Stock and Mrs. 
R. C. Thomas aod children, Kar
en. Kendra, Ann and Kirk 1 ^ .

Mrs. O. D. Engle, Rt. 1. will be 
hostess for the meeting Sept. 3.

Cantdlelight Ceremony 
Unites Lamesa Couple
LAMESA (S O -M is s  Jo Max

ine Pounds became the bride of 
Bobby Joe Louallen in a candle
light ceremony at t  p.m. Friday 
in the. First Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Bobby Phillips offidatod at 
tha double ring caremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jot Pounds, Lamesa 
and the bridegroom’a parents art 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Louallen, 
Mountain Home, Ark.

The bride was escortad and giv
en in marriage by her father. 
She wora a gown of white chiffon 
net accented with a white lace 
Jacket. She carried a  bridal bou
quet of white carnations. Her 
shoulder length veil was attached 
to a pearl tiara.

Mary Francis Emfingar, An
drews, sister of the bride, served 
aa m ^  of honor. Leslie Emfin-

ger, Andrtwfl, the brlde’ i  broth
er-in-law, waa beat man.

The couple will make their 
home in Andrews following a 
■hort wedding trip. The bride ia 
a graduate of Lamesa High 
School. A graduata of Dawson 
High School, the bridegroom ia 
presently employed by the Texas 
Highway Dept.

ed w a ^ u U . 
y fe e g k tk

Pharmacy
1909

Gragg

Proscription ŷ n  #
bOUNDSBIG SPRIN G. TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Beltone Hearing Service Center
Hald In Tha SaHlae'Hetal Evary 1«t and 3rd Tuasday 

9:00 A.M. 'til 12:00 Neon 
Coma In, Cali Or Writ# Far 

FREE HEARING TEST 
No Obligation

If Heariag la Ysor PreMeoi 
Bcltaoe la Yoor Aaswer

HEARING A l^
1502 N. Big Spring MU 2-5033 

Midland, Toxas
Don Gilbort 
Distributor

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

PIANOS & ORGANS
Baldwin And Wurlitxar 

NEW — USED — RE-BUILT
SAVE $300 ON SOME MODELS

Six PraeUee PlasM as lew as Its. One Used Spiaet Piaae $SN. 
Geed prices ea several rest retaros aad repesaessed plaaea aad 
ergaas . . . Free Leaaeas wi(h ergaa sales! ________ -

EASY TERMS — LOCAL BANK FINANCING

DALE W HITE MUSIC CO.
190] 6r,gg AM ]-4037 '

LOUIS PACHALL llth  and JoAntan 
Aaaiatant Managar

C . A  HOLLIS U til and Johnaon KCNNCTH Oltn 
Wanen Rd. and Connaly

SIONCY aUTLCR 
Aiaiatant Managar 

Waaaon Rd. end Cannely

K .i
B ILL NOUOWCU. 

Stata and Ridgaraw

FIND YQUB NEIGHBORHOOD 
7-ELEVEN STO R EM AN ...

...ana you’ye found the nicest, 
friendliest grocer In town.

Now  look at A L L  o f these men. They are the real heart of every 
" E le v e n  store.
Sure, people like the ease o f p a r k i n g .. .t h e  convenience o f 16 
hour-a day, 7-day a-week shopping. . .  but we feel that the friendly 
helpful servica these men give and their personil interest in Y O U  
ia the r u l  secret o f 7-Eleven's success.

Drop in any one of the stores and se  ̂
what old-time corner grocery service
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Rusk Greeted In Bonn
U.S. Secretary of State Deaa Rask, right, fresh 
from talks with SoTlet Premier Nikita Khrashchev 
la Meseew, is met at Waha Alrpert, Bona, West 
Germaay. by Gerhard Srhraeder. West Germaa 
foreiga mlatetcr. Rask attempted to rally West

German sappert for limited aaclear test ban 
treaty and te dispel West Germaa fears that the 

,Kast Germaa Cemmaalst regtaw will begla te 
play a new aad mere Impertaat role la taster- 
aatioBal affairs.

Two Major Kennedy Ideas 
Face Congress This Week
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two of 

President Kennedy’s major pro
posals face action this week on 
Capitol Hill. The House will vote 
on a $1.1-billion coliege construc
tion bill, the Senate on a measure 
to create a National Service 
Corps.

The voting will come after the 
Senate opens hearings on the lim
ited nuclear test ban treaty and 
the House starts writing a civil 
rights bill.

The busy week continues the ac
celerated pace set last week when 
the Senate passed a big military 
pay increaae biU and two dS.S-bft- 
lion appropriations bills and the 
House voted to triple federal sup
port of vocational education.

Congressional leaders are trying 
to move as much legislation as 
possible before the civil rights bill 
hits the House floor and the Sen
ate starts debate on the treaty.

An attempt will be made in the 
Senate to revive a Mexican farm 
labor bin defeated earlier by the 
House.

The college construction bill on 
which the House votes Tuesday is 
a major part of the administra
tion's education program. It failed

to win passage last year because 
of disagreements between the 
House a ^  Senate over their sep
arate verskwe, but is expected to 
face easier going this year.

A tougher road lies ahead for 
the administration's proposal to 
launch a National Service Corps 
patterned on the Peace Corps. 
There has been little Republican 
support for the idea, especially in 
the House.

This week is expected to see the 
final touches ad<M to the admin
istration's tax revision and reduc
tion bill by the House Ways and 
Means Committee, which has 
spent almost the entire session 
on it.

A House civil rights subcommit
tee that conducted three months of 
hearings gets to work Wednesday 
on the drafting of a bill. Chair
man Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., ex
pects the job to take two or three 
weeks. He has promised civil 
rights leaders the result will be 
a strong bill containing most, if 
not all. President Kennedy asked.

The subcommittee's action will 
mark only the first step on a long 
legislative trail, however. The 
House Judiciary Committee must

New, European>Type Beer 
Morketed By Lone Star
A new — and different — beer is 

on the local market, as well as 
throughout the Southwest.

It is called Marques (pro
nounced "mark-ess"*, a new prod
uct of Lone Star Brewing Com
pany, San Antonio, which has 
been working on it since March 
of 1961.

It is described as a brew of the 
European type, not now being 
produced in the United States. It 
is slightly darker in color than 
popular beers, has a more pro

nounced taste and is of higher al
coholic content.

Marques is in a distinctive, 12- 
ounce bottle, disposable and at no
deposit. and is marked by a spe
cial aluminum foil. It comes in 
six-pack cartons.

Hie special processing. Lone 
Star announced, includes use of 
European hops especially proc- 
es.sed by hydrothermal treatment 
for flavor blending; and use of 
toasted noalt, and extra process
ing.

Battle Stations
Leaader Peres, left, psiitical boss aad fiery segregatisaM la Pla- 
qaemiaet Parish la tnbnrbaa New Orieaas, La., aad Rear Adas. 
Charles H. Lynsaa III, right, rommaadaat of Eighth Naval District 
based at New Orleans, have sqnarrd off on the Issae sf segrega- 
tloa. Peres praposed a geaeral hoyestt of the Navy’s base aad 
persaaael If Lyman tried ta carry oat a Defense Departawat di
rective aathorlslax mllHary base commanders la declare segre
gated areas “ off llmtts’* ta personnel.

lV

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o ^t a l  
B a i v k  ...
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be cleared and a way found 
through, or around the Rules 
Committee to the House floor. A 
favorable House vote would send 
the bill to an expected filibuster 
in the Senate.

A prediction that such a fili
buster would be very difficult to 
break "unless there is a real 
marshalling of public opinion" 
was made Sunday by Sen. Paul 
Douglas. D-IU.

In a television interview he 
termed filibusters "quite stupid”  
and a "prolonged discussion to 
prevent a vote.”

Sen. Richard B. Russell of 
Georgia, said the nation "is  on an 
emotional binge”  over civil rights. 
He said "n o b ^ y  considers consti
tutional rights, they don't consider 
what effect the law will have 10 
years from now, they don't read 
the fine print. There aren't a 
dozen members of the Senate who 
can explain these bills.”

Rus.sell. a leader of Southern 
forces fighting President Ken 
nedy's civil rights proposals, said 
he opposed any civil rights legis
lation this year because "this is 
a very critical period in relations 
between the two races.”

The Georgian said in a radio
television Interview he believed 
Kennedy had sent the civil rights 
program to Congress "against his 
better judgment”  and only be 
cause of fears in the administra
tion "generated by those riots and 
these demonstrations. I think he 
was just overpowered by the 
political pressure that was 
brought to bear on him.”

More Rain Falls 
In Central U.S.

T1i« AimcUI*4 PrpM
More rain fell across central 

sections of the nation today but 
thunderstorms diminished in most 
of the Northeast and the Pacific 
Northwest.

Fairly heavy rain splashed Mid 
west areas during the night. Near 
ly two inches fell in a six-hour 
period in Fargo, N.D. Strong gus 
ty winds and thundershowers ear
lier hit areas in New York and 
New England and along the Gulf 
Coast.

Temperatures dropped into the 
SOs in northern sections of the 
Great Lakes, parts of the North
east and in the central and north
ern Pacific coastal areas. Hot 
weather continued in the south 
central and southwestern region 
with temperatures in the Ms in 
Texas and Oklahoma, the 90s in 
Arizona and a mark of 100 in 
Blythe, Calif., late Sunday night.
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Scientist Answers Critics 
American Spac^Program

BLACKSBURG, Va. (A P) -  A 
government scientiat today chal
lenged critics who want more em- 
ph u is on space weapons develop
ment, saying the present U.S. 
apace program is laying a  broad 
blue for both scientiinc and mili
tary operations.

Homer E. Newell, director of 
space science for the National

Child Labor Laws 
Provisions Listed
EL PASO — Farmers and con

tractors who expect to hire young 
workers to help with the fall har
vest were reminded of the provis- 
toas of the Fair Labor Standards 
Act (Federal Wage-Hour Law),

John A. Lakeman, fM d office 
supervisor of the U. S. Labor De
partment's Wage and Hour and 
PuMic Contracts Divisions here, 
said the law sets a 16-year age 
minimum for the employment of 
children in agriculture during 
school hours.

Lakeman reminded farmers that 
children may legally work in ag
riculture outside of school hours 
or on weekends and holidays. 
However, their place is in t h e 
classroom when school is in ses
sion.

"The need for continued vigi
lance Is pointed up by the f ^  
that last year more thsin 4,200 mi
nors under 16 were found enn- 
ployed during scho^ hours in ag
riculture in violation of the Fair 
Labor Standards Act,”  he said. 
"Fifty-seven per cent of these 
youngsters were in grades below 
normal for their ages.”

Public Housing 
Continues Sound
FORT W ORTH -Public Houiising

nind
business investment, according to 
the United States Public Hoii^ng 
Administration regional office 
here. Almost |t million in lieu of 
taxes for the year 1962 was paid 
area governments by 129 Local 
Housing Authorities in Texas.

PHA revealed that Texas LHA’s 
handed over $8M,7M, an amount 
many times the revenue that was 
previously available to local gov- 
enunents from slums. Payments 
in lieu of taxes for 1963 will ex 
ceed those of 1962, PHA predicts, 
since as of March, 1963, Texas had 
184 LHA's with 35,318 units soon 
to be available for qualified rent
ers. Of these, 31.346 units were s i  
ready in operatiqn,.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4-4344 3N Scarry

‘ ‘RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

Money isn’t everything 
...bat you can't pay your 

bills without it!

Wa sdvanco cash for insuranca pramiums and 
mortgaga payments, shopping, medical and car 
expenses, debt consolidation, household expend
itures and family emergencies of every nature.

Everything is handled on a simplified basis, with 
tha paymant tarms geared to fH your pocketbook.

We cordially invite Militory ferton n el stotiofied in 

th h  area to  take odvontoge o f  avr focilitiet.

LOANS UP TO S2S00

G .A .C .  F I N A N C E
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Slg SpHwf, Taxas 
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Aeronautics and Specs Adminis- 
tratioo, said;

"Thoat who argue that we 
should dispense with the frills of 
science and space exploration and 
concentrate on the necessities of 
military development, forget that 
we can't really aay what the mil
itary necessities in apace will be 
and it would be foolhardy to pre
tend that we can.”

In a speech prepared for an 
artificial aateliita conference at 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
hare, Newell said;

"W a do not wish to develop a 
Maginot Line in space, only to 
have it flanked by forces of great
er flexibility. We need to develop 
in a bread way our apace capa
bility so that we will have the 
ability to move in any direction 
required by future events to meet 
any threats alwig whatever lines 
might develop.”

Newell’s defense of the space 
program came at a time when 
many defense officials and some 
congressmen are taking s  closer

Leader
Dr. Ftedrik A. Schtots, ef MIs- 
aeapells, Mtaa., was BaanimiMis- 
ly elected prestdent ef the !.«• 
tberas Werid Frderalioa meeting 
In HeWakl, Flalasd. The Rev. 
Mr. SchMs le presMeat a( the 
Americas Latiwraa Charrh. He 
will genre a six-year term, aatil 
the next federatlM assemMy.

look at military needs in space.
The services, primarily the Air 

Force, long have pressed for a 
larger military s p ^  role. For 
this fiscal year. President Ken
nedy asked $1.67 billion for mili
tary apace acUvides, compared 
with $5.7 billion asked for NASA.

Recently, the House Science and 
Astronautics Committee said it 
might be necessary to create a 
NASA division "for  developing 
military applications from the 
civil space techniques as they 
evolve." Hearings ars scheduled 
this year.

Six Republican congressmen re
cently issued s  statement express
ing concern over what they

Human Rights 
Policy Drafted
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  American 

Municipal Association for the first 
time in its 40-year history has 
drafted a human rights policy.

This policy includes the area of 
minority group aspirations.

A resolution to be considered by 
the delegates Tue.sday states that 
"in all sections of our nation to
day, there exists increasing con
cern about the betterment of rela
tions among all our citizens and 
improving the conditions of life 
for all.”

It pledges support for three 
types of programs:

1. Those to promote understand
ing of inter-group relations, mi
nority group aspirations and im
proved programs of human rela
tions

2. Community improvement and 
economic expansion programs 
that would imi>rove housing con
ditions and raise standards of liv
ing for all citizens.

3. Public health and education 
progranu to increase "the com
petence of the under-privileged 
under-educated”  in finding stable 
productive employment and indi
vidual dignity."

The resolution was drafted in 
a two-hour closed nneeting of the 
executive commiltee, presided 
over by Houston Mayor Lewis 
Cutrer as association president.

About 2.000 pwsons represent 
ing 13,500 municipalities are here 
for the group's annual meeting 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
is scheduled to address the gath
ering at noon Tuesday.

termed the lack of a defined mfl- 
itary space program.

Major military space efforta are 
aimed at development of recon
naissance satellites by the Air 
Force, communications satellites 
by the Army, and navigation 
satellitefl by tha Navy.

Tha Air Force ia training astro
nauts for NASA’s two-man Proj
ect Gemini orbital and rendexvoua 
flights. Later, Air Force astro
nauts will fly Gemini capsules 
modified for military missions 
and the Dyna-Soar manned apace 
glider.

Advocates of a strong military 
program think the United States 
should be working on spacecraft 
to spy on enemy satellites and 
destroy them if they are carrying 
nuclear bombs. Some say this na
tion should develop orbiting nu
clear bombs of its own.

Newell agreed the U.S. must 
have a strong military space pos
ture, but said: "This is a capa
bility that we will have from the 
development of the ability to in
vestigate scientifically with satel
lites and space probes, from space 
application, from the ability to 
perfurm manned space fUghts, 
from the vast complex of manu
facturing and assembly plants, 
launching complexes, and track
ing facilities.

"Out of this broad activity will 
come the ability of the United 
States to use space and to 
operate in space either as it nnay 
choose to do voluntarily or may 
find itself compelled to do in ita 
own defense."

TIPRO Meet Set 
For September 29
SAN ANTONIO (A F )-T b e  IRx- 

as Indepandeot producer* « id  
Royalty Owner* Asaociatioa win 
m*tt her* Sept. 280ct. 1.

Ed Kendall, general ebainnan ‘ 
of the meeting, laid it will be 
held at the Granada H o ^

Policy commlttae* of TIFRO 
wiU nteet Sunday with a  reoepthm 
for President Johnny Mitchcil of 
Houston set for that evening.
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How long can a Volkswagen go without water?
Forever.
The VW engine is cooleci by air, not water.
If has no radiator. No radiator problems.
You won’t have to wait fill you’re stranded in 

0 desert to find out whot on odvontoge thot is.
In stop-ond-go traffic, the only thing to hold 

you up is the cor in front of you. The VW engine 
won’t overheat. Or boil Over.

A sudden cold snop won’t stop you. There’s 
nothing to freeze. No need for anti-freeze.

The VW's oir-cooled engine is in the rear. Over

the reor wheels. Where its weight gives you 
better traction.

That’s why the VW won’t be sfronded on sandy 
roads. Won’t bog down in mud. Won’t take snow 
for an answer.

The VW is up to climbing the steepest inclines.
It’s up to almost onything you could want a car 

up to. -
Stop in sometime soon and test drive one. 

You’re likely to ask yourself: How long can you 
go without a Volkswogen?

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W nt 3rd •  AMhartt 4.4427

ONLY Authorized Volkswagen Dealer in Big Spring

t
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How Scientists Keep Up With Echo I
TMa eU gra n  (iMwa hew CallbM Ra41e Migiaecrs 
bMOW* rmiU, M etyre n *  facaimU* beans taff 
a( Ick a  1, tka n ig fs4  baltosB satellite that narks

Hs tUrtl year alaft. Tka radla baans aba  hasa 
eaa bM  aeleaUsto ta track Um  satellite aad da- 
tcm la e  that M has iacreased Its altitude.

Texas Young Farmers
Set Meeting At Lamesa

LAMESA (SC) — About 200 del
egates from 16 West Texas cUica 
are expected here Sept. 7 when 
Area II, Texas Young Farmers, 
assembles for its one-day 1963 
convention.

Registration gets under way at 
Lamesa High School at 11 a.m. 
and the first general business ses
sion is planned for 1 p.m.

A number of state dignitaries 
will be on hand to conduct work
shops. Eddie Joe Fortenberry, 
state president from Lockney, 
will conduct a forum entitled, 
“ The Individual's Role In Young 
Farmer Work.”

Also scheduled to conduct work
shops are Weldon Mason, state 
Young Farmer vice president 
from Brownfield, “ Obligations

As A Young Farmer O fficer"; 
and Bill Lane, state vice presi
dent from (Comanche, “ Y o u n g  
Farmer'’ Chapter—It's Position in 
the Community.”

Bill E. Reeves, principal of 
LHS, will welcome guests. Regis
tration is $2 and will be conduct
ed by the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce. A program featuring 
a children's style show, bas been 
planned for Farmerettes.

Election of area officers will 
highlight the afternoon session 
and an awards banquet will cli
max it. Awards will be presented 
to the outstanding Area II Young 
Farmer, outstanding chapter, out
standing new chapter, and p ^ i c i -  
ty.

Judging - awards committeemen

include Bill Waddle, Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce; T. I. 
Leach and L. M. Hargroves, Tex
as Tech; and Dub Adams, Texas 
Electric Service Co., Sweetwater. 
The Slumtown Symfunny of La
mesa will present the banquet 
program.

Chapters expected to send dele
gates are Brownfield, Lamesa, 
Welch, ODonnell, Yoakum Co., 
Post, Clint, Ysleta, Ackerly, Mid
land, New Home, Snyder, Wall, 
Stamford, Anson, Tahoka a n d  
Sweetwater.

Johnny Grissom, Lamesa, is cur
rent area president and w i l l  
preside over the business meet
ings.

Former Webb Sergeant 
Dies, Funeral Tuesday
Tillman T. Dittrich, 56, retired 

Air Force master sergeant and 
operator of the Lee's store, died 
at 5;20 a.m. Monday following a 
brief illness.

Mr. Dittrich retired at Webb 
AFB Jan. 31. 1961, after three 
decades of military service. The 
family continued to make its 
home at 1705 Donley.

Services will be held at 10 a m. 
Tuesday at the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Chapel with Chaplain Neil 
F . Wolfe, Webb AFB chaplain, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Trini
ty Memorial Park.

Mr. Dittrich was bom  Jan. 26, 
1907, at Hamilton and entered the 
cav^ ry  at Brownsville in 1928. 
Three years later he was mus
tered out, but after two years of 
civilian life, he enlisted in the ar
tillery at Fort Sam Houston in 
1933, thereafter experiencing 27 
years of unbroken service for his 
country.

During World War II he was 
stationed by the Air Transport 
Command on Guam, New Ginea, 
Australia, and later be saw serv
ice in VYance from 1952-53. He 
cam e to Webb AFB in 1956 and 
was supen'isor in base supply.

He was married March 2, 1940, 
to Miss LyndoU Galbreath. Mr. 
Dittrich was a member of t h e 
First Christian Church in San An
tonio.

Surviving him are his widow; 
three daughters. Mrs. Howard 
(Dolores Sue) Cox. Blanco., a n d  
Sheryl Lynn Dittrich and "Cindy 
Marie Dittrich. Big Spring; and 
one son. Dale T. Dittrich. He 
also leaves four grandchildren; 
two sisters, Mrs. Tina Clark. 
Grandview. Wash., and Mrs. J..

FAM ILY SEEKS 
MISSING DOG

C. Miner. Pasadena; and his fa
ther. W. H. DHtrich.

Pallbearers will be James 
Gray, B. D. Day, Frank Weber, 
A. M. Cox, Hugh Nixon, Rich- i 
ard Dobbs.

Nursing Program
The Odessa College registered 

nursing program has become a 
member of the Sealantic J’ roject 
of Associate Degree nursing pro
grams which coordinates approxi
mately 100 associate degree nurs
ing programs throughout the na
tion. Virginia Allen, of the National 
League for Nursing, will visit each 
program yearly for three years on 
a consultation basis. Funds were 
granted by the Sealantic Division 
of the R (^ e fe ller  Foundation. A 
new 24-month course starts 
Sept. 1.

A German Shephered dog 
may have made friends with 
somebody, or may be s e e n  
around town. He's been miss
ing since last Thursday, and 
his family wants him back.

The dog, 4 4  years old, 
weighing 75 to 85 pounds, coal 
black with tan and white 
throat and chest marks, be
longs to the family of Major 
Robert M. Loeffler, 82 Ent, 
who has been stationed at 
Webb AFB only a short time. 
T h e  dog broke his leash, 
and later got away from the 
Webb Air Police, who had 
picked him up on the Base. He 
had been seen later in the 
vicinity of the Desert Sands 
Motel. The dog, brought from 
Spain by the Loefflers, an
swers to the name 'T a co ,”  
and is friendly with children.

The Loefflers are offering 
a $50 reward for Taco's re
turn.

OIL REPORT

Pair Of Wildcats 
Staked In Area

L B J  A i d e  D i e t

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Glynn 
Stegall, 59, assistant to Vice Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson and a 
member of Johnson’s staff since 
1942, died Saturday, apparently of 
a heart attack.
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A pair of deep wildcat locations 
have been filed in area counties. 
Dawson and Mitchell counties 
each gained one of the ventures.

In Dawson County, Monsanto 
Chemical Co.. Midland, No. 1 (Jor
don is a 9,000-foot Wolfcamp reef 
teat spotting about 11 miles north
west of Lamesa. It is on a 320.5- 
acre lease and is 1,000 feet from 
the north and 700 feet from  the 
west lines of section $-8, D. L. 
Cunningham survey.

The Martin (bounty prospector 
is a 7J00-foot Strewn reef loca- 
tion f iM  by Orbon H. l i c e  and 
B. L. 'OMilson, Abilene, as No. 1 
V. T. McCabe. It is on an 80.6-acre 
lease about 21 miles loutheaM of 
Colorado City. Location is 880 feet 
from the south and 2,001 feet from 
the east lines ot section l-l-A  
HATC survey.

T r y i n g  T o  F i n o l

General Crude OU Co. will at
tempt to final the No. 1-1 Joe 
Greene in a sactlea af disputed 
age about nine miles west of La
mesa. G edofists differ as to 
whether it is the Devonian, field 
pay ot the Walls field about 2,000 
feet to the north, or the Fussel- 
man.

Operator bottomed at 12,081 feet 
and set 54-inch casing at 12,074 
feet. The formation was topped at 
12,068 feet and although no drill- 
stem teats were run on the un
cased section, samples through 
the xone during drilling carried 
good shows of poasible produc
tion. Operator will attempt to 
complete in the eight-foot open 
hole section.

This prospector spots 1,980 feel 
from the west and S,8S0 fast from 
the north Unas of league 2, Taylor 
CSL survey.

E x t t n d t  F i t i d

Gordon Knox aad Asaoeiatas of 
Midland completed No. 2 J. H. 
Nail as the fourth Canyon pro
ducer and a  locatiea aaolbeaat sk-

tension for that xone in the Nena 
Lucia, West multipay area of 
southeast o f C o l o r ^  City.

On 24-hour potential it pumped 
118.8 barrels of 43-gravity oil, plus 
18 per cent water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 1,060-1, from perforations 
at 6,215-24 feet.

The well is 2,135 feet from east 
and 2,201 feet from north lines 
of section 8. block 12, HATC sur
vey.
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Kirby Explains 
Bill's Symbols
There are a billion and one half 

dollar bills in circulation and each 
tells a dramatic story of ths bas
ic  truths on which tUs aatlm  « a w
founded. Lynn Kirby, 14-year-oId 
mumismatist, speaking before the 
Big Spring (M n Club last weidr, 
pointed out the lesson the dollar 
bills teach.

The lesson, he said, is incor
porated in the two sides of the 
United State official seal which Is 
depicted on each bill. The im- 
p t ^ n c e  of these symbols was 
deemed so important that tha 
signers of the Declaration of In
dependence discussed the desim  
of the seal on the afternoon the 
declaration was signed.

The unfinished pyramid, the all- 
seeing eye, the words "Anmilt (Jo- 
eptis”  and the second slogan "No- 
vus Ordo Seclorum” , all empha
size important features of t h e  
new republic, Kirby told the club. 
He discussed the other features 
ot the seal ami thair manning ia 
his talk.

Kirby is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Kirby! He ia a ninth grader 
and one of the most enthusiastic 
of the club’s collectors. He earns 
his own money for coin purchas
es.

Of the 45 attending at the meet
ing, there were 20 new members. 
Mrs. Dale Smith presided.

Announcement was made the 
second annual coin show of t h e  
club will be Oct. 12-13. Plans and 
arrangements are now being 
drawn for this event.

Checks Mailed 
To Rodeo Hands
dieck s to the young cowboys 

and cowgirls, whose performances 
in last week's Howard County Jun
ior Rodeo put them in the top 
bracket, were being dispatched to
day.

Stock used for the show has de
parted. The roping calves brought 
from Ballinger were removed 
Monday. Aufill Rodeo Producers 
who supplied the broncs and steers 
have taken their animals back to 
Lubbock.

Final check-up on how the ro
deo turned out financially is still 
to be completed.

No accurate count on how many 
attended the show has been made. 
Officials generally agreed that the 
big crowd which turned out Fri
day night did much to offset the 
relatively small attendance Thurs
day. Attendance was not as big 
Saturday night as it had been Fri
day night.

Youths Held For 
Shooting Lights
"W e have received a lot of com 

plaints about street lights being 
shot out with BB or peUet guns," 
Police Chief Jay Blanks said Mon
day. “ Officers apprehended two 
boys near the YMCA building Fri
day night, and they were taken 
before Juvenile Officer Bob Dar- 
land with their parents this morn
ing. The parents agreed to pay 
for the bn^en lights and to main
tain a watdi on their bo3rs.

"Texas Electric Service Co. re
ports they replaced approximate
ly $1,000 worth of tn-oken lights at 
one time last week, and we have 
set up a close watch over the city 
for any one carrying a BB or pel
let gun in the city limits,”  Banks 
said.

Police also arrested six minors 
during the weekend for possession 
of alcoholic beverages.

County To Begin 
Budget Study
Howard County Commissioners 

Court, buried under a mountain of 
current bills, hoped to find time 
before adjourning today to go over 
aome of the tentative 1964 budget

Wade d ioate, county auditor, 
has compiled the budget. It needs 
to be checked out, department by 
department, by the court and any 
eEsential changes made. The dead
line for this work is near at hand, 
according to Lee Porter, county 
Judge.

He said that the county auditor 
should be able to begin advertis
ing the budget hearing soon after 
Aug. 15.

SeverM meetings in the past few 
weeks have been earmarked for 
budget study but each time the 
discussion h u  had to be continued 
due to press of other matters.

Lots Are Being 
Cleaned Up
“ Of the first notices sent out to 

owners of some 50 pieces of prop
erty needing cleaning up. 44 were 
already cleaned or in the process 
of cleaning Monday morning,”  
City Manager Larry Crow said. 
The city notified the first group 
that the lots or property needed 
cleaning, and that if owners had 
no means of doing the cleaning a 
city mower would move in, and 
charges made to the owner. Sev
eral took advantage of the city 
mower and called in.

A few property owners have 
wanted to burn off the growth and 
trash on the lots, and are being 
warned that they should call the 
fire department before doing any 
burning, because o f ordinance re
strictions.

Below Average
LAMESA (S C )-J u ly  rainfaU in 

the Lamesa area totaled 141 inch- 
aa, wall below the 3.M Inch aver- 
»ao. And the lack o f moisriire was 
further aggravated by average 
raeiim um  temperatures of 88.8 do- 
groee compared to a mean mini
mum o f 87J degreoi.

Revised Budget Set
For Tuesday Hearing
A roviaed t863A4 budget Incor

porating the anticipated income 
and expendMures of the Gay Hill 
and O u ter  Point school systems 
will be presented in public hearing 
Tuesday by the Big Spring In- 
d ep m d n t School District. The 
hearing will be at 7:30 p.m. at 
the administration building, 100 
E. 10th.

The new propoaed budget has 
expendKores of $3,320,863.75, an 
increase of $198,878.78 over the 
budget approved by trustees a 
month ago before the two districts 
were consolidated into the local 
district. On the other hand, esti
mated revenue is up by $237,- 
298.44 to $2,480,102.44, leaving a 
projected balance of $109,239.69 at 
the end of the 196SA4 sctiool year.

Revenue for the proposed budg

e t can be divided Into; tevepue
from local sources—Big Spring 

1,615 and$1,380,893, Gay Hill |93,
CeOtOT Point $19,250; revenue 
from the county $578; revenue 
from state sources—Big S{Ring 
$1,685,404, Gey Hill $10,000; reve
nue from fedwal sources $1$0,000; 
cash in bank Aug. 31, 196$—Big 
Sprliw $37,800, Gay Hill $44,038.42 
and Center Point $18,529.08.

Revised expenditures slated for 
1963-64 according to major subdi
vision follow. The origiBal figures 
approved by the district are in 
parentbeals.

Administration and buaineas 
$135486 ($130,286), instruction $2,- 
339,157 ($3,256,425), attendance
service $16,711 ($18,711), health 
servioe M .014 ($82,964), transpor
tation $37,660 (^ ,7 5 0 ), operation

of p in t  H12,$00 ($190,400), main
tenance of (daunt $$1,100 ($81,100) 
fixed charges $67,133 ($81400), 
food servlcoa 88,000 (none), stu
dent body ecUvMy $70,961 ($80481). 
capital outlay $111,408 (I98.H8) 
and debt sorvici $809,553.7$ ($1$4,- 
873.99).

Trustsaa alao will be asked to 
make a dedston on calling a tax- 
rata and bond assumption election 
necessitated by the Incorporation 
of the two conunon school dis
tricts into tho Big Spring system.

Other busineos indudeo student 
and athlatic insurance, statutes
enacted bv tho Fifty-Eighth L e ^  
Uturo which a fle d  tho school dis-
trid , a progress report on con- 
strucUon at tho Marcy and Kent
wood Elementary Sdiool sites, ap
proving additions to the faculty and 
accepting resignations.

Local Guard Unit 
Returns Sunday
Thirty-one National Guardsmen 

from Big Spring and Cotorado 
City returned home Sunday aff- 
em oon from two weeks of sum
mer training at North F o r t  
Hood. They cam e in the tame 
way that they left two weeks ago 
—by convoy.

The men of Battery A, 3rd Bat- 
tdion, 132nd Artillery, as the lo
cal unit is offidally known, were 
among 7,(X)0 members of tbe 49th 
Armored Division of the Texas 
National Guard who have been 
taking basic unit training at the 
Central Texas Army poet. They 
now revert to their regiilar sched
ule o f drills and meetings.

Commander of the local group 
is 1st Lt. Johnnie P. Hooper, Big 
Spring.

About a dozen other men of the 
unit are now on active duty tak
ing their basic training. M od are 
at Fort Polk, La.

Tourist Committee 
Meets Tuesday
The West Texas Chamber of 

Commerce Tourist Committee will 
meet in Big Spring Tuesday at 
10:30 a.m. at the Coaden Country 
Club.

A complete program regarding 
tourism in West Texas will be out
lined, and should be of vital in
terest to those in Big Spring who 
are close to the tourist business. 
Anyone wishing to attend is invit
ed to do so, according to C. A. 
Rose, local chairman of the con
vention and tourist committee.

Chipper Is Lost 
From Home Again
Chipper, that errant prairie dog 

of the Jimmie Harpers, has wan
dered again from hU ha|>py home 
at 2(X>1 Alabama. Once before (>eo- 
(>le read about him in the Herald 
and saw to it that be got home. 
Chi[>per is about 3 ^  years old, is 
the conventional light tan and has 
a bobbed tail—bdibed by a closing 
door, that is.

Clinic Postponed
The regular weekly vaccination 

-immunization clinic will not be 
held at the city-oounty heMth 
unit Tuesday. Anne Moore, who 
has been handling this service, is 
on vacation. The clinic will re
sume its regular schedule Tues
day, Aug. 20.

Tax Levy Ordinance 
On Council Agenda
An ordinance levying taxes on 

|R’o{>erty in the City of Big Spring 
for 1983 will be read and consider
ed at Tuesday night’s meeting of 
the city commission. The ordi
nance will set a tax of $0.3999 
ptT $100 valuation for tbe interest 
and sinking fund, and $1.1005 per 
$100 for the general fund. An oe- 
cu]>ation tax of one-half o f the tax 
levied by the State of Texas on oc- 
cu[Mitioas subject to tax will also 
be levied as in the (Mist.

The interest and sinking fund 
rate a[>|>roved for the year's budg
et was $0.41050 per $100 and was 
based on the estimated needs and 
on the estimated total tax valua
tion. The rate set up in the ordi
nance is based on the actual needs, 
and on the actual tax valuation. 
The rate in the ordinance is $0,011 
less than anticipated.

The combined rates for the in
terest and sinking fund and the 
general fund totala $1.50, which is

Norman Gound 
To Get Degree
Norman A. Gound, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne A. (tound, 802 
W. 18th, is one of 42 candidates 
for bachelors’ d ^ rees  in (iharma- 
cy from the University of Texas 
at tbe close of the summer ses
sion Aug. 24.

Gound is a 1956 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. He also at
tended the University of Houston, 
and Texas Tech before transfer
ring to the University of Texas.

After graduation, Gound ex|iects 
to join his fadier in business in 
Big Spring.

Construction Is 
Running Ahead
LAMESA (SC) — July construc

tion di(>ped slightly here but 
helped keep the 1963 pace ahead 
of last year. Last month’s build
ing (lermits amounted to $171,235 
for an aggregate of $1,733,250 for 
toe year.

Commercial building to(>(>ed the 
list with a (>ermit g ra n M  Jack 
Alexander for an $82,000 structure 
and to Broadmoor Inc. to construc
tion of a service station for
$32,000.

The total for the first seven 
months of 1962 was $1,195,675.

toe same tax rate assessed for 
toe past three years.

Other busineu for OHukleration 
Tuesday night indudes: A public 
bearing on a request for on-{>rem- 
ises consumption of beer and wine 
at the Holiday Inn; approval of 
(dans and calling a public hearing 
on Paving Project No. 4; discus- 
skn  of gaihage dump (iroblems; 
consideration of zone changes rec
ommended by toe Planning and 
Zoning Comnission; reading and 
consideration of amendments to 
the city’s dance hall ordinance; 
second reading of ordinance reg
ulating pool hafia; and fin d  read
ing d  an ordinance rezoning the 
east half of the block between 
Sixth and Seventh Streets, facing 
Main, from commereial to central 
area, as requested by Dr. Allen 
Hamilton.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States agreed today to ex
tradite former Venezuelan Presi
dent Perez Jimenez to face trial 
in that country for alleged embez
zlement of more than $13 million. 

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre

tary of toe ’Treasury Douglas Dil
lon (Mit before tbe House Ways 
and Means Committee today a 
pro{x>sal for an $ll-billion tax cut 
in two ste[»s beginning Jan. 1.

Chaplains Urge 
Attend Confab

State Hospital 
Employes To 
Be Recognized
Two admdniatrators with the 

State Hosfiital system frona Austin 
wHl be in Big Spring tonight to 
participate in an award care- 
mony which will pay tribota to 
persona who have given up to 34 
years of service with tha State 
Hospital system.

Stuart Fisher, assistant director 
of persoond and training, will be 
g u ^  speaker. AasiaMng with tha 
awards presentation will be James 
Giddings, auistant director of ad
ministrative management serv
ices.

More than 100 persona will be 
honored for their long periods o f 
service since toe hospital o|>ened 
in Big Spring. Among them will be 
Loren K. Miller, who has 34 
year of service with tbe system.

To receive recognition for 20 or 
more years of servico are; Ludis 
Z. Roberts 25, Annie C. Simpson 
23, Johi) T. Knowles 21. and Clif- 
f o ^  Sinito, Mildred Smith and 
Jimmie E. Knowles, all of whom 
have more than 20 years.

The ceremonies will be opened 
with invocation by ChaiiUln No
land Pipes and a sp e iM  piano 
and organ performance under toe 
direction of Frank Wharton, music 
therapist at the hospital. Benedic
tion will be by Chaplain Robin 
Boone. (ha|>lain Max Maguire will 
be master of ceremonies.

A reception will fdlow. The (>ro- 
gram begins at 8 p.m. in the 
auditorium of the Allred Building.

Two Burglaries 
Are Reported

The Philip Kesler residence, 1502 
Mesa, was entered some time be
fore m idni^t Saturday. Nine 
packages of cigarettes were re- 
(MTted missing, and drawers ran
sacked throughout the house. Po
lice apprehended two boys over 
toe weiskend, and turned them 
over to the juvenfle officer. In 
connection with toe theft.

Jeannie’s Tavern, 300 N. Ben
ton, was entered some time dur
ing toe weekend and nine cases 
of beer and unknown quantities of 
peanuts and (lotato chips taken. 
Entrance was gained by breaking 
the hasp from toe rear door.
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STOCK PRICES
The chief o f Air Force Chap

lains is encouraging attendance at 
the Spiritual Life Conference to 
be held at Glorieta, N.M., Aug. 29- 
Sept. 2.

The conference will feature in
spirational speakers. Bible stu<)y, 
song fests, buzz setsionz, and pand 
discussions, along with Christian 
fellowship. The mornings will be 
devoted to the spirtiual, and tbe 
afternoons to the recreational.

The coet is $25 per person, in
cluding meals and lodging. Chil
dren from 2 to 8, are half price. 
Registrations should be in not later 
than Aug. 19.

Tom Angel, 90, Surprised
With Birthday Celebration
STANTXMf (S C )-T h e  90to birth

day of Mr. Tom W. Angel turned 
out to be a euriirising affair to 
him Sunday.

It turned out almost like a fam
ily reunion when his children, 
grandchildren, great - grandchil
dren and even a great-great-grand
child appeared to honor him with 
a gathering at toe Cap Rock 
Electric community room. About 
70 relathree and friends attended.

They aU formed a money tree 
for him, aad toe family also made 
money cortages to pcm snt to him 
and Mrs. Angel.

Still bale and hearty, he ap
peared to enjoy H enormously, 
n e r e  were three Tom Angels on 
hand—himeMf, hie grandson, Tom 
Ed Angel and four-weeks old Bry
an Thomas Angel. The youngest 
in attendance waa littla DavM 
Randall McReynolds, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie McReynolds, 
and only about three days younger 
than Bryan Thomas.^

Mr. Angol was bom  in Alabama 
and cam e to Rising Star as a 
young man. Ho was marriod 
thoro 86 yoare ago. and bo and 
Mrs. Angd movod to Howard 
County whoro bo farmed and 
worked tor gtos tor many ynars. 
In in $  they moved t o  Martin 
Ceun^. Ho boipod iutaU and ep- 
orato M anorow gino in Howard, 
Scurry and Martin oouatiot. Until 
a couple o f years ago bo was 
active wito bis gardening, but ho 
bas eased up e bit on this.

Among tooM sharing tho occa
sion with Mr. Angol and wife w a n  
aevoral d iD dn a , Mr. aad Mrs.

Jess Angd, Mrs. Ola J a u «r s , and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pinkston of 
Stanton; and a daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Leslio Stripling, Stanton.

A brother. Edgar Angel, Redon
do Beach, Calif., came for the af
fair, as did three sisters, Mrs. 
Ada Martin, Mrs. Arizona Leach, 
aad Mrs. Norman Autrey, Snyder. 
One sister, Mrs. Veda Baggett, 
Sundown; a brother, WMter Angel

of (California; and a daughter, Mrs. 
Ida Blsfikenahip, Floral, Ark., 
w e n  u n ^ le  to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Angel have 16 
grandchildren, 38 great-grandchil
dren, and one great-greet-grand- 
chlld. He is a member o f the Ma
sonic Lodge, until a few years ago 
having served as a secretary; and 
is a member of tbo First Baptist 
(Church in Stanton.

Unions Would Help In 
Farmer Price Holdoff
HARLINGEN (A P) — A Ubor 

leader said Sunday that if fw m - 
e n  will organize and hold back 
cro(>s until they can sell for a 
profit, unions will help them.

President Hank Brown of the 
Texas AFL-CIO told a sonraUed 
wage conference that unions had 
helped dairy fanners in the North
organize and hold out for higher

£r h » .  Ha said this can be oom  
I Texas.
He Indicated union b d p  mig^t 

include financial assMance.
Brown spoke at tbe conference 

which his union called and which 
m ajor Valley b u s i n e a a m e a  
■hunnod.

It waa the second snub In a 
week for the state AFL-tClO La
redo businessmen stayed home 
during a similar conference there 
last weekend

Gus Gianfala, praaidiat of the 
Labor OeuBdl. saidValley Central 

too unions wfll a  $1.25 per

hour minimum wage for all non- 
farm workers and 70 to 75 cents 
per boor phis fringe benefits for 
farm workers. He said this would
help tho Valley economy.

‘V o’nions exist first and foremost 
to correct evils,”  said Rev. 
Georga Sexton of Sacred Heart 
Roman C a t h o l i c  Church in 
Brownsville. “ In the history of 
America, no greater soda] and 
economic uplift tor the laborer 
has been found than the unions.”  

Brown told tho group;
“ Wo havoi*t eooM down here 

with ergaaiairs to start boating on 
businoflsmon‘8 d iers  to say lot’s 
raise w agw  rigM aaw. It is going 
to Utoe more than that.”

He said tha AFLCIO hopes to: 
Open a public intormatien of

fice in each major border towa 
from El Paae to Brownsville.

Teach skills through tho gov- 
omment retrainment program. 

Work agahnt tha poll tax.
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A Midget Indeed
Kathy Gamer, 11. af Richmond, Va., hoMa Mae’a an
etght-day-eM Shetland pear that weighed 31 peeada a* hhth. Ih e  
yoaagater haa gained a ceeple ef peenda atece, bet Kathy atBI 
can carry It aronnd. Marvin L. Gamer, Kathy’a father, aaya the 
nanal birth weight af a Shetland la aboet U  panada.

Negro Student 
Exits School
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P )-T h e  

withdrawal of Negro itudent 
Jamea A. Hood from the Unlver- 
■ity of Alabama could mean the 
end of hia brief career aa a atu- 
dent at the achool following hia 
atormy enrollment two montha 
ago.

Hood'a attorney announced the 
withdrawal and aaid the 20-year- 
old Gadaden, Ala., atudent waa 
dropping out becauae of hia phya- 
ical a ^  mental condition.

The univeraity confirmed Hood’a 
withdraw^ Sunday end anneunred 
that a meeting of the board of 
truateea called to consider chargea 
resulting from a speech Hood 
made in Gadsden July 16 had 
bwn canceled.

Univeraity officials had sent a 
letter to Hood notifying him of the 
charges against him and asking 
him to be present before the dean 
of men at 3 p.m. today.

C H A R G ES  L IS T E D
The letter stipulated these 

chargea:
—That Hood accused the univer

sity of a conspiracy In setting up 
a news cwiference for him in an 
attempt to violate a rule against 
student news conferences. The 
rule was imposed when he was 
admitted to the university with 
another Negro atudent, Vivian J. 
Malone, 20.

—That Hood accused university 
officials of attempting to keep a 
faculty member from giving him 
an “ A ".

—That Hood accused a state of
ficial o f cursing him in a dormi
tory.

A trustee who would not be iden
tified said that in his opiniion the 
charges against Hood could be 
grounds for refusal of tbe univer
aity to admit him for the fall 
term, which begins Sept. 20.

Ttw trustee said that Hood Mill

Forgotten Hanky 
Saves Girl, Makes 
New Life Possible
SAN JOSE. Calif. (A P )-O n  the 

morning of Aug. 6, 1945. Atsuko 
Oda, 6, was on her way to a 
schoolhouse in Hiroshima. She 
waa Just a short distance from its 
door when she remembered ^  
had forgotten her handkerchief. 
She hurried home to get it.

Atsuko stepped inside her home 
Just as the city was overcome by 
a blinding brightness and the 
sound of a great explosion.

Atsuko was the only child in her 
class to survive the first atomic 
bomb attack. Her house was 
shielded by a reinforced concrete 
plant.

.Many years later Atsuko came 
to the United States and married 
Kaxuo Hayashi.

Their s m , James Hayashi. was 
bom  on the morning of Aug. 6. 
1963—13 years to the day after 
his mother's life was saved by a 
forgotten handkerchief.

would be subject to a hearing be
fore an^ decisioo would be made 
concem ug his readmittance.

Another Negro student, Auther- 
ine Lucy, was expelled from tbe 
university in 1H6 for unproved 
charges that achool authorities 
conspired srith a white mob which 
had driven her from the campus.

F IR S T  N EG R O
She was the first Negro to at

tend the university. Hood’s depar
ture leaves Miss Malone o f Mo
bile. Ala., as the only Negro stu
dent in the school. A third Negro, 
Dave M. McGlathery, is attend
ing the university branch at Hunts
ville.

The three srere admitted to tho 
university under federal court or
der.

Hood’s attorney, Arthur Shores 
of Birmingham, said the Negro 
student has been advised to avoid 
routine duties and activity until 
his cmiditioo Is improved “ in or
der to avoid a com pute mental 
and physical breakdown.”

Shores said Hood had been ad
vised not to talk with newsmen 
and he could not be reached at 
his Gadaden home.

Miss Malone said, “ I haven’t 
talked with him and I don’t know 
anything about it. I have no com 
m ^ . ’ ’

The university said Hood had 
written a letter withdrawing and 
had sent a statement from his 
physician concerning his health.

Disclosure of Hood’s withdrawal 
came shortly after the university 
confirmed that a white student has 
been suspended indefinitely in con
nection with incidents surround
ing the enrollment of Hood and 
Miss Malone.

SU M M ER SCHOOL
The two Negro students were 

enrolled in summer school two 
months ago despite efforts by 
Gov. George W a llM  to stop them 
by standing In the doorway at the 
am issions building.

Wallace permitted the enroll
ment when federalized National 
Guard troops escorted the Negro 
students to the building. He was 
unavailable for conunent on 
Hood’s withdrawal.

Dean of Men John J. Blackburn 
confirmed suspension of tbe white 
student. Monroe Slocumb, former
ly of Birmingham, after a  spokeo- 
n «n  for the pro sfgregntkm Citi
zens Council of Alabama disclosed 
the disciplinary action.

The university said the n n e n -  
sion had coma last April follow
ing distributkm on the campus of a 
puUication called ’ ’RebM Undsr- 
ground."

The handbill-type publicMioa has 
taken a strong pro-segregation 
stand and has been critical of 
some university authorities.

University officials normally do 
not announce disciplinary action 
against students, but Blackburn 
confirmed the suspension foUow- 
i i «  ditcioeure by the Cltiaooa 
Council spokesman.

The spokesman waa Executive 
Secretary Leonard Wilson, who sras 
expelled from the university seven 
years ago during tbs Anthsrlae 
Lucy Mdsode. He siDco has been 
elected to the Alabama Democrat
ic Executive Committee.

Speed Speech Method Is 
Oldest Learning Process
The SPEED SPEECH method of 

learning has been available since 
the beginning of time, because it 
takes advantage of instinctive 
proesaees.

However, it remained for Wil
liam Ardier, an oat-standing lin- 
guiM, to pot it in such form that 
people can learn to speak anoth
er language in 34 hours of stu
dious sMsrt and practice.

He hit upon fiie " in i i f c  keys" 
9rhleh are used in fliis te ch n iq u e  
nevar before isolated and put to 
use in teaching people to apeak 
Spanish.

Yon can quickly sea his methods 
frosB Mm  spedat leam iM  items 
irhleh w fl be ettvad  by The H er

aid for only a short time longer.
Yon may get Archer’s SPEED 

SPEECH textbook: a set of two 
43 r.p.m. records which aid in 
pronuiciation; and a dicUoitary 
of words yea would use in every
day conversatlaa. Each ttam te 
avallsMe through The Herald for 
ooly I3.M. piui six cants sales 
tax. or a total e l  I3.D1. You may 
purchase them separaM y (start 
with the textbook, then the rae- 
eids, then the dktkmary). or get 
Mwm aB tegsOier.

You may use coupons appearing 
in The Herald, or, for a limited 
time, there is a supply of the 
items at the Herald oCfiee for year

Safeway has everything you1l need to

make your own.

Beveragw 
Ice Cream 
Apple Pie 
Meat Pies

Cragmont. 9 daRdoiM 
flavora. (Plug DaposH).

I I  /Cam lev erag es\ Quart
9 \  4 { i S ? 4 n  ) BoHia

1 Cherry Venile.
1 Flavor of tho month. •/i-GaL
1 Lucorno Party Prida. Ctn.

Bal-eir Frozan. I'/i-Lb.
Big 8" Family Siza. Pit

Patio
Mexican
Dinnei

Beef Tacos
Ftmm .

Serve k.(, lii.v  ere (ielleleee.

Derby Tamales
PeSeleiii Mnrwl «Mi Teeee.

ai'>‘ 29(
Swift’s Prem
fecUd freek le ilev freili.

45(
Barbecue Beef
Ireiead’i  Cklpyed or Slieed.

N«.100
Cee' 0 0 4o5r

Manor Houia 
Frozan.
★  Baal ir Turkay 
4r Chickan.

Wor. V a L J
Soda Straws M-Ct.

Red Gherries
Ice Cream Scoop 
Ice Cream Scoop

EmyreM
MereKklM
Ckefriee.

6-Ot.
leHle

Ofie-aleee 
derekU
Pleetk. feck l

Nee-WeeUWe i|Q 4  
PleetU. leek 4 9 ^

taooch'tElbow 
Macaroni

Letee SIkew.
Per qeeNty end iever.

25^
Remember. . .

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP DAY!

(with tho purchasa of $2.50 or more)

Del kdeeto SSeed. 
Delieleei  wHk Hem.

Sofewoy Gwaroeteef
ivery Hem et Sefewey h eeid e« e Meweykeek 
Oeerentee. Tkit meent tke fvl pvrckeee prlee 
wil ke ekeeffefy refieded ee eny Hem Iket 
deee net five yee cempMe Mtiefeetiee.
Shop Safaway wJffc Ceafidaacal

- •'•Uf0̂  J.‘/#A‘' /oSaVo' •* 0>rr#A*

S U G A R
Imparial Or Domino 

5 Lbt. 4 9 *

Pineapple
rteSSeed 
wHk Hei

39^ 
Pineapple

e Cfvike 
far Mledi

33*
Del Mante Cniiked. 
Perfect fer Mlede.

12-Bottlo Carton

COCA-COLA
OR DR. R IP P IR

5 7 *
Plus Doposit

Supreme Cookies
Ckeeelefe Pudge Seedwick 

CeeUee.

K.°‘ 39*

Q u a r a n U t d

Franks
Sferlinq Brand. Skinlau.
Mildly taaioncd. Idaal fer barbecuing, baking, 
griKng, breifing. Fun te aat and tha kidt leva tham.

Beef Liver 
Short Ribs

1-Lb.
Pkgf.

Fresh Stiead —
Skinlass. Parfact fer Uvtr *N' On'iens. Lb.

Gnif Sproy

Insecticide
kid year keeee af eeneyteg yeeta.

Or Britkat.
Baby Beef. Ideel fer cook-out*. Lb.

- Safeway meats ere "Best" —  
for flavor and "Beit" for value 

because they ere "Best" for qualHyl

Spaghetti 
Sauce Mix

Ckef ley-Ar-Oae.S;“‘ 27*

Product!

Oniois
Yelew. U. S. No. I. • |-
Serve deHeieos Liver 'N* Onion tonight. UOe

Kentncky Wondei Beans 1
U. S. Ne. 1. Nutritleus end flavorful. Lb. A  W

Sandwich Bags
k PletUa.
H — kâ

29*
Oae't era. H — kaq M

lO-Ct.

9-Lives Cat Food
Paly aaariikliiu. Camglata meat.

2 s :  29*

Wor, £ a rtf W ..L  S p o c ia L !^
i
\

Cream Com 0
C imatn L  Cream Sfyta ealdaa CanL w W  Caat f l t o  W W

.  ............. .

Salad Mnstard̂ fÂ
eardan d a b . A w in te ili tka Mtmal lo w . Ja r A  W F

BeU Peppers 0 1 C<
U. S. No. I. D ebciow  In M lsdi or Ideel for :t jfFing. A l Fer A
, r A t w a ^  ^ t a f u r t s !

Gelatin Salad U iaraa l3-Oi. 
Ckarry Almaad.Cta. 29* Wheat Bread SlyUrk

CriMtad Wkaat. 
■— *1. a  19*

Admiration
Coffee

Newt Easy Open
"NO KIY CAN"

Free pUtfic Rd 
to seel flevor in.

lucerne Dressing 29* Coffee Cake a  «.^33* Regular or Drip Grind.
Priew  Effective Mon.. Tues. and Wed . Aug. a  13 and 14, la Big Bprlug. 

wa ~ --------- the Right te Limit DuantWlts Ne Beies to Dselsrs.

L l  S A F E W A Y New aveBabie in
mMfT 9mjWWWj Jf^W a
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Kids Cheer 
First Family
OTIS AIR FDRCE BASE, Mnu. 

(APi-*Th« Preaidcnt'i son, John 
F. Kennedy Jr., watched photo
graphers' flashing lights as he vis
ited his. mother's hospital suite 
Sunday night.

Looking out of the car with an 
air of one who had made a great 
discovery, th« 2l«-year-old young
ster declared; " I  betcha they're 
taking our picture.”

President Kennedy, like every
one else who beard it, burst into 
laughter.

Hand-in-hand, the President had 
taken his two youngsters, John 
and Caroline, 5*4. on separate 
visits Sunday to their mother.

Caroline, with a  bouquet of gar
den flowers she picked hersdf, 
and John asking ''Where's mom
m y?”  all the way to her room 
saw their mother for the first 
time since she was taken to the 
hospital here Wednesday for the 
premature birth of a third child.

Union Boycotts 
Austin Motel
AUSTIN IM-Tho Texas AFL- 

CIO has urged a national union 
boycott of a swank Austin motor 
hotel that formerly employed 
Booker T. Bonner, a Negro who 
led dem on^atons here.

Publicity man Lyman Jones 
wrote a letter to the manager of 
the Capri Motel saying t h e  
union was cancelling an Aug. 16 
reservation and it will "m ake no 
further reservations.”

The action was taken, the letter 
said, because of the dismissal of 
Bonner, a part-time waiter there. 
Bonner sat in the governor's of
fice, demanding a showdown on 
civil rights.

Author Protests
MEXICO CITY (AP)— Author 

Louis Lomax of New York has 
sent a protest to Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk over treatment 
he received from the Mexican 
government on a trip to Cuba.

Ixwnax said he was traveling 
with State Department authoriza
tion for a magazine, but he ran 
Into unnecessary delays and red 
tape instigated by the State De
partment.

Patrick Bouvier Kennedy. The In
fant who lived less than two days.

The 84-year-old First Lady is re
ported continuing to make a splen
did recovery. She got out of bed 
for the first time Sunday, took a 
walk in her suite and began to cat 
solid food, including hamburger.

The youngsters, aside from the 
reunion, were treated to a heli
copter ride from their Squaw 
Island summer home near Hyan- 
nis Port. Mass., to this air base, 
a 22-mile flight.

Kennedy started his children's 
airlift after attending Mass at S t 
Francis Xavier ChinxHi in Hyan- 
nis Port.

The paator. Msge. Leonard J. 
Daley, extended his sympathy and 
tttot ot his congregation.

In requesting prayers for the 
dead. Msgr. Daley included the 
President's brother, Lt. Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr., who was k ilM  in 
action during World War II. A 
special requiem Maas will be said 
for Lt. Kennedy today, the ISth 
anniversary of his death.

CaroUne, looking solemn and 
shy, came on the first visit at 11:20 
a m. Her blonde hair was tied in 
a pony tail. She wore a blue and 
write print shift. She held a bou
quet of black-eyed susans. lark
spur and pink trumpet lilies. As 
they walked from a car to the 
hospital door past airmen, photo
graphers and reporters, she held 
her father's hand, kissed it and 
shyly hid her face behind it.

Kennedy and Caroline spent 4« 
minutes with Mrs. Kennedy and 
emerged with slight smiles.

At 6;4S p.m., the President was 
back—this time wHb John Jr., who 
stood on the black leather back 
seat as the car drove up, and 
scrambled down as his father of
fered a hand. The boy strode pur
posefully to the hospital door de
manding "W here's m om m y?”  all 
the way to her room.

In the hour and a half they spent 
around dinnertime with Mrs. Ken
nedy, the President munched a 
sandwich and his son downed 
some milk and peach ice cream.

The summer White House at Hy- 
annis Port disclosed that Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev sent a mes
sage to the President expressing 
Ms personal distress at the death 
of the baby.

Assistant White House press 
secretary Andrew T. Hatcher said 
the message came from Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk who got it 
from Khrushchev while Rusk was 
in the Soviet Union.

Connolly Speech Cited 
In Demonstration Plans

★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Constella

The instiactive feeling of a 
great people is often wiser 
than Ha wisest man.

Louis Kossuth
DAILY GUIDE — The aspects 

are mixed today, with several fa
vorable and one strong adverse ia- 
fuence. In the b a c k e n d ,  one 
should bear in mind, is the need 
for very serious consideration of 
some big issues. These are likely 
to be national in scope, somewhat 
depressing the usual mid-summer 
liveliness, la  fact, the mind of 
the people in gesieral can be dis
turbed this week by criticism and 
pressures.

On a more personal level, there 
Is chance for much pleasure, boe- 
pitalHy and recreatioa. This w odd 
M  an excellent day for shopping 
for little hnuiries. People will be 
ia a boring mood. All Leos, Sagit- 
tarians, and Ariaae siieuld benefit, 
bat IlMae born around Aug. U. 
Dec. 11. or Aprfl 9 ought to find 
extra happiness.

Leoa have a very sireog aceaat 
an thia weak, so thay may find 
duUas sr  paatrlctlona everenat the 

aUaa. Tha «aphaalB la an

HOUSTON (A P) —  Gov. John 
GonnaUy's reeont apeech on civil 
rights has baen d ied  as the 
reason tor a propoaed Aug. 28 
demonstration for more liberal 
c M  rights in Austin.

The executive commHtee of the 
Texas Coundl of Voters, said in a 
statement issued Sunday:

“ The speech has so provoked 
the masses of Negroes in the atata 
of Texas that t h ^  feel it incum
bent upon them to march on the 
Capitol in a dennonatration ta eX'

Gov.
I their positive disapproval of 
ConneUy’e position.'

Francis Williams. Houston law
yer and president ef the Harris 
County Council of Organisations, 
read the statement at a picnic 
iield by his Negro organization at 
d e a r  Lake Cbunty Park.

"Hundreds are expected from 
all parts of the state to partici
pate in this mammoth protest 
movement,”  Willisma said. "The 
intereat it mounting and wa hope 
to hava about 400 peopla from 
Houston."

Tha demonatration in Austin 
will coincide with a proposed 
mass pretest in Washington in

which 100 Houston supporters of 
more liberal d v ll rights laws are 
expected to tahe part.

Tha statament caDad for tha 
govarnar to Meua an executive or
der banning all rndal dlacrimiaa- 
tion ia wapieyTnafit. pubUc accom 
modations. stat#K>w^ facilities 
and state-Ucenaad fndlitias.

High Water Mark
LAME8A fSC)-Lam eaans set a 

1968 monthly water copaumpthm 
mark la Ju6r when 91J40,600 gal
lons were used. The d ty 's  new 
sewage disposal iiUat raeorded 
89.8M.009 guloas o f water through 
Ha faeflHias. July ooaoumption 
boosted the seven-month 1163 fig
ure to 480B80,M9 gallana.

Senate Okays 
Money For 
Space Program
WAIH1NGTON IM -  The Senate 

has approved m n d in g  more than 
$8.5 billion on the expanding space 
program.

But some of the earlier allure 
and excitement of trying to beat 
Russia to the moon appear to ba 
fading.

Bv a narrow 87 to 38. Senate 
leaders beat down a btpartlaan af- 
fort to slash 1807 millkin from tha

1 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Aug. 12, 1963
hlLa authorisatian for tha current 
n i ^  year. At I9411JM.400. tha

7-A

authoriaatian is about tSOO milliou 
batow Preaklent Kennedy's rw- 
qusd, but mere than 1800 mfllien 
above the House's flgwe.

San. Prank J. Laiwche. D-Obte, 
wha led the move to cut the au- 
thsrisatlea back to tba M.8 bilUon 
voted Iqr the House, said ha had 
not hoard a good reason for rush
ing a maa to tha moon by 1970.

And Sen. Karl E. Mnndl, R-8.D., 
expresaed fear that tha national 
debt may reach the moon before 
American astronauts do.

But Sen. Clinton P. Anderson, 
D-N. M., floor manager for the 
bill and chairman of the Senate 
Space Committee, and Sen. Stuart 
Symington. D-Mo., insisted the lu

nar prejecta would help the UnH- 
ad Staten avertaka Rusate's an-
pcrlortty in threat power.

Their argument carried. On the 
showdown, is  RepebUeans and 14 
Dcmocrato voted tar the slash. 
T h n  were beaten by 86 Danno-
crafs and 9 Republicans.

Sergeant Wins
T. Sgt. Ray McMullen, Webb 

AFB, was named as the seventh 
place winner and |109 (ar his sug
gested design and use of an aft- 
ertwrner acuator eaU# bracket 
for the J-8S engine. A Randolph 
AFB airman won first plans and 
a check for 1800.

personal relatkxuhipa, on pres
sures brought to bisar by oQier 
people on them.

Good Judgment will be required 
sU this week and next in larger 
issuaa, eapedally economy. To
morrow <h^.

• *  •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LEO! Your 

personal affairs could be high
lighted this iTMntti. Pay attention 
to personal reiatiomhipB, especial
ly alliances in business or mar- 
riaga. You still must bend to de- 
nuoids o f ethers for this year.

Some potion ia your daily an- 
virooment, with neighbors af naar- 
kin ia likely to reach a d im ax by 
next week; do not act haatily. Also 
ba extra ewHious la traval. Early 
(all brings again an aeeaet on 
homo condMena. with soma con- 
(uskn to ba expected in ately Oc
tober.

Financial affairs keep present
ing uausual or new prohiaaia in in- 
v e e t m f  ar aecurity. Uaexpectod 

may noma la frem  tiiaa 
la  Ufha. U t e  ta Iha year aadal

W C

Notebook P a ^  L  2^89*
Ook
Farmt
1 / 2 - G o I.

Ctn____

Shortening I- 4 9 *
Salmon i

Register For 

Free Trip To 

6 Flags 

Over Texas! 

Weekly Winners

Pineapple Grapefr't Drink S’* -.....3 \ $1

BariDeque Sauce ^ ............39c
Orange Drink 5̂ ...... ....... 3 i $1

Jumbo Pies S'...39c Peaches

Our 
Darling 
Craam 
StyU 
NO. 303 
Caa.........

•’ft ^

Coffee S:-..79c
Chompion Brand, Lb. Pkg.

Bacon 3 *̂1
Rodoo Brand, All Moot, 12-Ox. Pkg.

Franks 2 9
Ground Beef e?.....3 
Bologna u:̂ ......3 i $l

Sundrtnchfd 
No. V/i
Con.....................

Selected Produce

Potatoes 10
Lb.
Rod. a a e e a e e e e e e

Froth
Lb ...

Badiskes “  2 i 15c
Wt R«s«ry« Tht RigKt to Limit Quontiti«f~No Soitt to D«ol«rt 

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Sovings. . .  Evtry Day

Low Pricot Plus Scottio Sovings Stomps!

2 Convonitnt 
Locations

STORES
9Hi It Scurry

I

611 Lomoso Hiwoy
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DEAR
AB6Y

You Hovt To 
Scratch For It

DEAR ABBY; My brother and 
1 caught poison ivy again this 
year for the third year in a row. 
and our father is making us pay 
for the shots with our own money. 
Last year when we caught it, he 
said that now that we knew where 
the poison ivy was, if we ever 
caught it again we'd h ive to pay 
the expenses. Abby, isn’t it bad 
enough to he covered with poi
son ivy without having to spend 
our berry-picking money to get 
well? If you print this in your 
column our father might change 
his mind.

DAVID A.MD STEVIE 
<11 and 13)

DEAR ROYS: I’ll print your tet
ter, but I'm afraid H’s hopeless. 
Your father Is trying to teach yon 
that money doesn’t grow on 
trees. You’ve got to scratch for 
M. O 0 0

DEAR ABBY; My problem is 
my K-year-dd daughter. She is 
still single and <ioesn't seem the 
least bit concerned about it. When 
the subject of marriage comes up, 
she laughs it off. As far as I can 
see. she has no intention of get- 

-ting married, and I don't care for 
the idea of having an old maid 
for a daughter, l^ a t  can I do"’ 

WORRIED MOTHER
DEAR WORRIED: Be thankfnl 

that your daughter is routeat. Or 
would you rather she be married 
aad miaerablr? Or worse yet. di
vorced and living nt home again 
with a couple of youngsters U 
raise? • • o

DEAR ABBY: What should the 
mother of a teen-age boy do when 
a girl’ s mother doesn’t give her 
daughter a deadline to be home 
after a date? I suppose I should 
feel flattered that the girl’ s 
mother trusts my son with her 
daughter, but it doesn't seem 
right to send a 17-year-old boy off 
with a Id-year-pld girl without tell
ing them when t«f he home. I be- 

J ieve  it’s the girl’s mother who 
idiould set the deadline. But if she 
doesn’t, then what? • MRS. P.

DEAR MRS. P .: Tell .vour sou 
what time you waut HIM home,
and that should settle It.• • o

DEAR ABBY: The woman who 
"lied " nine years off h er 'age  in 
order to capture a certain widow
er reminded m* of my own ex- 
periencu. When I met this very 
attractive older gentleman, I 
wanted so much to be considered 
"w ife " materia] that I ADDED 
five years to my age so he would 
not think I was too "young’’  for 
him We are married now, and 
couldn't he happier. I later con
fessed my scheme, and we both 
had a g<>od laugh. FRAN

FARM PAC BLUE
ItpacUlly for your •utdour 
frill —  Furr's thick cut T- 
B oitM , SirMnt m m I Clubs. 
Enjoy tho host . . . Shop 

for breilinf stocks st 
Furr's

U S T  W EEK'S 
WINNERS

RIBBON BEEF

TOP TWO WINNERS:
N. L. ORAHAM, MS Ohio . . . .  Transistor Radio 
H. E. JONES, 1310 Stadium . .  Transistor Radio 
Oorman Roiiioy, 1016 20th 500 Frentior Stamps 
L. 0 . Shrotfo, Rtv Box 262 500 Frontier Stamps 
T. S. Duekworth,

21 IS Warron ..............  500 Frontior Stamps
Mrs. Jasso P. Raid,

1609 Vinos ................  500 Frentior Stamps
Holon Riothmsyor, 400 N.

14th, Lomoss, Texas . 500 Frontior Stamps 
W. R. Modowoll, 900 Boll . 500 Frontior Stamps 
L. D. Spradling, 1709 Ststa 500 Frontiar Stamps
O. J. Kinard, 90t E. 14th . 500 Frontiar Stamps

ROUND STEAK

f u f l f

U.S.D.A. Inspactad And 
Grodad Choka Or Farm Poe 
Bhia Ribbon Fon-Pad 
Moturs Bast, Found ............. 79c

U.S.D.A. INSPECTEP AND GRADED CHOICE
Or Farm Pac Blua Ribbon

WIN ONE OF 8 LINCOLN  
CONTINENTALS

Or These Other

Rump Roast Pon-Fod Mature Boot, Lb. 69<
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE, FULL TOP CUT

Sirloin Steak Pon-Fod Mature Beef, Lb. 89*
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

Or Farm Pac Blua Rib- 59*
< HYDRODYNE IS-ft. BOAT 

RIGS
Muter and Trailer, eae each 

week!

S WESTINGHOL'SE COLOR 
TV SETS 

One Each Week

Smoth. Steok ben Boot, Pound
TOWN 4  W UNTRY

PLUS: M Wettlagheuae TV SeU. 8S Ladlea’ Elgia Watches. M Mea’a 
Elgin Watches, SM General Electric Pertable Radios sad S Sides of 
Beef.

No purchaso neceaaary, nor la your presence at the drawiuai required. Ten wiuucrs 
are being named each week la each Furr’s Super Market, eight of which win SSa 
Frontier Stampa and the ether twe m ajer priaeu frum a Badia Traaalster ta a U a- 
rola. The perled of this prometiee is ter ehpit weeks, July II thru Septensher 11. A 
perssn can win auly eae majar priae dariag the eight weeka. PersenncI M Furr’s, Ine.. 
Fnrr’a Cafeterias. Luhbuck Packing Cu. aad dealers am  aat eUglbls U aria. Tteketo 
will ha destroyad after each drawiag.

Tenderized Steak . 89*
45*

5 GENEROUS SERVINGS PER FOUND

Ground Beef Patties Pound .

A NEW  DRAWING EACH W EEK BETWEEN JU LY  18 AND SEPT 11

FRUIT COCKTAIL Food Club, In 
Hoovy Syrup 
No. 303 Con

SOUP Compboll't 
Tomato 
Con ......... e a  o e a  a a 8s79

COFFEE s?- 57Sg- *1“
n m

FOOD CLUB

FLOUR 10-Pound Bag 79' Double
TOMATO JUICE M 79 FRONTIER STAMPS ON

WEDNESDAY OR MORE

Tell your troubles fo Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, 
plea.ve send a stamped, self-ad- i 
dressed envelope• • •

Hale to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hilla. Calif., for Abby's new book
let. ’ ’How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions’ ’

How Texas 
Solons Voted

GREEN BEANS 5i79F
0
R

PRUNE JUICE 
S i r  2 For 79i

COCA-COLA a  57 79i
FOOD CLUB

TEA  BAGS ISa-Coaat
XTILWELL’S. NO. 3S3 CAN

SW. PTATO ES 5-79<
CAKE M IX

3 For 79*Faod CInb
Assarted. Package ___

WASHINGTON fAP)  -  How 
Texas congressmen voted on re
cent roll calls;

On Proxmire, D-Wls., amend
ment. rejected 27-58, to cut $5,- 
A94.627.2S0 appropriation bill for 
l.abor and Welfare Departmmts 
by 195 million: For — Tower. 
Against—Yarborough.

On Javitts. R-N.Y., amendment, 
tabled. 44-37, to put a ban into 
the same bill on grants to racially 
aegregated hospitals: For tabling 
—Yarborough. Against—Tower.

On passage. 3S4-S7, of bill ap
propriating $5,238,119,400 for Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration' For — Alger, Beck- 
worth. Brook.s, Burleson. Cesey, 
Dowdy, Fisher, Foreman. Kilgore, 
Mahon. Patman, Pool. Purcell, 
Roberts, Rogers. Teague. Thom- 

'a s . Thompson, Wright. Young Not 
voting—Gonzalez, Poage, Thorn- 
berry.

On Snyder, R-N.Y., motions, re
jected. 181-217, to send vocational 
educational bill back to commit
tee for inclusion of language re
quiring all vocational educational 
procrame to be conducted on a 
racially non-discriminatory basis 
by July 1, 1965; For—Alger, Fore
man. A g a i n s t  — Beckworth, 
Brooks. Burleson, Caaey, Dowdy, 
Fiaber, Gonzalez, Kilgore, Mahon, 
Patman. Poage, Pool, Purcell, 
Roberts, Rogers. Teague, Thom
as, T h o m p s o n ,  'Thornbeny 
Wright. Young.

On pamage, ai-17S, of bill ex
tending $3W billion ceiling on 
national debt through November: 
For—Brooks, Burleson, Gonzalez, 
Kilgore, Mahon, Patman, Poage, 
Purcell, Roberta, Regers, Teague, 
Thomas, Thompson. Thomberry, 
WrigM, Young. Against — Alger, 
Beckworth, Dowdy, Foreman. 
Pool. Not voting—Casey, Fisher,

CRISCO 4« OH 
3-Found
Con . . . 59 I FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOOD SELECTIONS \

FOOD CLUB. IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS No. M l Caa . 3 For 79*
CARNATION

TUNA Ai-Caa

FOOD CLUB. ALL GRINDS

COFFEE Penad 55^
CLOROX

BLEACH H-Gallen

39<

39«

ENCHIUDA DINNER Folio, Freah- 
Froxtn, 12-Ounco 
Fockogo ............. 3 i*l“

PATH), FRESH FROZEN

T'M ALE DINNER ^  3 For $1
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

W HOLE OKRA 3 For 59<
FOOD CLUB. SOUD PACK

TOMATOES Z  4 For 79<
MONARCH, QUART

GRAPE DRINK 3 For 79*
AMERICAN BEAUTY. CUBLBO

12-Os.VERM ICELLI 3 For 79*
BURLESON. 2-POUND

HONEY EXTRACTED 79<

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN, CUT
lM )s  
Pkg.

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS 3 For 59*
BANQUET. FRE.SH FROZEN. 8-OUNCE PACKAGE

M AC. & CHEESE 2 For 35*

CREAM PIES Phckago . . .  ...................39*

Dies O f Injuries
BROWNWOOD (JUJimroy WO- 

liana, U . of New Boston in North
east Texas died Saturday ef in- 
jurias auffered Friday n i ^  in a 
rolttiien three m feo eaet e f here 
oa USiT.

Larry Eustace of San Angelo, 
the odier driver, auffered cuts.
His mother, Mrs. Ldtdia Flynn, 
had a brokaa foot and anklt.

DETERGENT Topee. Qaart . . . .  67*
S^PAM 12-Oaace Caa . . . .  .......... 45*

W« Rtsarvt Tht Right 
To Limit Quontitits ( GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIALS \

CUCUMBERS
Eoch

GREEN ONIONS Frosh, Cellfornla> Bunch

PLUMS California, Ace, Tatty Flavor, Pound..........

DEODORANT ion
Ixfra
La rg e .............................................. 79

HAIR SPRAY Just Wonderful
By Ceryl Rkherds
14-Ounce ...................................... 79

VITALIS

HAIR CARE L . , . s b .  79*
LADIES'

BLOUSES Your Choke. n.97
SHAVE CREAM
RAPID SHAVE . 79#
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K Outmaneuvers Rusk
Soviet Premier Nikita KhnubcbeT. right, Srtfa iooklag the Black Sea. la  a relaxed aaS laforaial ' 
kit Sigalty aad becomea oae af the “ boyi*’  as he atmoapbere, the twa aat Sewa far a  taro-aaS aae 
eagagea la a badmlataa gaam with UJB. Secretary kalf*hear talk abaat the ceM war relattaaa, aaS 
at State Deaa Raak, backgrauaS, at Gagra. altc stayed badmlataa, at which Khraabcher waa. 
af KkrBshchev’a laxarioaa hideaway aetata aver- They flaiahed their talks aver a  aamptaeoa aaaal.

W h y Do People Risk 
Lives For Freedom ?
E orroa  s  n o t e —la *  author oi 

ail* uttcl* a  oa* of th* bunarodi 
of EMt 0*rm*a* who hhT* »***p*d 
to Um W**t dMplU th* BtrUa wall, 
btriwd wtrv. mlM (MM* and triattr- 
happy (usrd* On th* •«* of th* 
•orood aaalv«r*ary of th* wall iho 
roeall* hor Ilf* hohtpd U aad th* 
roaooo* p*opt* rlak th*ir 11*** to 
•acap*. u*** a patudoajtm toErotoet bar famUy and frl*nd* itUl 

I Ea*t Ooratay.

By KATERINA THOMAS
FRANKFURT, Germany (A P '— 

I lived for 16 months behind the 
Berlin wall Except for the year 
m y husband spent in iail during 
the height of StaUnlat frenxy bade 
In 19S2-S3. they were my worst 
months under communism.

Eight months ago m y husband 
and I managed to escape. It 
meant leating a large family 
hmne and garden where we had 
spent 24 happy married years. It 
meant leaving behind almost ev
erything we owned, including the 
worthless aentimentat things a 
woman treasures. It meant leav
ing friends with whom we shared 
hard and unforgettahiu years.

It was a sacrifice and a great 
risk. Other people might still es
cape by the route we took so I 
won't go inhor Ite t^ ls .. f 

But we read every few days of 
the dangers people run to escape. 
They scale the Berlin wall In a 
hail of bullets. They swim the icy 
Havel River in freezing weather. 
They crawl through tunnels that 
might cave at any moment or run 
across mine fields that could blow 
them up at any step. Some a>w 
killed by C ^ m un ist border 
guards.

GAMBLE U VE8 
What drives people to gamble 

their lives in order to leave their 
homes?

It might sound strange to Amer
ican ears, but I'm  sure the chief 
reason is the longing for freedom 
to think and do what one wants. 
The simple freedoms that Ameri
cans take for granted are worth 
a life to many Ea.st Germans.

Food is poorly distributed 
there. Variety is limited The 
shops are poorly stocked. It al
ways seems that jiut the thing 
you want is sold out. But no one 
starves and no one goes.without 
the real necessities. And no one— 
or at least no one I ever heard

of—leaves at the risk of his life 
because of hunger or material 
things.

It is simply that after a while 
you can't tmathe any more. You 
are too restricted. Your ideas 
count for nothing if they do not 
agree with those o f the Qoiranu- 
nists. Your individual wishes are 
ignored. A person's individuality 
and freedom count for nothing. 
This is  what people learn to hate. 
This is why they leave.

I don't regret for a minute our 
decision to flee, even though H 
meant two people well past their 
prime had to start again from 
scratch. My husband was one of 
the highly qualified scientists 
whom the Communists pay well 
and our life was materially bet
ter than most. But this was far 
outweighed by the disadvantages 
of life under communism.

THE CHILDREN
What did I personally dislike 

most? I think it was the way chil
dren were treated.

In her last years of high school 
my daughter would be assigned 
to write political essays on the 
most impossBile subjects.^

"What can you ever write about 
that?" I asked.

"Oh. it's so simple.'’  she an
swered. and then rolled out a 
string of Communist cliches and 
party gobbledegook.

We would have a good laugh. 
"But you can't write that. They'll 
know you are making fun of 
them.”

"But I can ," she said. And she 
did. And she got a good mark. 
It was a joke on her not-too-bright 
Communist teacher. But in the 
long run it is terrible for those 
children, being forced to write and 
say what they really don't believe.

Probably more parents leave 
East Germany for the sake of 
their children than for any other 
reason.

Through mutual friends I know 
of a young East German girl who 
married a West German. He was 
allowed to visit her twice, but the 
Communists wouldn't let her 
leave. In desperation the tried 
to escape by hiding in her hus
bands car. ^  was discovered at 
the border. The young man went

Product Of Denmark
BIrgMte HeHherg, 16, whe la Miss Deansark la the Inler- 
Beaatjp Ceagrsae at Laa« Beach, CaHf., trice ea a play 

ir antrtag la falMseala to ptapara far aaat waak’a eaas-

to Jail for eight months. He Is 
BOW free and lives in the West. 
His wife is studi in East Ger
many.

AT LAST MINUTE
An older couple of our acqiulM- 

ance took care of their little 
granddaughter, Bettlna, after bar 
parents fled to the West. Eventual
ly friends took the child .to East 
^ r l in  and smuggled her out, too. 
When authorities learned the child 
was gone, they held the grand
parents responsible. Only by last- 
minute flight did they escape ar
rest and imprisonment.

Western magazines, books snd 
newspapers are forbidden. Per
mission is denied to travel to the 
West even for funerals or wed
dings. even when one's own father, 
mother or children are involved. 
Doctors and scientisla may not at
tend conferences abroad.

I clearly remember Aug. IS, 
IM l. For years m y husband and 
I felt we should stay in East 
Germany. One has a responsibil
ity to one's home snd people, and 
problems are not solved by run
ning away.

But we had finally decided to 
flee and our two children had ah 
ready gone to the West. We 
planned to follow after a short 
vacation in a heaMh resort. There 
we heard the news of Aug. IS.

Our hearts sank. Our escape 
route was blocked. It took nearly 
two years to find a way out.

The one good the wall did was 
to wake people to the horror of 
communism.

Perfect Bridge 
Hands Reported
EVANSVILLE. Ind. «A P )-P s r - 

fect bridge hands were dealt to 
four Evansville women playing an 
informal game Sunday night, the 
hostess of the game reported.

Each of the women h ^  IS cards 
of one suit. The World Almanac 
lists the odds against any one 
player getting a band of IS spades 
as 6S5,013.5M,600 to one.

The foursome waa playing at the 
home of Mrs. Robert L. Gray. She 
and her guests. Mrs. Irvin Swain, 
Miss Saveme Melton, and Mrs. 
Lester Wharton figured they have 
more than 100 years of bridge
playing experience among them.

"W e were flabbergasted," Mrs. 
Gray said. "W e thought something 
like that would have to be rigged. 
We couldn't believe it."

Creek Indians 
To Have Their Due

ATMORE, Ala, ( ^ )  — After 
more than ISO y tt t t , the Creek 
Indiana are about to be paid for 
more than 17 million acres of 
land the United States took from 
them.

An nttomey, C. Lenior Thomp
son. told nnore than 500 Creeks at
tending an Alexander McGiHivrsty 
Day observance Sunday night that 
the U.S. Court of Claims would 
decide the amount they'll be paid.

He said the court already has 
promised a minimum p a y m ^  of 
IS.M millioa after court coMs.

The Creek Indims from east of 
the Mississippi have been carrying 
on a court fight for 16 years to 
receive psyment for t»e land they 
said was taken in 1614 in viola
tion of the Treaty of Ghent.

And No Spare r . .
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (API —  A 

Lansing. Mich., school teacher's 
plan to make a nnovie of a 1,560- 
mile walking trip oa the Alaska 
Highway may have com e to grief.

Hikers Ted StruMe. 61, a ' 
Keith Coaaey, 17, also of Laasiag. 
tramped into Fairbanks 46 days 
after they started out from  Daw
son Creek. B.C.

But the school teacher, Parker 
Seiler, 67, whe drove alongside 
them in a station wagon, said be 
dreve over his camera near 
WUteherse, Yukon Territory, aad 

aaa't sure tt waa waridag.
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A DcYOtional For The Day
So will I sing praise unto thy name for ever, that I 
may daily perform ray vows. (Psalms 61:8.)
PRAYER: Dear Father, we thank Thee that, wherever 
we are. Thou hast appointed to us something to do 
for the advancement of Thy kingdom. May we never 
overlook an opportunity to serve Thee to the best of 
our abilities. We ask in the blessed name of Thy Son, 
our Redeemer. Amen.

(FYom 'The ‘Upper Room ')

Investment In Young Lives
The annual appeal (or help in fmancing 

the high school Bible class is now under
way.• •

We recommend that you give H wha(- 
e\er measure of financial support that 
you can. It is only through your gifts 
and those of institutions such as churches 
that thi? proaiam can he siistained.

Long ago the State Supreme Court set
tled the issue on financing of this part of 

-a curriculum. The course can be offered 
for school credit the same as any other 
subject, but tax funds may not iw used 
for the purpose.

Bible, as a credit course, is taught not

from denominational, spiritual angles, but 
rather for its great underlying values as 
literature, history, culture, and ethics. 
Personal applications of spiritual values 
which might accrue from contact with the 
Bible are left to the individual, with the 
guidance of his home or church.

Amost everyone will agree that aside 
from its religious impact, the Bible is one 
of the most remarkable collections of 
books ever assembled. In supporting the 
Bible course, you will be contributing to 
a better rouniM  education for many. You 
may be contributing to deep-rooted moral 
fibre, too.

Delicate ̂ Situation
Negro leader* have wisely decided to 

avoid Capitol Hill as the center for their 
mas.* demonstration scheduled for Aug. 
is  The prospect of as many as 100.000 
demonstrators overrunning the House and 
Senate chambers has haunted the city 
of Washington ever since the plana for 
the demonstratiofl were announc^.

There is evidence that the movement Is 
being organized carefully. Apparently pre- 

r ' i  will tie taken to avoid violence
or incidents. Negroes have realized that 
the cause of equal opportunity will be 
damaged, not helped, by an unruly dem
onstration.

.Many Americans will doubt the wisdom 
of the strategy being used. Uppermost in

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Pork-Barrel Bribery?

WASHINGTON -  •‘Immorality'* la such 
an all-inclusive word that maybe Edwin 
P. .Neilan, president o f  the U, S. Cham
ber o f Commerce, stretched his meta
phor a little too far when he charged 
in a speech before the National Press 
Club here that some politicians prac
tice "seduction by subsidy." He said he 
found It "difficult to rank such conduct 
higher in the moral scale than the as
sociation of politidans, party girls and 
spies in Great Britain.”

Mr. Neilan was perhapa trying dra
matically to draw attention to the 
bribery and corruption which exists in 
political Washington and which ia con
sistently ignored. The fact is that mor
als have reached such a low point nowa- 
daya in politics that many things which 
havt been frowned upon in the past are 
today ac<iulesced In as normal and natu
ral.

THUS, WHAT IS the real difference 
betsrean the handing over of a bribe to 
a congressman by a buslneaaman who 
wants a certain piece of legislatioe 
passed or defeated and the proffer o f  an 
appropriation to be spent in a di.strict 
represented by a member of the House 
if he will change his vote or corral votea 
of others on something deemed very im
portant to an administration in power? 
How many members of Congress have 
been given hints of possible appoint
ment to the bench, with its life tenure, 
or a higher post in government if they 
wiH “ play ball”  with an administration? 
How many members o f Congress have 
been threatened with reprisals through 
the withholding of projects or progranns 
they want for their distrids or states 
i f  they fail to support certain administra
tion measures* 'This is so widespread 
that it has com e to be known in the 
parlance of Capitol Hill as "armtwisting.”  
These tad ics are usually attributed to 
some administration emis.*aries on 
Capttol Hill.

NOW. IM.MORALfTY Is hardly new in 
political Washington, but it take.* a lot 
of nerve for any newspaper te call atten
tion to it and ^ v e  t p ^ f i c  Instances and 
risk lawsuits.

What members of Congres.* say In 
their speeches on the floor or in com 
mittee reports can be printed without 
fear of l iM , but there is a timidity in 
the pre.ss about naming names. There 
have been some notable exceptions, and 
som e courageous new.spapers in the past 
have revea l^  abuses in the spending of 
federal funds, as, for example, when 
members of CongreM placed on govern
ment payrolls relatives who did not do 
the work or put in the hours that wmild 
be re<piired o f other employes. There 
have been exposures, too. of bribery in 
the executive branch of the government, 
as in the famous Teapot Dome scandal 
of the 1920’ s.

iCopyrlght. ItCI. Nfw York Rtrsld TrIbuM, lae.)

Washington Items

BUT. .STRANGELY enough, there is

The Big Spring Herald
INFILTRATING CRIME: The Federal 

Bureau of Investigation has infiltrated the 
silent legions of the national crime syndi
cate, a Justice Department source reports.

r  i in r -1 aiB*** OMmlM •no bfwnMMiu
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The undercover informants are "get
ting more good Informatioa now than we 
ha\e ever gotten before," the aource said. 
"These guys are really getting upset. Ev
eryone is wondering what the next man 
has said about him.”

TBE SSaoriATeO PBEBA U »»rlu»l»»lr m- 
lltlrd !• th* 11»» of nil i*»w» dl«Mtcbr« crodllmf 
to H or IM« otiMTwiM erodUod l«  Um  pdpor and 
• lao (h* local oa*a pubUahrd brroiR All litbla 
lot rrpubIleatlOB t f  apoclal diaeolaan aro alao

Through this undergroumi, the source 
said, the government was able to double
check mobster Joseph Valachi‘s tattling 
about the wheels within wheels of the 
syndicate—the “ Cosa Nostra."

Tlio pukWMiart art aa« rrapanaMa far aav cam 
ow'.utaa ar WPosrasMcal rrrar Uiaf may oea«r turfhor Ibaa W corroct H M Um Mat laauo aflor 
II la braiiiM lo Uiolr aUaatlai aad hi na cair da
ina paWli.btra hold tbrtaaahraa Habit far damam 
furtbrr dMB Um araeiail racohrad by lhani tor

Valachi, who the govenunent said be
gan ainging when he got word in priaon 
that a syndicate death contract has been 
issued for him, has been hidden away by 
federal agents to save his life.

aotual eoTrrlBa rm r Tho HMil U roarnrod
to rrlaaf ar fdH all adymiakit aapr. All adrorua- 
bis ordart art actaptad aa IMa haaia only
Any ■flaotlaii apaa Bm aharactar. 

laa ar tay aprraon finti arBlaiidM ar ivpulatli 
rarnondMa vhMi bmi
aaaar vM  ba fhamtaar aarr u m  apad 
hraufM it Bw altaaBi  at Bm maaasrmraf.

mr la any latat at BUt 
haamuiy aarru n t

BOUNTY: Sen. Wnllnce F. Bennett. 
B-Utnh. has propoeed to the Senate that 
the United States offer a reward, asylum 
and job to any Russian stationed in Cuba 
who win defed  to this country.

CXSTmrt) meULATtON -  ra» Marald la 
a mombrr af tho AudK Buroaa af Ctrcalatlana. a 
aalwal araaalaaUan whkb maJiaa aad ratana aa 
Indapandaot sudU ad aat pdM alraalaUap______

NAIIO

Broadcasting such an offer to Soviet sol
diers and fliers would "raise trennendous- 
ly the price of continued Soviet occupation

UdlTi ^  Cuba and the cost of maintaining their
Traaa.

>4 l i f  iprii« U a r^  Mml. Auf. U. IMI
Soviet-supplied, Soviet-led striking force ,"

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Smiths Are Still Ahead

• ... •

r - -T fff •a- -Jr..-,-

This and that:
The Smiths outnumber all other clans in 

tbt Big Spring telephona directory, as 
weU as the city directory.

There are 141 Smiths Usled in the new 
directory, exclusive e f business firms, 
compered to 77 Joneses and 71 JohnBons. 
AnoUier eight people with the last nama 
of Johniton havt their telephone numbers 
listed.

time, even if you're forecasting weather 
for a livelihood.

I  see that the town council ia Clee- 
thorpes, England, fired a weatherman the 
other day lor always predicting rain. Ha 
was nearly ahvaya correct.

disappearing

THERE ARE 47 Whites, M Greens, 
seven Greenes and seven Blacks living 
amongst us who have telephones.

The first family name listed is Abat, 
the last one Zuelcher.

Only three people with last names start
ing with the letter Q are listed but the 
Z ‘s are nMre common than you‘d think— 
there are 33 in the book.

Cleethorpes is a seaside resort which 
naturally depends on a fair shake from 
the elements for much of its busineas. In 
30 days, the man was in error only twice.

The council decided to hire him back ] 
on a trial basis, however. In other words, 
get right or get lost!

INK r>»v
EARLIER THIS summer, a  10-year-oM 

boy telephoned his mother to ask her if 
it would be all rigM if be spent an extra 
IS cents for.a ride in an amusement park. 
The toll call cost his family 3S cents.

* • •

DID YOU KNOW that the Japanese 
aava a greater percentage of their earn
ings than any other people in the world?

Individual savings of the Nipt totaled 
33.3 per cent of individual income after 
taxes, a survey made in 1361 siMwed. 
Americans saved an average of aeven 
per cent of their income during the samo 
period.

IT DOESN’T  PAY to be right aU the

average
h «s a  nestett of HART

I n e z  R o b b
their mind Is the fear that even the most 
careful planning and leadership to main
tain discipline may not be enough to pre
vent the demonstration from turning into 
a riot. They are concerned, too, about 
the intended or implied intimidation of 
Congress in the process, something that 
has never occurred before in modem 
times except for the much smaller "bonus 
arm y" march on Washington in 1933.

The demonstration on Aug. 28 now 
seems inevitable. Every American citizea 
can only hope that it will truly repre
sent the spirit of the First Amendment's 
guarantee of "the right of the peopio 
peaceably to assemble and to petition the 
govenunent for a redress of grievances.”

1 1 ^
A Customs Man Sees Everything

Jfclltwikl Brallate. law

TREATIES

J a m e s  M a r l o w

A customs officer's lot is not a happy 
one. One of the great international spoito 
of our time is tho attempt to outwit cus
toms officials at any border. It probably 
boils down to man's natural resentment 
of a stranger, no matter how polite, paw- 

through his soiled shirts and souve
nirs.

On tha other hand, more than one cus
toms ofticer must stagger home at even- 
tido in a  state of psychic shock at man's 
duplicity and proneness to plant booby- 
traps in his luggage.

They Didn't Get The Message

not much exposed in conneciion with tha 
chicanery and immoral methods by which 
committee majorities are aomelimes ob
tained in Congress through promises of 
special favors at the taxpayers* expense. 
For years the phrase "pork-barrel bill”  
has been used in general conversation 
and in articles by newsmen about partic
ular appropriations sought by members of 
Congress with an eye to winning votes 
back home. Some of these bills reflect 
the natural desire of a congressman or 
senator to do the utmost for his con
stituency, but all too often the expendi
ture is not justified in the public inter
est and sometimes, to make way for it. 
some other measure is sidetracked that 
ia really more beneficial to the nation 
as a whole.

WASHINGTON (AP)  — " I f  we 
must disagree,”  said Vice Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson, as if 
cheering up a debating society 
with a faip ' tale, "let’s disagree 
without being disagreeable.

port the Kennedy administration 
next year.”

This was his message Sunday 
to California Democrats already 
fussing among themselves a year 
before President Kennedy runs 
for re-election. Southern Demo
crats didn't get the message. Re
publicans won't, either.

The Southerners are ao mad at 
Kennedy for his civil rights ef
forts that Miasissippi gutemalor- 
ial candidates ran last week as 
anti-Kennedy men and Sunday 
Sen. RichanJ B. Russell of Geor
gia said; "I 'm  a Democrat but 
I have no intention of getting out 
and knocking myself out to sup-

RUSSELL not only has voted 
against the President on a good 
part of hit domestic leg isl^ ve  
proposals but will lead the expect
ed Southern filibuster against 
Kennedy's civil rights bill.

Kennedy.was caught in a poli
tical revolving door on this one.

He had to be pushed into offer
ing the bill—by direct action of 
Negroes North and South — and 
while it will cost him heavily 
among white Southerners it would 
have cost him among Northern 
Negroes if he hadn’t.

But the Southerners will have 
trouble deciding which way to 
turn if New York’s Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller is the Republicans’ 
19M choice to oppose Kennedy.

Rockefeller, whoee state has a 
large Negro population, is plug
ging for civil rights legislation, 
too. Ha already is taking swipes 
at the one man who seems to 
have the edge on him at -thia 
moment. Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Ariz.

THERE ARE other practices which are 
also immoral, if not dishonest, but they 
are defended with the “ everybody-is-do- 
ing-it”  alibi. Thus, for instance, if a Dem
ocrat in one district wants an appropri
ation passed that isn't worthy, he hopes 
to get it with administration help, while 
a Republican in another district has little 
chance of getting such aid unless a 
conspicuously distressing set of circum
stances demands the appropriation This 
leads to campaign appeals for votes with 
the cry that "I  can do more for you with 
a Democratic President than a Republi
can can.”  But who can say it Is moral 
to spend the taxpayers’ money in such a 
manner?

H a l  B o y l e
Matrimonial Chances

MR. NEILAN may have gone too far in 
raising, even by inference, the question as 
to wlwre on the ladder of immorality 
those individuals should be ranked who 
live off the earnings of dis.*olute persons 
in comparison with those politicans who 
misuse the funds of the taxpayers to get 
politicl advancement.

CERTAINLY, leaving aside all com 
parisons, it it time more emphasis is 
given to the que.stion of immorality in 
governmental affairs. For evidently 
many clergymen to whom the public 
looks for moral guidance are so busy 
these days engaging in or encouraging 
others to participate in street "dem on
strations" that they don't seem to have 
the time or inclination to prepare ser
mons on the subject of immorality in gov
ernment. Perhaps the taxpayer can claim 
that, so far as spending his money is 
concerned, he, too, should have "equal 
rights"—at least in an honest and fair 
disbursement of his earnings.

NEW YORK fAPt -  Thing* a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail;

A single girl at 21 has a 90.8 
chance of getting married some
time in her life. At 30 it drops 
to 55.3 per cent. At 33 to 42.1 per 
cent. At 40 to 20.1 per cent. By 
the time she reaches 45, the mat
rimonial odds are about 9-1 
against her.

Only people got dog-tired and 
old before their years. T h ; Pet 
Food Institute says that, thanks 
to better nutrition and care, the 
average dog has added five more 
zest-filled years to his life span.

The suspicion is growing that 
women aren't doing their fair 
share of worrying in thia coun
try. Or, if they do. they aren’t 
paying the penalty. Women have 
only about a fourth as many 
peptic ulcers as men.

This is N a t i o n a l  Sandwich 
Month. It ia also one of the 
months when you are most likely 
to be struck by lightning.

Household hint for outdoor 
chefs: A handful of salt thrown 
on the coals in your barbecue pit 
will lower the flames and help 
keep the steaks from charring.

Our quotable notables: 'T h e  
surest cure for vanity is loneli-

ness.'*—Thomas Wolfe.
Feel rundown and short of en

ergy? One of the common causes 
of fatigue, heakh authorities say, 
is the simple failure to breathe 
deeply enough. Shallow breathers 
lead weary lives.

Getting rid of radioactive 
wastes is one of the growing 
problems in using n u clev  fuel. 
The United States alone has 
stored some 56 million gallons of 
this dangerous material in under
ground tanks.

Good deed; One of the best 
ways to show kindness to an old
er person is merely to sit and 
listen to him reminisce now and 
then. P^chiatrists say that one 
of the greatest needs of the aged 
is to have an audience for their

GOLDWATER, idol of the con
servative and far right RetxiUi- 
cans, was recently adm onish^ by 
Rodcefeller, who can hardly be 
disturbed by the thought, that H 
he doesn't watch out he’ll become 
a captive of the radical right.

Tha New Yorker accused the 
Arizonan of waiting off the Ne
gro vote before the 1964 campaign 
begins.

Goldwater, who has made some 
strong sta t^ en ts  on running the 
government without explaining all 
of them, retorted that he wa.*n't 
writing off anybody's vote and 
accuaed Rockefeller of encourag
ing political cannibalism.

He said Rockefeller was trying 
to get Republicans to eat Republi
cans and complained the governor 
was using the “ guilt by associa
tion'* technique in identifying him 
with the "radical right.”

And at this very moment some 
of the Republican leaders in Con
gress have been cautious not only 
about Uie civil rights bill but 
about the limited nuclear test-ban 
treaty Kennedy recently got from 
Khru.shchev.

ALMOST CERTAINLY there is a cus
toms officer In the New York area who 
is suffering from such shock at the mo
ment. Only a few days ago he encoun
tered a resourceful member of my sex 
returning from Europe with an extra bot
tle of brandy, and therein lies the tale.

Our heroine had been in Europe with 
her lawful, wedded husband, a distin
guished surgeon who had gone abroad to 
address a medical congress on his spe
cialty, breast surgery. As Exhibit A, he 
took with him a splendidly lifelike re
production, in plastic and foam rubber, of 
a boeom, fully life-size.

customs inspector pale, stagger back a 
step and close his eyes.

"Madam, you may d ote  your bag.”  tha 
officer said weakly. And Madam, trium
phant, snapped shut the suitcaae in which 
she had placed, on top of her clothes and 
the extra bottle of brandy, the surgical 
facsimile of a breast.

The second tale of hugger-mugger at 
the customs barrier is not a story of fact 
but of possibility. Recently a friend was 
going through customs in Italy. His com
panions were two photographers, an edi
tor and three fashion models from an 
American magazine. 1 ^  latter group had 
come to make a fashion layout, using 
Venice as a background.

ON THEIR WAY through Paris, the sur
geon and his wife had each acquired the 
gallon of liquor which they are legally en
titled to bring into the United States. 
However, the wife could not resist buying 
an extra fifth of brandy, above her legal 
quota.

She shrugged off her husband's warn
ings about the deidorable ethics of trying 
to deceive Uncle Sam and the terrible 
fate of trapped smugglers.

When they arrived in New York, the 
polite customs officer who fell to their lot 
first examined the surgeon's luggage.

THE CLOTHES and equipment brought 
by the magazine group was routinely 
passed by the Italian customs inspector. 
It was only as he languidly glanced 
through the final suitcase that his nostrils 
began to twitch and hia eyes glow with 
the unholy light of a man about to trap 
a wily smuggler.

The inspector's hand darted into the 
case and came up with a lO-pouiid bag 
which he carefully emptied on the bench. 
There cascaded from the paper sack a 
dazzling array of diamond, pearl, emer
ald and ruby jewelry—a king’s ransom in 
genu, if only they had been real.

"WILL YOU OPEN your bag. mad
am ?”  the officer asked as the doqtor 
n ^ p e d  the perspiration of anxiety from 
hia brow. Madam, undaunted, unlocked 
her bag, threw it open and watched the

NO ONE recognized more quickly than 
the experienced customs man that this 
was costume jewelry worth, at nuMt. a 
few hundred M lars. He quickly stuffed 
the phonies back into the sack *rith the 
contempt that such fakes merit from a 
custonu connoisseur.

‘ ‘But the episode gave me a great idea 
for a career of international crim e," my 
friend said. " I f  I ever decide to go crook
ed as a cat burglar on a fence. 111 smug
gle the loot across international frontiers 
by burying one good piece in 10 pounds 
of costume jewelry, carried in a paper 
sack from th* AliP.
(Oipjrilttot 1W3. tJnlUil Ftalur# Im .>

Ho m e s e X  a n d e r

memories.
Signs of our times; This one's 

in the Hotel Edison rum bouse: 
"Drink b ig !"

The stronger sex: Psycholo
gists say men are better able to 
put up with the small annoy
ances of daily living, but women 
are less likely to go to piece* in 
the face of a major crisis.

Advice from the Farmer’s 
Almanac; "A  lot of kneeling 
keeps you in good standing with 
God."

WHILE THEY hemmed and 
hawed, a Negro leader—Roy Wil
kin*. executive secretary of the 
National Asaodation (or the Ad
vancement of Colored People— 
tried to build a fire under them 
with a little warning.

" I  am inclined to agree that the 
Republican* want the Negro to be 
free, but free somewhere over 
yonder.

"I f  they are worrying about 
getting Negro support, instead of 
carrying on a negative campaign 
on tiw civil r i^ ts  bill they should 
adopt a positive policy and out- 
K e n n ^  the Kemiedys.**

While white Southerners would 
be confused if they had to choose 
between Kennedy and Rockefeller 
.Northern Negroes will be, con
fused if Kennedy should now go 
less than all-out for his civil rights 
bill and they have to choose in 
19M between him and a highly 
conBervativB Republican.

The Unemployable Groups
WASHINGTON — Congressman Roman 

Pucinski, Democrat from Illinois, has an 
idea which could beam the glare of pub
lic enlightenment upon America's gro
tesque unemployment problem.

Pucinski tells me he intends to ask 
Labor Secretary Wirtz te add a  third 
category to the reports under which the 
Bureau of Labor ^ t is t i c s  now lists <a> 
employed and (b> unemployed figures. 
The silvering but energetic congress
man once a reporter and a bomber pilot, 
wants the third category to be those 
Americans who are unemployable under 
the mores of the times. He says this 
third-class citizenry will compoee almost 
90 per cent of persons out of work. It 
would break down as follows:

instantly lyrns a skilled worker into an 
unskilled worker.

EVEN BEFORE the federal and sUto 
governments began to accelerate retrain
ing, as under the Manpower Development 
and Training Act of 1962, private industry 
and many ^  the unions were attempting 
the same thing. All these efforts, how
ever, are made in the teeth of a popula
tion explosion which necessitates more 
and more jobs each year.

Pucinski is on the trail of a useful idea. 
Merely to add the dreary category of 
•‘unemployables’ ’ to our already-dreary 
encyclopc^a of statistical data will not 
solve our employmsnt problems—but it 
will spotlight what our problems are.

(Olatrlkutae kjr UcKauttit BTkBItata. toe.)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

1. ABOUT 166.166 DRAFT agB youths 
between the ages of It and 26. His studies 
show that employers do not readily give 
meaningful jobs to young men classified 
as t-A with their ^ a ft  boards because 
this would force the employers to keep 
the job opra for two years while a drafted 
worker is in the military service.

TheyMl Go Home 
Engineers

Causes Of Becoming Fatter With Age
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: Is it true that 

a person 55 years old has a hard
er time reducing than a younger 
one? It .seems as though my fat ia 
packed like suet, while in youth it 
was spongier.

I am 55 and 5 feet 6. I weigh 
180 pounds and want to reduce to 
140. I walk about five miles a day 
but still don’t lose. I try to keep on 
a 1,000 calorie diet.—MRS. W. L.

And here's another letter:
Dear Doctor: 1 juat returned 

from the hospital after having a 
female operation. Only part of an 
ovary was left.

Everyone is telling me I’ ll be 
sorry. They say: "You'll get fat 
and orneo'. Nobody will be able 
to live with you. Yau're too young 
—you'll turn cold as ice."

Phoocyt I may be too young, 
mid 30's. But my health comes 
first. Now I have just one ques
tion. How do I keep from getting 
fat? I love to eat. I am 5 feet 4 
inchaa and weigh 140. I would like 
to lose 10 pounds.—MRS. W. J.

H w  qupRioiH amount to the 
same thing. No, it 'l  no harder to 
reduce at 55 than at 35, other 
things being equal.

Bid other th in^  aren't equal. At 
55 you have learned to "let your 
head save your heals." You slow 
down physically—«nd  unleas you 
gradually le a n  la aat juat a littla

lest, the difference turns to fa t
The fat isn't "spongier”  when 

you are young, althwgh, of course, 
your body is more supple.

A ‘ ‘female operation”  doesn’ t 
make you fat, doesn't make you 
ornery, doesn’t make you "cold .”  
And we'll all thank the calamity 
howlers to stop peddling these pat- 
simistic fables.

At 55 a bad habit Hike eating 35 
extra calories a day, year in and 
year out> it harder to break than 
it was earlier ^ e  slows us down: 
Slows metabolism, makes us sit 
more and run less. But age alone 
doesn't make os fat, or make re
ducing more difficult

Mrs. W. J., 5-4 and weighing 140 
at age 30-plus, already has tha 
habit of aatfaig too much. 9bt'U 
have to change her habits, just a 
bit.

And Mrs. W. L.. 54  and weigh
ing 180 at age 55, probably is kid
ding herself and hence probably 
kidding me. I doubt if Hie really 
walks five miles a day—unlesa 
she "estimates”  that the walks 
four miles a day inside the house. 
And the same for her 1,000-caloria 
diet. If the really sticks to 1,000 
calorias s  day <no nibbling, no 
candy, no snacks, no soft drinks, 
no coflae with sugar, no "just a 
little taate”  while she is cooking I 
ahe'n kwe weight.

Wa liad aaay ways ta fasl aur*

selves. Comfort and appetite come 
first with most of us, and we don't 
really exerciae; wa forget <or 

honestly don't notice) the nibblaa 
that throw our diets off.

Not only thnL we tell each other 
that being 55 (or 35 or whatever) 
means that we art bound to put on 
weight. Some people blatnc “ fe
male operations,”  and plant excus
es in their friends' minds.

No. as we alow down, aa all of 
ua mutt, as ttie years pass, we 
have to aat juat a littla lets. Not 
much, maybe—but even 10 extra 
calories a day is 3,650 calorics 
a year. That's only a couple of 
pounds a year? Okay. But a couple 
of pounds a year is 30 pounds in 
to years!

3. About 3,000,000 Americans who are 
"functionally iUiterate.”  One of the real 
contributions of the Kennedy administra
tion has been to bare the shocking fact 
that hundreds of thousands of Americans, 
under our public and compulsory school 
system, have managed to get through 
grade school, high school and even into 
freshman year of college without being 
able to read.

STANFORD, Calif. (B — Engineering 
is the favorite course of foreign students 
at Stanford University.

"M ore than one-third of Stanford's 548 
foreign students, or 36.5 per cent, are en
rolled in engineering,** Werner Warm- 
bunra, foreign student adviser said in a 
report.

**You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!" 
ia tbe titla of my booklat exptain- 
io f  what siaus troubla really ia, 
a ^  tncouraging sinus suffertrt to 
do flomething about ft. For a copy 
write to Dr. Motnar ia ca rt of The 
Herald, encloaing a long, aaif-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope and S3 
centa in coin to cover handlbig.

OP COURSE we were warned long ago 
in books that were rejected by major 
publishers and scored by the uptown crit
ics that the "prograisivc" system of ed
ucation was leading to ignorance. Finally 
a book by Rudolf FlMch did break through 
to show "Why Johnnie Can't Read." The 
Irrepressible Admiral Rickover made him
self beard. But tiia damage upon tho 
present generation was substantially done. 
As recently as last year, a California state
wide election went squarely to the issue 
of returning to the basic e i^ a tion a l prin
ciples of the three R'a. Meanwhile, il
literacy of job-seekara who cannot read 
job  manuals and simple instructions has 
become an albatrou around the national 
neck.

"The most popular foreign student cur
ricula are e l^ r ic a l  and civil engineer
ing, business, mechanical engineering, 
economics, statistics, modern European 
languages and aeronautical engineering, 
in that order.”

Don't Top 
Delicate Roots
SANTA CRUZ, CaUf. (B — Tooriats* 

feet are harming glam redwoods in Big 
Basin Redwoods State Park by co n ta c t 
ing the toil, according to Darrell Knoe- 
fler, a beach and parks official. Ha said
the big trees have relatlvaty ahallow 
roots.

*TM  ON TWO subcommittees.'* laid 
Pucinski of tbe Houae Education and La
bor Committee, "which undertake to cre
ate jobs. But until wa teach people to 
read and write, it sroal do much good 
to make jobs for them.”

Steel Ties, Too
NEW YORK (B-Pakiatan is building 

a railroad that haa steel ties aa srell aa 
aieal rails.

Dr. Molner is happy to receive 
reattors’ queations, a ^  wbanav r  
poaeible usaa them ta hit oaluma. 
However, due to tbe great volume 
of null received daily. Dr. Mol
ner regrets he cannot anawar let- 
tara M ividuM iy.

I. About 3,000,060 workers upward o f 40 
years old who have been replaced in their 
jobs by Mitomatlon and relocation of 
plants. At thia mature age-group, work- 
era might be thought te be et tM r  pro
ductive* peak But the intreductioii of new 
machtoery, at the oM altea or ia atw  ones.

Called alaepers, the atcel Uaa art being 
made here. They wiU meet the demands 
of the Brider track gauge in Pakistan 
(61 inches instead of W H), and last a long 
time under severe weather and service 
conditkma. according to Steehrayt, of
ficial publicatien e f the American Iron 
and Steel Inatituto.
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GORtN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I# m il Sr Tie cwcw* Trtt«Mi 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—As South you bold: 

A t t ^ A l M O K J l O I S d k l T I
The bidding has proceeded: 

SoBtk West North East
Pass Pass I t ?  2 4
T

What do you bid now?
Av—Two hosrti. Ivon tbo your 

orlalasl P M  UmlU tho eontsou  o f 
your kaaS, • troo bid o f two dia
mond* would not bo juitlflad. Your 
bond l i  not worth two Mdt, count- 
Sn< to ju it Blno polnu. A froo raloa 
n f partnor’* *uH I* tho boot way to 
•(far tneourtitm ent In tho rlfht 
dlroctlon.

Q. S—As South you hold:
A t  t?QM43 O K i e s « K J I 3

The bidding has proceeded; 
Boeth West North East
Pass Pats 1 1? Past
?

What do you bid now?
A ^ T b roo  hotrli. Aftor tho oris-1 

Inal p*M oomo affort tbould bo as-1 
tended on tbte hand to roach far a I 
ganM contract. Tb* holdlns do***; 
not suit* maaaur* up In hlfh card j 
contant ta a Jump ralao, but It do** 
lu v *  food  diatrlbuUon. Purtbai^ I 
mora, Uvla eaU may tend to barrt-i 
cad* Waat out o f tho blddlns if b* 
ha* a delayed apado bid to raak*.

Q. 3—Aa South you bold: 
A K Q J » « 4  ^ A i e 8 3  O K T 4

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
East Smith West North
Pass 1 A  Pats 1 NT
Past 2 A  Pass 3 4̂
pa st ?

What do you bid now?
A .—Pool. Furtbor problnf la 

(rausbt wUh graat dangar and 1* 
rotbar pointlca* alne* partnor baa 
Indleatad poaacaaton o f n. weak 
hand wMh a ions club ault.

Q. 4—As South you hold:
A I 4  O K Q I I 3  A Q J i m

The bidding has proceeded:
North East Soeth
1 *  3<? ?
What do you bid?
A.—rtv* chiba. To bid Juit four 

chib* would b* plocin f oxccwiIt* 
proaMir* on partner, and tbor* 
aocma Sttla pmnt In ahowlna tho 
diamond ault. You might Juat aa 
wall gambla it out hoping that part- 
Bar baa hi* vatu** In Ut* right 
placo*.

Q. t - A s  South you hold:
A  J < 7 A K Q l t t  0 1 3  A Q 8 I S S

The bidding h i i  proceeded: 
North East South Weft
1 0  P ets 1 Peas
3 NT Pass 3 *  Pass
3 A  Pass 4 A  Past
g A  Double r

What do you bid now?
A.—six  no truntp. l o o fo  danbi* 

la convantlonal, eaUlng for tb* load 
o f duouny’a flrot bid ouft, dhunond*. 
Thla moan* ho probably hoMp tho 
aco, guoon. If bath tho hoarta and 
dub* run you may b* *M* k* win
11 trlcka on tho hand in no trump. 
Tb* bid It a rtaaenaMo gambi* tn 
prolact your partnor’* hand from 
tho klUliw diamond oponlng.

Q. •—As South you bold;
A A 8  OQJTS A A K 14I3

The bidding has proceeded:. 
West North East SauU
Pats Past f a s t  1 A
Pats 2 A  Pais ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Thro* tpoda*. Wbon partnor 

mako* a Jump ahlft aftor originally 
patting, ba la marked with a protty 
good autt and tMa can b* oon* 
aldorad adequate aupport. Thra*
club* la an aitamtUv* call but. 
with a partial tpad* fit. It tppotr* 
that tom* maaaur* o f oncourago* 
mont aheuld b* efferod.

Q. 7—Ag South you bold;
A 4  9 A J 1 I  <> A K Q M I A A Q «  .

The bidding h u  proceeded; 
South West North East
1 0  P ais 1 A  Pats
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Thro* club*. Thla band atom* 

good enough to Inalat on a gam* 
contract, when partnor I* abl* to  
koop tho bidding opon. If partner 
rolooo club*, you can go back tn 
dlomonda and. If ho poralatt In
chib*, that tbould prov* to b* tbo 
boat contract. In (act. If you tbould 
find him with (lyo to tho king-jack, 
yon can mako n  oUm.

Q. 3—As SqfiUi you hold:
A « 3  < 7 l t 7 l l 3  0 1 I 3 4  A A Q

The bidding h u  proceeded:
North E u t  South
1 A  7
What do you bid?
A.—Fata. Tho Umptatlon to dau- 

bl* I* atrong, but you or* • thad* 
abort o f  tb* roqulrod high cant 
valuo*. If tho double W not loft in. 
a dlatlnct Uktilhood, you will bo 
rathor IU-*qulpp*d to carry on tlw 
con toot.

Texas Weather - 
Hot, Powder-Dry
COLLEGE STATION (AP)  -  

T e u s  is in the grip of hot and 
powder-dry w uther.

Crop# near harvest are general
ly in good condition, with crews 
and machinery gathering cotton 
and grain sorghum, u id  John 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
But ranges are suffering.

Cattle are in generally fair to 
good condition in the Panhandle 
though moisture was short. Some 
countiu reported feeding.

Rain is needed in most of the 
South P l a i n s ,  but cotton and 
sorghum were progreuing nicely 
under irrigation. Livestock are in 
good condition.

A few counties of the Rolling 
Plains got rain but more ia needed 
badly. Cotton growth and fruiting 
was slow due to the drought. 
Sorghum, luirting from dry condi
tions, is being harvested. Ranges 
are poor.

Three counties in North Central

Legion Support 
Asked For Cold 
War Gl Bill

FORT WORTH <AP)-Am erican 
Legin aupport has been asked by 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough for what 
he calls his "cold war GI bill of 
rights.”

“ This is one of the worst needed 
pieces of legislation that we are 
faced with in Congress today,”  
Yarborough asserted before the 
convention.

He said 44 per cent of the na* 
tion’f  youths now serve on active 
duty and they need educational 
benefiU to catch up with those 
who get first crack at college or 
Jobs.

The senator asserted $721 mil
lion was paid in salaries to serv
icemen stationed in Texas last 
jroar, and that veterans benefits 
payments totaled $341,234,574.
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Texas had adequate moisture but 
others had a shortage. Ranges 
were suffering. Cotton is opening 
fast and the harvest is increaaing. 
Sorghum harvesting was ou every
where.

Moisture varies from adequate 
to very atwrt in Northeast Texas. 
Com is maturing early. The hay 
harvest and yield are lowered by 
lack of moisture. The peach har
vest is complete. Livestock mar
keting Is increasing. Pastures 
need moisture.

Livestock remain in fair to good 
shape in far West Texas though 
rain was needed. Rains in the 
Davis Mountains improved ranges 
there. Stock water is low on the 
Edwards Plateau. Irrigated cotton 
was in excellent condition and the 
sorghum harvest was beginning.

West Central counties were still 
hot and very dry. The sorghum 
harvest is well under way. Live
stock is going down in condition 
and water shortage is critical. 
Some feeding has been started. 
Deer are in good shape and there 
is an above average crop of srild 
turkey near Kerrville.

Very siiort moisture and heat 
have begun to affect crops in Cen
tral Texas. Cotton and aorghum 
have been hurt. The com  harveat 
ia in varying stages. Pecans look 
pretty good despite some shed
ding.

Moisture is very short in East 
Texas. Pastures are below aver
age. Livestock are tai fair condi
tion and marketing i f  steady. 
Cora and hay are being harvested 
and cotton irrigated.

Dry conditions in South Central 
Texas are ideal for the harvest 
of cotton, com , peanuts and hay. 
All have lower yields. Pecan 
prospects are fair but somo shed
ding is noted. Marketing of Uvo- 
stock is increasing due to drouth. 
Livestock water ia short.

South Texas received no rafai. 
The entire area was dry and criti
cal conditions prevalM  in tha 
western half of tha district. Tha 
harvest is almoat over. Cotton 
harvesting reached its peak.

PEACHES LIBBY'S
YELLOW CLING, SLICED 
OR HALVES. IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, N072Va CAN . .

CREAM,
Mum, Lg«. Sixt, 108 
Off L«b«l, Rag.
698, Pfua 48 Tax . . .
PLAYTEX. SMALL. MEDIUM A LARGE. REG. 18#

RUBBER GLOVES . .  . 66<
BES PAK, PINT OR QUART BAGS. REG. 3t«

FREEZER SU PPLIES. .  23*
WOODBURY. GOLDEN, REGULAR 888

SHAM POO................29«
CAMPFIRE. WHITE OR GOLDEN, NO. 188 CANS

H O M IN Y. . , 3 f o r 2 5 «
KEN-L-RATION — 18-OZ. CANS

DOG FOOD. . .  2 for 33<
GLADIOLA — 5-POUND BAG

FLO U R ......................... 49<
KELLOGG’S — U-OZ. BOX

CORN FLA K ES_____ 27*
SUPREME — 13H-OZ. PACKAGE

Oatmeal Cookies . . 39<
BELLE, NON-FAT — 14^)UART SIZE

INSTANT M ILK . ; .  89<
BESSIE LEE. ALL-VEGETABLE — 4$OZ. BTL.

COOKING OIL . . . 63<
MAYFLOWER FREESTONE. IN SYRUP. 2H CAN

PEA CH ES.................... 25<
SANTA ROSE. CRUSHED — NO. 383 CAN

PIN EAPPLE................. 19̂
FIRST PRIZE — 18-OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 43f

Violent Death 
Toll Reaches 36

B f n *  AaaaatataO Frata
’Traffic accident* claimed 27 

lives in Texas during tho week
end. The over-all totri of violent 
deaths was 36.

Six passengers in one* car and 
the lone occupant of another died 
when the two autos smashed 
head-on on a moderate curve near 
Lavelland shortly after dusk 
Friday.

KiUad were J. C. Reed. 53. of 
Levelland, and six Post residents: 
John Nelson, 48; hit wife, Vivian, 
44; two Nelson chMdren, Naagr, S, 
and John Jr., t ;  Mri. Coda Cook, 
84; and Mrs. Cook's daughter, 
C ^  Lee.

Another accident at Slaton with
in minotee of tho Levelland crash 
killed AUco Buck of Lubbock; 
Nancy Thatcher. II. ef Spur; and

Mrs. Gay Thatcher Atkinaon, 22, 
of Lubbock. All the dead were in 
one car that hit another headoo.

At Pampk, a two<ar colliskm 
Friday night killed Ward Kelley, 
32; his wife, Joan, 22, both of 
Pampa; and Carroll liaenboe of 
Panhandle.

Juan Urbano Beltran, 18, o f El 
Paso died Sunday in a two-car 
collision four miles east of El 
Paso on U.S. 80.

Minor Alexander, 54, Abilene 
cattle company owner, died Satur* 
day night wbm a car hit a cattle 
guard and overtumad 84 miles 
south of Abilene on Texas U.

Airman Robert Loftin, 10, of 
O t o u  and Dyess AFB at Abi
lene. died early Sunday when a 
car overttwned 28 m ike north of 
Fort StadBteo.

FRESH PRODUCE!

PIGGLY WIGGLY M EATS, GUARANTEED 101%!

a l C K H 'S ,  S M O K IB , 
W M O L I , r O U N O  . . .PICNICS

Round Steak ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGID, HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU-TRIM —  POUND

AGED, HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TRIM — POUND

RIB ST EA K ....................
RODEO’8. ALL-MEAT, BY THE P U C E  -  POUND

69  ̂ BOLOGNA ................................... 39^
DECKER VALUEAMOUR’S STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEP, VALU-TRIM ^  POUND

RUMP RO AST........................... j69<« FR A N K S...............................2 lbs. 69<
AMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TRIM -  POUND BUTCHER BOY. TRICK OR THIN

PIKES PEAK RO A ST....................69< SLICED BACON G • • • 2 lbs. 97*
LEAN, 188% PURE BEEF. DATED FOR FRESHNESS RODEO'S. LEAN. NORTHERN PORK, CENTER CUT RIB CHOPS — LB.

GROUND BEEF • • • • 3 lbs. 1.00 PORK C H O P S ........................: 59^

Calif.
Vina
Ripanad, Lb. m

Pacos,
Meet Wonderful 
Flavor, Lb. . . . . .

TOMATOES 
CANTALOUPES 
RADISHES 
l E A F l E n U C E S  15

Fresh,
Largo
Bunches • s s s s s s a s s a s s e i

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

D i c e  O Q c| w  I  r  ^  l A N Q u r r ,  A F F i i ,  C H i a a r ,  #  ^I  I  R b  ̂  a piACH, 12.0Z. n i ................  . f c  #
GREEN PEAS   19*
POTATOES 'S n J S r  :.......  29*
FRIED CHICKEN  99*
ORANGE SAMOA DRINK "SirZ. 2 for 35*

STRAWBERRIES k v -  39

Crackers s  19'
Mellorine s -  39'
BlSCUltSSsi’̂ -..; 4 !  29'
B e a n s ..........3, b, 25'
Pnne
L U L I 3  i d i a l ,  g r a d i  a

LARGI, D O Z IN ...........................................................^  ^

Shortening 3 & 49'
Lowi.

P «9
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Yanks Take Biggest
A L Lead O f Y ear

By tB« AatMUM Br***
It's not bad enough that the 

New York Yankeea are making 
rout of the American League pen* 
nant race in their usual fashion, 
but now they’ ve com e up with a 
new gimmick: ‘Hiey're sending up 
their pinch hitters two or ^ ree  
times a game.

time he cornea up and the second 
or third time he kicks your head 
in. Unfair? WeU, not quite.

Take Elston Howard and Hector 
Lopez. Howard went in to bat for 
Yogi Berra in the eighth inning of 
Sunday’s game with die Los An
geles Angels and flied out in rou
tine fashion. In the same inning 
Lopez batted for A1 Downing and 
also flied out. No damage done.

But both of them stayed in the 
game.

So the Angels go into the ninth 
with a 4-1 lead and promptly re
tire the first two Yankees. But the 
next two draw walks and Howard 
comes up again. So Art Fowler 
comes on to face him. His first 
pitdi lands in the left-field seats 
and it’s a tie game.

So Lopez comes up again in th efm atic shot, his 23rd homer o f the

Stafford led off with a scratch 
single and went to second on Phil 
Linz’ sacrifice. Lopez followed with 
bis run-scoring single and one out 
later scored on shortstop Jim Fr«t- 
gM i’s error.

Nicholsoq’s llth-inning homer 
enabled the White & x  to salvage 
a split with Detroit and ruined a 
fine mtching effort by the Tigers’ 
Frank Lary. He went all the way 
and allowed only seven hits. Gary 
Peters went the distance for the 
Sox with a six-hitter.

la  the opener, the Tigers banged 
out 13 hits, including three each 
by Bubba Phillips and A1 K a l^ .  
A  three-run burst in the fifth broke 
a 2-2 tie and sent Detroit ahead 
to stay.

Doa MIncher and Z o ib  Ver- 
salles hit homers for the streak
ing Twins, and Camilo Pascual 
stopped Boston on five hits for 
his 14th victory. The Red Sox’ 
Dick Stuart increased bis league- 
leading home run total to 28 with 
a two-run shot in the sixth.

ELSTON HOWARD

10th widi a runner on second and 
sint^es up the middle, driving in 
the tie-breaking run. He s c o r ^  a 
second run a few minutes later 
on an Angel error.

So the Yankees with M . extend
ing their winning string to six, the 
Angels’ losing string to seven and 
boosted the .New York first-place 
margin over Chicago to nine full 
games.

The White Sox split a pair with 
Detroit, the Tigers winning the 
first 7-2 and the White Sox the 
second, 3-2 on Dave Nicholson’s 
18th homer of the season with one 
out in the 11th.

Minnesota closed to within a 
half game of the White Sox on 
the strength of their sixth straight 
victory, a 5-2 edge over Boston, 
while Cleveland edged Kansas 
City 2-1 and Baltimore beat Wash
ington 6-2.

'The Yankee victory at Los An
geles was their 19th in 25 games 
and their eighth in 10 extra-inning 
affairs this season. Howard’s dra-

seaaon, was the turning point 
In the 10th, winning pitdier Bill

Oil Bowl FootbaH 
Squads Work Out
WICHITA FALLS (A P )-F o r ty - 

eight schoolboy football stars of 
last fan were here today to stzul 
practioo for the Oil Bowl game.

There are 24-man squads from 
Texas and Oklahoma. They will 
clash Friday night in Midwestern 
University Stadium before a sell- 
oat crowd of 15,000.

Coaching the Texans are Milton 
Jowers o f Southwe^ Texas State 
and Paul Pierce of Sam Houston 
State.

Heading the Oklahomans are 
Phil Ball of Muskogee, Vince 
Robinson of Oklahoma City Mar
shall and Otis Dtiaporte of Clin
ton.

The Orioles got some big hit
ting from their pitchers in the vic- 

f to r y  over Washington. Starter and 
winner Milt P a [ ^ s  bit a two-run 
homer, his first, acJ relief man 
Stu Miller cracked a bases-load- 
ed triple.

Barry Latman threw a three-hit
ter at the Athletics, with all the 
A’s safeties coming in the sixth 
inning. Cleveland gave him all the 
backing he needed with two first- 
inning runs on singles by A1 Lup- 
low, Tito Francona and Fred Whit
field and a wild pitch.

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table
WILLIAM 7ATEM TILDEN II hit a tennis ball with enough force 

to drop a dinosaur. With his famous forehand clocked at a phenomenal 
ISO-miles-per-hour, he swept every racket man of the roaring 20's right 
off the courts to become, not one of the greatest players of his time, 
but the greatest. And all America knew ’ ’Big Bill”  simply as Mr. 
Tennis.

Bat even tbeagh he had fame, money, and ability, Tilden was 
aa anhappy man. Graatlaad Rice, who saw him in his prime and 
later railed him the greatest tennis player that ever lived, de
scribed him this way: “ Bill was stand-offish and show-offish. Prond, 
sensitive, he craved affection and respect from mature people — 
Jest as any man — hat received it from few. Bat let him climb 
lata thooe loag white flaanels and march to center coart with a 
handle of raefcets aader his long arm and M was. Silence! Master 
at Work.’’

Perhaps the thing that stood oat most aboat the king of the 
eoarts was bis age — he started late and he finished late. TIMka 
won his first NaHoaal Singles Champioaship In IfM. at the age 
of ff  — which Is considered late

BILL TILDEN

far an athlete to make his big 
nwve. Bnt when he flaally ar
rived — with both big feet firmly 
planted on Fareot Hills’ center 
eoart — the fans knew that this 
fellow with the name Tilden was 
aboat to become a second Rock 
of GhraHer, He won the natioB- 
al champtooships straight on 
through 1925 and then again in 
19C9 aad then when he was 38. 
he wen the WlmMedoa crown for 
the third time — la 1919!

Bill knew be was mnch better 
than the rest. He had all the 
physical equipment — the tools 
of the game — and ha knew 
hew to ase them. Aad tenala was 
199 per cent of RUTs Hfo — 
whenever be strayed from the 
eoarts he became Just an empty 
■hen of a man. Bill was always 
pvactlelag, always expeiimeat- 
iag, not becaase be liked to (be 
loved a Mg match better) bnt 
becaase be wanted to be on the 
top no badly. In a typical Tilden 
■tatemeat. he once said: “ At 
times rve got U practice, bat I 
don’t really care anythtaig aboat 
M except to erase some meckaaical stroking error I’ve slipped 
into. 1 Uke la see bow a partlcslar stroke . . .  or aay new tactic 
I’m tUahing about ohapos np.’’ "Big BUI” depended more oa body 
aetlea far klo power than afanoot any other athlete aad altboagh 

M pisyed with the wrist and therefore atost players nee a 
heavy racket to make ap for the lack of force. Tlldea always noed 
a very Ught bat — lighter thaa whal most womea ase. Bat when 
ho hH a caanonhall serve the effecMveneflo came oat — the 
strength of hlo o^re  physlqae went tale that serve.

And the one thing that opponents dreaded nK»t — he was a naiural 
attadkar. “ I’ve found that the bast way to break down the other 
person’s morale is to attack his best shot.”  he used to say. “ That's 
why, instead o f being content to retrieve hU best shot I attack it 
Whenever the score is close, when the pressure's on. I attack harder 
than ever. 1 never discussed or worked out that court philosophy with 
anyone else. I discovered it for m yself." The mark of a champion.

The part of hlo game that he’ll be remembered loagest far lo 
campetKIve gaU — and Bill had hlo share, plat. In the 1921 Davio 
Cop Matches against Japaa at Forest Hills be was two points away 
from leslag a ganM, not, aad aulch to Japan’s greatest player. 
Utile EENZO SHIMIZU. In one of hla histaric rallleo be made 
a great cama-back and wan three sets la a row to take the vic
tory. Many people fcM that he bad deliberately let the Jap almoat 
heat hBn so that ho canid nuke a dramatic retom. hot yean 
later a well kept oerrot came sat that VINNIE RICRARDB. AnMrt- 
caa Oavts Onpper of the M’s. knew aad taM:

" B l l  was la agonising pain daring Ibaao firsi Ihreo sots. He’d 
gone lata action tkat aftoraaon with a hoB as Mg an a  wahwt aa 
kis right inetep aad B bad karst daring that third soL As TBdsa 
loft Iha eenrt at the M ermtsston, be opted a doctor he knew Is Bw 

he MganBed him la fsBsw Mm Inte the Iseher raesa. 
■’9 few  weeds, I  fsBewed the dee. The physldea 

md tone as deep bo wonM have to lanee 
the feat from  the nader side.

*'BM snhmltlad la the patafai Inclitoa withont flincblag aad 
then Insloted, ^ M a st  the dee’s adviee. ea resnmlat play. WNh Mo 

aad orlaclag at every step, he Im ped back 
te lb e  art end eraaled  Mnanmi la  Me Beat twe aote while M a g

Bffl w t i  i  M f flUHL

American Gals 
Take Wighfman 
Cup Tennis, 6-1
CLEVELAND (A P )-T h e  Unit

ed States owns the Wlghtman Cup 
for the 29th time today, but its 
6-1 triumph over Great Britain’s 
finest women tennis players was 
not as decisive as the score In
dicates.

Led by Darlene Hard, who was 
seeking revenge, and bouncy Billie 
Jeda M i^ tt , the American girls 
turned a 2-1 advantage into a rout
by sweeping all four matches 
Sunday.

Nancy Richey, a tough com-, 
petitor from Dallas, started the 
U S. to Its runaway by outlasting 
4-foot-ll Deidre Catt in a kqr 
match, 14-12, 6-3. Six times in the 
opening set — second longest In 
Wightman Cup history — Miss 
Catt needed a game point for 
set victory, but Nancy would not 
quit.

Then Miss Hard, who was up
set Saturday by British southpaw 
star Ann H a y ^  Jones for the 
visitors only victory, turned on a 
brilliant display of tennis to crush 
powerful Christine Truman, 6-3, 
6-6. That clinched the silver cup 
for the U.S.

Friendly Foes

In one of the finest played 
matches. Miss Moffitt tunied 
back Mrs. Jones, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3.

Miss Richey, a Southern Meth
odist University home economics 
major, teamed with Donna Floyd 
Fales of New York in the final 
doubles match. They completed 
the U.S. sweep with a 6-4. 6-8, 6-2 
victory over Miss Catt and Eliz
abeth Stark ie.

The days are grewlag shett before the aaaaal Big Spriag teaala 
teotaameat begtae Tboreday, aad atanest every day various ceorte 
oreoad the dty are fBled with eatraats who will be vylag for the 
trophies. Lyaa Weed (left) aad Kathy Baalch caa be eeea regalor-
ly hlttlag balls back aad forth, bat when the toaraey begins they’ll 
be faefaM each other la the mixed doables.

Ohio State Star 
Wins First Crown

BENTON HABOR, Mich. (AP) 
—Ob 20-year-old Tom Welskopf's 
first try in big time competitive

golf he has come away a big 
winner.

The former Ohio State star 
romped off with the 61st Western 
Amateur ()pen C!hampionship with 
a cool 5 and 4 v i c t ^  over na
tional amateur champion Labroa 
Harris Jr., Sunday at Point 
O’Woods course.

US Swimmers
Japan Bound
CHICAGO (A P)-A  U.S. naUon- 

al swimming and diving contin
gent, having captured nearly all 
the titles in the national AAU 
champioQshipe which ended Sun
day, heads for a  tour of Japan 
this week.

The squad of 16 swimmers and 
diver Lairy Andreaaen will arrive 
in Japan, scene of the 1964 Olymp
ics. Tuesday to compete against 
a Japanese team for two weeks.

With the exception of Tom Stock 
and Ted Stickles, both of the pow 
erful Indianapolis Athletic (^ub, 
every swinuner winning an AAU 
title in Oak Park over the week
end is represented in the . touring 
team coached by Ralph Casey of 
Southern Illinois University and 
managed by Ken Treadway of 
Bartlesville, Okla.

Stock, w inner,of the 200-meter 
backstroke, aad BHcklee, the 400- 
meter individual medley champi
on, asked to be left off the team 
in order to devote the time to 
there studies at Indiana Uni
versity,

Andreasen, a 17-year-oId diver 
from Anaheim, CalU., and winner 
of the three-meter springboard 
competition, was chosen over Lt. 
Tom G om ^, an Air Force jet 
fighter pilot who captured the IO
meter platform event and finished 
a narrow 10 points ahead of An- 
dreasen.

The team includes such record 
breakers as D m  Schollander of 
SanU Clara, Calif., whose 4:17.7 
in the 400-meter freestyle estab
lished an American citizen’s rec
ord; Carl Robie of the Vesper 
Boat Club of Philadelphia who bet

tered his own American and meet 
record in the 200-meter butterfly 
with 2:08.8; and Steve Clark of 
the Santa (Hara Swhn (Hub who 
surpassed his own Americas aad 
meet record in the lOOroeter free
style with 54.2.

Also on the team were Dick 
Roth. 200-meter individual medley 
champion from Santa (Hara SC; 
Bill Craig, winner in the 100-met
er breaststroke from Verdugo Hills 
SC, Calif.; Wally Richardson of 
the Gopher SC, Minn., winner of 
the lOOmeter butterfly; Roy Saari 
of El Segundo SC. Calif., the titlist 
in the 1,500-meter freestyle; Ken 
Merten of Los Angeles, winner of 
the 30Ometer breaststroke; nnd 
Rick McGreah, 100-meter breast
stroke champion from Verdugo 
Hills SC.

They will be Joined by Ralph 
Kendrick of Indianapolis AC; Bill 
Farley of Los Angeles AC; Ed 
Townsend of Santa Clara SC; Ekl 
Bartsch of Ann Arbor, Mich.; 
Gary liman of Santa Clara; Don 
Coghill of Indianapolis and Rich
ard McDonough of North Jersey 
SA.

Winding up Sunday's AAU com
petition, Roth upset Sticklea in the 
200-meter invidual medley. Roth's 
2:16.0 was 1.9 seconds better than 
Stickles’ second-place finish and 
only one-tenth of a second off the 
meet and American record of 
2:15.», both held by SticUes,

The Indianapolis AC won the 
team title for the seventh straight 
year with 106V9 pints. The Santa 
Clara and Los Angeles clubs tied 
for second with 45 each.

sC i

Marques is exquisitely brewed in the continental tradition, using 
imported hops and malt. Truly, a master’s work o f brewing excel
lence, Marques is a subtly different, utterly captivating experience in sophisti
cated refreshment. N ow  being offered by retailers of fine beverages everywhctc.

MARQUES
^  _  <5*r Huk-wsk
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Principals In Butts SuH
Here are the prlaciM ls la the $10 milUea Ubel 
suit against the Satarday Evealag Pest breaght 
by former GeergU feetball coach Wallace 
which U belag heard la U.S. District Ceart la 
Atlanta, Ga. A Pest article baaed ea aa alleged 
telepheae ceaversaUea everheard by Geerge Bar

nett charged Batts with rlgghig a  ganae. Left te 
right: Batts, Ma attamey, WBIIaaa Behredor; 
Jndge Lewie Mergaa whe Is heariag the saltt 
Baraett, aa AUaata iaaaiaaee v a a i  and Poet at- 
taraey WeUbera Cady.

M ays, Giants Click 
A s Phillies Fall.

MATS

faltered Sunday

Willie M ays-is hitting and the 
Giants are winning. The National 
League story is as simple as that. 
With Willie still working on a IS- 
game hitting string, San Francis
co has won 15 of its last 19. From
10 games back on July 90, the Gi
ants now trail the Loa Angeles 
Dodgers bv only games with 
seven weeks to go.

The fellow who was quoting 
odds on a Dodg- 
er-Yankee World 
Series when the 
fight mob was in 
L a s  Vegas in 
late July must 
have revised his 
line. The Dodg
ers may win tt 
hut they are no 
••out”  bet.

The front - line 
Dodger pitching 
when CincinnaU knocked out Sandy 
Koufax in a six-run sixth inning 
en route to a M  victory on 16 hits.

The Giants made it three in a 
row over the Phillies, 5-1, on a 
five-hitter by Jack Sanford with 
ninth-inning assist from Billy 
Hoeft and Don Larsen. M a n  dou
bled in two runs and held Wes 
Covington to a single with a fine 
play that could have been a turn
ing point in the ball game. Cov
ington had four of the five hits 
off Sanford including a homer.

Jerry Lynch provided the hero
ics at Pittsburgh with a two-run 
homer that gave the Pirates a 9-1 
edge over Houston. Hal Brown 
had a 1-0 lead with two out in 
the ninth. Then Roberto Clemente 
singled and Lynch hit his 10th 
home run.

Tomy Cloninger turned in the 
top pitching by striking out
11 S t Louis Cardinals while pitch
ing a four-hitter for the Milwau
kee Braves who beat Curt Sim
mons 9-1. Eddie Mathews hit a 
three-run homer for the Braves.

Dick Ellsworth won his 16th for 
the Chicago Cubs in the 6-1 open-

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1561 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7661

John
761 E. tad

Davi6 f — d
AM 44411

er but the New York Mets 
bounced badi with a vengeance 
and clobbered the Cubs 11-4 for 
a split of their doublebeader.

Chuck Hiller drove in three runs 
for the Giants, two of th «n  witti 
a seventh-inning homer off John 
Booier, the reUaf asaa for loaer 
Cal McLiah. Mays’ Iwy double in 
the fifth opened iq> a  34  Giant 
lead.

Frank Robinstm laundied the big 
sixth-inning rally for Cincinnati 
with his 16th homer. Koufax, roll
ing al(mg with a 4-1 lead at the 
start of the sixth, was the victim. 
Instead of his 19tti victory, Sandy 
had to settle for his fifth defeat. 
Jim OToole won his ISth with 
help from A1 Worthington. Frank 
Howard and Tommy Davis hom- 
ered for the Dodgers and Don Pav- 
letich and RobinMn for the Reds.

Brown and Joe Gibbon were 
locked in a tight battle all the way 
at Pittsburgh until Manager Dan
ny Murtaugh lifted Gibbm for a 
pinch hitter in the eighth. Elroy 
Face, wbo worked only the ninth, 
was the winner on Lynch’s  honv- 
cr.

Clohinger’s 11 strtteouts set a 
new club high for the year. It 
was his eighth victory. Gene (Miv-

Dillard Has 
Race Win
R u m o s o  DOWNS — Una Ca- 

b e u , owned by J. T. Dillard o f 
Big Spring, came in first Sunday 
in the 6 furlong eighth race of the 
day with a time of 1:14.3-6.

Ridden by Jockey Roy Lumm, 
Una Cafceu outdistanced Bar 
Ruler and Abbeys Jet to pay 110.00, 
36.90, and 34 40.

This was the third win of the 
weekend for Dillard's horses.
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WEAK BRAKES?

FRONT , S  
END 
SHAKES 

? ,

G O O D / ^ E A R
BRAKE

a n d

FRO N TEN D

SPECIAL
a Chad bral*A a4|inl far 

propar eawtact

a AM twaka flwM. teat 
aaiira avaSam

a Rapaal fraM whaal

95
PAY AS 
YOU RIDE

a Al^fB fraat aad, aarrari 
•pmtwr, aaatar, iaa-ia

a AdjaaS lU ar'an. balaaaa

STOP MD STEM SlFtlYI

g o o d / ^ e a r
S«nric«
Store

dr’s  two-run single wes the key
hit off Simmons in the sixth when 
the Brsvee scared three rans. 
Msihews’ homer wee hit o ff Sam 
Jones in the eeventh.

The Mete end Cube bed • wild 
end wooly afleraoaa and 66rty 
evening at the Polo Grounds. Tbe 
Cubs chased Carl WiHey in tbe 
first Inning and rollsd to victory 
behind Ellsworth in (he opener. 
The Mets routed Bob Buhl in the 
second inning and rolled up s  19- 
0 lead in four innings. Lou Brock 
bad six hits in the (hsubleheader 
and Ken Hubbe five for tbe Cubs.

ATLANTA (AP) — Fonnsr 
Georgia assMant football coad i 
Charier tripp l tattMad MoMday 
in fedieral court that his squad 
was simply outplayed in last f ^ ’s 
game with Alehema, a  ooiRaat 
which a national magasina said 
w ai rifgad.

Trippi, ooe of Georgia’s aUtfans 
great playsrs, discounted cfaarM  
that the gnine was fixad by Wally 
Butts, former athletic dlreotor at 
Georgia, and Coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant of Alabama.

Georgia’a team captain for tba 
controversial gams, Ray Clark.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMBRSCAN LBAOVB
W*p Vmt P*A B4kMS

Nbw T4M . . . . . .  M M .4M —
CM4444 .............. M M JM t
MfeiPtttU ......... H  M JM SHi
BalUpior* ..........  M St .Mt UW
O tm lu d  ..........  17 41 .4H 14
iiwiop ...............  14 M .4N M
XuMto CHr . . . .  H  M .444 SI
Lm  AB4414* . . . .  14 M .444 »
DMraS ...............  t l  44 .447 tt
WubInctaP ........  M 74 .IM 44

4tn4DAT'S RRSOLfS 
CI«T*)ud A R tp*u City 1 
Btltsiior* 4. WMhtn4top 4 
Il4w Yurfe A  L*4 ABStiM 4  It  BUMS* 
MIpmwiU  4  Rottop 1 
Dttntt 7-a, CMm sp  SA 1444PS U  MpMb4
iM lip  ( H t S r t J ?  (Haat

Ite  *r tUmmam lS-14)
Only 4404 tMiStlad

m m S H lS  LRAOVR
1 M  ti4tt P*A RibMd 

Lto AD4*t44 . . . .  M 44 .4M —
PT4P4I44S «  M  JM  - tW

. . . .  « l  I* J47 4
. . .  M H .IH tW

i  I  S  »«  :rS i i  P
fCHDATW RUDLIB

tap PrapclM* A PblipdMphlA 1 
Flttsbtnih A H*«m «p 1 
M liwuto* A  41. Louli 1 
OtobiPAtl A Lm  APS4IM 4 
CAlOtoo 4-4 M*w ru n  1-11 

TOOAT*t OAMRS
t in  FrtDdieo (Ovdlala 4J> i l  PklUdai- 
^ p h U  (Mwrt 44). M|M ffstkUugk
* ' " p H4o4^ iSE3 ? . pllht* **
Opiy fUPM latoeMid.

Coach 
Today

said ha and his teammates were 
not in top physical condition for 
the eeeson opener against Ala
bama.

Another Georgia {dayer, Wally 
Wiiliamson, testified that be saw 
ne indleetien that Alabeme knew 
Trfaat Georgia was gidng to do 
during the game.

Both WiUiemaoo and Clark, who 
did not play bacause o f a  broken 
lag. tastifled that they did not 
haar any Alabama players ytlling 
out G«trgia plays. wnUamson 
was asked about a statement in 
tbe Post which said the Georgia 

took a frightful physical

" I  don't think ao,”  Williamson 
said.

Trippi, who laft hia coaching 
Job recently at Georgia to Join 
tha St. Louu Cardinals^ staff, was 
questioned about notaa which At- 
ipntp insurance salesman George 
Bomett said be made while listen
ing to a Butta-Bryant telephoDe 
oonvarsatlott.

Trippi said he celled 10 per cent 
of Georgia’s offensive plays dur
ing the gams.

Q: ” (3oach TriM>i. if as a  coach 
you had to fo r m u la  your offen
sive or dcdsnstvo plays from tbs 
information contained in those 
notes . . .  what in effect would 
you do?**

A : ” H ie first thing I would do 
is tear them up . . .  because there 
is nothing in hers to Indkete ten- 
dsndes (of an opposing teem ).”

Q : “ Wae ttwre enyttttng you 
sew that indicated AlaiMuna knew 
anything about what Georgia was 
going to do?”

A: “ Nothing . . .  the otAy thing 
wes that Alabama blocked, 
tackled and ran harder than ws 
did . . .  unlen you do tbom th inp, 
you don’ t win la fbotbsU.”

First Baptist 
Takes Crown r'

l l ie  First Baptist mna the aa- 
aual Church League softbell crown 
Saturday night on the C l^  Perk 
field aa they beat tbe Baptist 
Temple in the flneie, 6-6. In an 
earlier gaaae Wastsida 
took a 3-9 victory from East F(>urth 
Baptist.

In the game for the champioa- 
ttiip. Baptist T e m i^  coUectod two 
extra-base hits to one for the First 
Baptist crew, but they still cams 
out 00 the losing end of the score. 
Strieker hit a triple for the losers 
and Capers had a homenin whils 
Hals hit s  double for (he winners.

(3amp was the winning pitcher 
aa he was tagged ftw only six 
hits. Blasingame was the loser.

Reynolds had a two-for-four 
night at the piste for the winnert 
while his tsammate, Hals, col
lected three hits. Enloe bed two 
hits for Temple.

In the eariier game, Weatside 
Baptist took the win In a gams 
that strangely dkki’t see any 
extra-base knocks.

Paise was the winning pitcher 
as hS'tossed a four-hitter. Ander
son was charged with tbe loea.

First Baptist and East Fourth 
play tonight at 3 p.m. for tbs see- 
sonal championship.
W. D. W pTc 
S'nS'Ma IS
Cwoao 4S 
Ctoi 4

KL*« N

S4V41I 4<
HtU rf

I
1 RSedM 
1 Ertordt 
I  Rm <
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1 4  1 Rcmts m
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Fullmer Back In U.S. 
After Tiger Mauling
NEW YORK (A P )-G e n s  FuD- 
jsr, mauled, bmlaad and badly 

beaten in his effort to regain the 
worid middlew^ght boxing title, 
returned to the United States to 
mull over tbs possibility of retire
ment.

"I have no plans for retiring 
and no plans for going on,”  FuU- 

ir  said Sunday night an routs 
to his horns in West Jordan. 
Utah. " I ’m  going home to talk 
It ovsr erith m y famfly.”

Tha 39-year-flM fighting Mormou 
was cut and nattered and 
drenched with his own blood Sat
urday before suffering a seventh- 
round TKO at tbs h a ^  o f cham
pion D kk Tiger in Ibadan, 
Nigeria.

Hia wife. Driorsa, said In West 
Jordan shortly after tbe fight that 
she hoped Gens, a fom iar cham
pion. would can it quits. Mrs. 
Fulkner, who has refused to 
watch h w  husband fight, repeated 
that be had promised to retire If 
he failed to boat the Nigerian 
ebampioa.

"H e was a  great champioa,”  
Mrs. Fullmer said of her husband, 
"but ws feel he should quit now.”  

H m  fight, the first title bout 
evar held in Nigsrla, was sebsd-

ttled for IS rounds but Mary Jen
son, Fullmer's manager, asked 
that It ba stopped at the and of 
the aevanth when tbe bleeding 
Fullmer was virtually defenaeleas 
against Tlgar’s two-handed attack.

” 1 wanted to stop it in the fifth,”  
Jenson said, “ But Gens insisted

GENE FULLMER

BEATS BEAUMONT

Austin WinsCrown 
In Softball Tourney

on going on.**
There irere no knockdowru, but 

Fullmer was cut ovsr tbs bridge 
of the nose end blinded in the later 
rounds by s  freely bleeding cut 
over the right eye. His body was 
marked by angry, red yrelta and 
the bruises still shoered on his 
fees Sunday.

” I guess he caught m e a couple 
of tiinea in tha early rounda which 
must have knocked the sharpness 
out of me,”  Fullmer said. "But 
right until the end I thought I 
had a chance.”

The British referee, tha only of
ficial, declined to say how he had 
scored tba fight but H m  Associat
ed Press had Tiger winning every 
round.

Tha Nigerian government undcr- 
wroto the bout, putting up 3330.- 
000 in guarantee!. Fullmer was 
guaranteed $50,000 and 310.000 in 
expenaes and Tiger 3100,000.

The fight waa the third betyrecn 
Tiger and Fullmer. Tiger lifld 
the titfe from Gene with s  15-round 
decision In Sen Francisco last 
year and t l ^  fought to a 15- 
round draw in Las Vegas aariter 
this year.

Pre>Season Work 
Begins In Football
AH prospective Big Spring high 

■cbool football players may be
gin to go up to the high 
school gym everyday and trorfcout, 
Coach Don Robbins laid Monday.

The workouts HriH be unsuper 
vised until Aug. 30 erben official 
practice can begin. The gym will 
be unlocked each day.

40t RUNNELS D IA L  A M  4 -S 3 3 7

BROWNWOOD (AP) -  Forty- 
four hours and fiva minutes of 
softball in 86 hours!

The Texas Amateur Softball 
Association tournament ran from 
4 p.m. Friday until 19:35 a.m. 
toilay, with rWt periods spotted 
bare and there.

There vrere 94 teems and they 
played 47 gamea—44 of them 
starting Friday at 4 p.m. and run
ning until the chickens were crow
ing for day aarty Monday. Six 
thousand fans watched tha four 
nights of tbs tourney.

Tba Austin Merchants repeated 
aa champions. They had te beat 
Baanmont Bharman Lumbar Co. 
in the second game of a double- 
header to do it.

Aattln cam e from behind in the 
Inning for sU tts runs to 

down Beaumont 4-1 in the finaL 
Two walks and singlet by winning 
pitdier Buddy Halstrom, (Hint 
fUngstaff and Dan Borsnaon did 
the Job.

Aoatin and Beaumont both qual
ified for the regiona] toumament 
at Hsuaton Aug. 904fept. 1. City 
c h a m o is  of Dallas, Ssn Aatonio, 
Fort Worth and Houston plus de- 
fsoding champioB Houston Ross 
Conotmctloa Co. will play m tha 
toumament.

Two Big Ip r liu  Biaas, ttie Mer- 
ebanti and m. C. IniMh, got half 
w iy  (hroogb lM ’‘ toiimamcnt be- 
fsra being aliintoatad. I t e  Smith 
crow oaraa in seventh with a 
3-9 mark and Merchants took tbe 
aM B spot with a  r e o e n

la  laturdgy at|3>f 6 actloa, E . C. 
Smith beat Kfllesn, 16-1. as Ttoy 
WitsM racordsd aavea itriheouu 
over the distance for tha win. J. 
Wefia W06 ttM knar oa h t waa 
tappad lor U  hits.

IfattMrd sad D. A  Mfflar coL

lected triples for t ie  locals while 
Cox hit a double.

In the second game at 10:40 
p.m., tha Odessa Merchants 
knocked E. C. Smith out of tbe 
toumament with a  3-1 win. 1Toy 
Wetsel waa tha loaer giving up 
only two hits and ono base on balls. 
Stephans limited the Big Spring
ers to three hits.

The Big Spring Merchants wars 
knocked out of Hm  toamey at 6:46 
p.m. Satnrday as Ibay came up oa 
tbe wrong e ^  of e  3 0  score.

Silver toseed a four-htttor at the 
locals whBe B. P . Themoa gava 
up e i^ t  hits and waa chargsd trith 
tbs loss.
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Old-Timers 
Win Game
steer Park saw plenty of base- 

bail action Sunday Mtemoon aa tbe 
Big Spring Old-Timers showed 
enough s p s ^  to take a 4-6 shutout 
over the Alms Latina Club and 
then the Big Spring Tigers out- 
■cored the Lamesa Red Sox. 137, 
for their 19th victory of the m 
son against only e i^ t  dsfests.

In the old-timers game, Telee- 
foro Fierro was credited with the 
win although he had rd ie f help 
from Subia and Lopez at the three 
combined for a tero4iJtter. Pete 
Velauzuzle was the loaer.

Fierro got the only extra baae 
hit of the game vrith a double.

In the Bmgals’ win over La- 
meea, Tony Fierro got the win 
but not before he had reliaf help 
from Caiienbead. LMo Dimas was 
one of four pitchers that paraded 
to tbe mound for the losers and 
he was charged with the loss.

Billy Weatherall was the big 
man at the plate aa his grand alam 
homer practically put the game 
out of reach of the Red Sox. Son
ny Dutchover also collected a 
homenin for the Tigers and Andy 
Gsmboe hit s  double.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Aug. 12, 1963 5-B

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS ^

HAT40MAI, L s a a c a  
lAttlDc < m  M kAtoV-OroM. at. LaMa. 
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

k lA L B T A T I
HOUSES rent o a l s

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nica Two Bedroom Homs — Very 
Little Down — Paym «ita Low 
Then Rent

Phooo AM 4 4 m  
________ For AppohRmeot

3BED R00M  
3BATH------^BRICK

Walnut cabinets, ROPER builtki 
range and even. Family rocn . 
Hardwood floors.

SHALL DOWN PAYMENT 
3906 DUKE AVE.

AM 9-3671
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BU Y IN G  
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  6 rooms, t  
baths, 8 lots. Brnriain.
8 A(^IE8 — bnprovsmsnts, poesa 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains Op Orsgg Strsst— 
10x140 f t  LOT — 3raoin hooss.

F ^ e ,  A u to  l i i b U l t y

Slaughter
AM 33663 __________1306 Qrogg

FOR SALE 
Buff (^lored Brick

Bedrooms—3 baths—Double ga- 
ragt. Air conditioasd. Goreer lot 
Immediate possession.
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SEE-—

4 41 Badrwm Romaa M Oraead* RMs 
at Sacrtftc* Prieaa.

BEAUTIFUL HOMS
0  CMiaM. R0  ayatrMMS.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
NM* dapia* tad I  aaaucaa. CMm  Ok 
toad rapalr. Raa) MwtaM.

GREGG STREET 
Ptaa b0 Ma0  aaraaf. IM tk wSfe S 
bouaas.

3 BEDROOM, IH BATHS
with room and 0 ih  la raw. Haw
Juntor CoUat*

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED 
wrpatad. 4 badrwait aad dae, wajS 
bumtnf nrwpUM. PalM  MdMS RI0 .

TWO BEDROOMS 
4S0M laaik S0 .  1 bsMa. Oe 4 aataa.

60 ACHES 
Haw OeuaWy Cktk 

43 AC!RES IRIUGATED 
\k mlMrAU Ow m f win Qm m d
lOM.

10 ACRES
M lataly reilas klUa.

BxcHLunrr L o ca n o ii-U H  
badraom. aaparaU dWa* r * M  
taraa*. hardwood llaara. Fanoj 
ImMl da«B pan aaaA, tarn waaat 
manU. AM 4-W*. AM 4-04L

AM 4-6660 3301 C M r

FOR SALE or RENT
Bedroom—3 Bath—Brick Home 

in Exduaivs Arsa. Has douUa ga- 
Comsr Lot.rage.

AM 36161 or AM 37837
1 BBOROOM AHD fa0 Sy 

ttaebad laras*. aon 
Law aqiutr.eollat*.

roan.
l a r i M

RBOROOM
carpat. drspsa,
Drly*. AM

AM 4-1
HOMH. taaaW baakyatd. 

waatiar eanairtlaw MM 
IH  w ym M a. IH Oral*

lALR BT Own*r-4 badraom. 1M7 Dew* 
las Wrskdayi *MI AM SMH. I:M  t.m. 

M p m . ____________ ______________
ro*0 , 1% baMs. 
i arilMa. UtON* 
eratr M . fantad.

OWHBR — 1 
drapa*. aarpat. b
ma0 . nawly pataiad. Coraar . _____
PotHlaas Addlttaa. 4M1 CatPa. AM MIM
TAXB UP H* month paymaata—I bW- 

m and dm, iMt irpiatw. MakilaM. 
AM 4-4MI. ttt. lOk 7-4,
POR lALR I* I
csh am  s-h h

bouw.

ki«. nlaalf paaalad kSalMB- 
israft, n*4 BMOtb. 
kNaraRXim—baaalMd. *Bb-

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 33667 1716
ROTHma DOWH I badraam b 
Iral hail *at0 4 . maal; 
dbibw arsa. 1 
OimlCR TRA]
MweaiH bo0 *. 4 b*dro*0 . daa. I  aa- 
rmaatc bath*. laTaly aarpat. itattrta kltcb- 
*n. douM* |tra«*. prattp yard*. tU* 
tana*, rsducao from IB.IM la IM.4M 
■URURBAH HRICK-1 badrwas. daa. 
wrpat. Ikt caraate bath*. fIraDlac*. 
alarwie ballMaa, dmbi* carpwrt. watar 
wall, liaJta—taka trad* 
n r  AT AS PTH-pfiik sldWt. vhit* tria . 
1 badmowi, caraat. yaatabaad. aaipart, 
ale* shnibbary, MM dwwa.
■ACKiriCB aALH-M** 4 badmaa. 
dm, m  0 * * 4  cataar, S4k44 It. shea,
wali locat*d. MM down. .  ___
£ d HA puitk ................  AM 4-lHI
JOAHITA OOHWAT ............  AM 441M

BY OWNER 
In Washington Plaoa 

t  aadwaai brMk. Hit Pam. O a r ftM
and drapad. PaacW yard, eanar lit. 
Haar Sbontat caatar, sebaal* sad *0 -

'*** AM 37376-fia t A Sun.
A After 6:00 Weekdays

H

HORT ON CASH ? ? Carpstod 9 
bedroom, dsn. fenced, csteb- 
Hthed loan, little catti, will 
trade! 986 mo.

OTTEST BUY IN TOWN I 1 
Large 9 bedroom. 36,000, 9 
blocks Goliad, taka trade or 
carry second lien.

Ea s y  t o  b u y  I ! 39 brick trim, 
csrpK, perfect condition, near 
College 1600 moves you in.

PAINT DAUBERS SPEHAL 1 I 
Wa have a 9 A 3 bedroom 
home, both wefl located, you 
can paint for tha down pay
ment. 165 mo.

PAYMENTS TOO MI GHT?  We 
have 9 bedroom, dcti. Syca
more, 170. I ju g e  2 bedroom 
Stsdium, ITS. Pretty 9 bed
room Owens, 960.

Ash  p a n e l e d  d e n  vrtth flrs-
plsce, 9 large bedrooms. 9 
baths, douUs garage, owner 
Trill consider trade.

Re d  h o t  b u y  ! I Ormer Isav- 
Ing. large 9-9 brick, doubla 
garage. College Park.

Di a l  a m  33611 (or infarmatloa 
on your real estate needs. 
WE WON’T  PESTER YOU, 
but will appreciate an eppor- 
tunlty to efM se or help y o a

bill sheppord & co.'
Multiple Listing Rsaltor 

Rsal Estate A Loene 
1617 Wood AM 39661

GRIN AND B(AR IT

The Magic Number
New Terti Mefe OMaager Caeey Stsegel  aad ptteher Reger Craig 

'd e fe  eepeeatttfee a6 New Terti’s Pole (fewnat oe Coecy seada Craig 
fe to ptteb egafaHri the CMsege Cake. Caeey pelats to the e iM ifr  
19 oe Craig's ssK sne Trhhli Craig essd hHleed af Ns. H  arhle 
pHekiag 16 straigIM laaaes. YseegMsrs s6sp dRgse6 seep the eveat 
Chefee was a tacky ooe. Cndg pttriied Ota Mete te a 74 vM ary de
spite Mm feet be was takca cot ta the stalli (aetag le  auke rsoea 
fer a ptach kMier wkee tke scere wee Ned, WfelMiM

S S f a S k L l M l I l  ( A P m r eik sti.)

"/i  oMoniy codn mtugm empiulist tOMritf m carryaip k 
tk $  pM k/iOmit a , a h  mmiT» n u fu ’m  kn t k .i tr t  itagir 

t l d m n t i  m m m ltr
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HOUSES rO R  SALE A-S

Open Houses
MY HOIIB Hr RUU fitevn

appciBttMat «Uy. OHuact H. M. Ri
telt
r u n  BQtTTTT—Mm IMt MriMiH fH.
tmm«dUU poMMHtaB. Call 7t«nd Moirm. 
OX 4*101. MMUad. eeU4ct

Wosson Ploc«
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

Ktntwood Addition
Office 2500 Larry 

AM 4.7374

UNDKR CONSTRUCnOM -  1 k M m n . 
brick vcuMf. 4m . flnplKC, clMtrtc built-

g bn ic . « MUm  c u t  1  Bte 
'  wtll htadl*—Bb trade. AM•print. tl«M will haadia—na trade

t-aara. a m  4dm .
LOTS rO R  SALE A 4

eernar Clndr I 
m  AM M il l

* 2 Full Baths* 3 Bedrooms
* Coromic TiU Baths * Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

XDOXMCRX AODmON—]  Iota—Mxl7«. 
ttth; tH tm  and IttalM an Mlh. I 
loiannaltao write: O. L. Brooki, MM 
K.alyn Placa. El Paso 4. Texai.
SUBURBAN A-4

2 ACRES

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Nerer S« Meek Far Sack Law Paym m te

Alwraiimatdiy ftt-M  MaaU
1 bedroom, brick trim. IH batha, alldlRa glaaa daora ta brU*. 
darted air. (raced, campicte bnilt-ia kitebaa. calarad (Ixtaraa 
la batk. '

Law EqulUea — Reatala — FHA RepataesstoBa

E. C . SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5M< AM S-4US 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG 
Opea 7 Dajra Uatil 7 P.M.

Good Well Water Guaranteed 
1 Mile From City Limits. 

Priced for Quick Sale, |650 
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry
AM 4.6827 AM 3-2591
FARM A RANCHES A-»

F(Ht SALE 
MARTIN COUNTY

l i t  Acre tarn. M Arra eetton allot
ment. t . ralnarala ae. Nice I room and 
batta dwelllna booat. 1 tenant hooaa. 
Good well water. Can be Irritatad. It 
intarealad write a a  at Ihta box num
ber—

Rt. 1, Box 108 
Ackerly, Texas

Northern Glasacock County

1280 Acrea. deeded. 640 leaaed. 
Excellent turf. Good feticea, cor- 

windmilla, irrigatioa poten
tial, aome minerals. Priced right

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Hem— In Kentwood Addition

Exeellcat baya aet a( City lim lta.
Larye aad SautU Tra4e-la Heaaas. 

Caa Band Far Yea Wkat Taa Waat
ea T a v  Let wr Oars.

G.I. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Will Trade Per Year Preaeat Haaae 

lie s  SCURRY
AM 44827 AM ^2S•1

Jamea Cauble Jr.
Rt. 2, Big Spring, EX 8-5175

• GEO. ELUOTT CO.
ReeMor -  _ .  408 Mata

Ott.i AM 2-2S04 Rae.i AM 24618
• Mt ACRBa near at. Lawranaa. MI.M

at acre.
I A c a m  baa 1 Irriaatlan walla.

ta ninaralt fo. not par acre.
We Make Farm k  Ranch Loani.

RENTALS
BEDR(X>MS R.1
WTOMiaO HOTKL. 
rooini. tr.M weak and up.
free parkkia O. A. M e C ^ I

aenfarlable 
TV, DlintT 

iler.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep. 
tienel—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M.
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Pvalahad By 
Big Sprtag F anttere

DtreeUaeai Oe Te kUrcy 
SekeaL tarn Seartk an 

Cenaally aad Watek far SIgaa.

discover
the

way of 
living...

2404-2406
MERRILY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A
A-t

Marie Rowland
Thetma 

llontgomery 
AM 1-2072

AM

2-2581
asx  ou a  Accinrr romeb 

1 aaoaoO M . l  BAm a. Urxt kllehaa. 
xaraaa. fanead. iXxaa ataraca. J Blocks a(aaraaa.
Blfb ac 
ATTRAI 1 bad-A cm ra  aaD xcoaATXO  
ream carpated. tanead. 
mania Vacant 
a axOROOM. l S  BATRI. alactrle kilcb-

naa down, m

an. dan. nraclac. Total llAM t.
J BCDROOM—!«<, batb. iarxe ktteban-

alactrlc raata-oren. utUttr 
double cam rt. duct air. I M  dawa.
JTEW I BTOBOOM brick. IH battia. tam- 
Ot ream, carpal bullt-Ma. xaraaa. Irncad. 
air caadbioned. ceraar lot. tU.tdt. 
BaedT for occnpancT. 
a BXOaoOM. l a b o r  ktteban. lancad. 
near cellata and blah aebaol,
TWO BEDROOM and dan. fanead back 
yard, patio, xaraaa. Waiber cennaellaoa. 
tiaa down, m  waai m b

NICK. OUIXT. cnmtactabla mama. fr.M 
weak. Man only, plaaaa. lU  Knot Ird, 
AM 3-S7M.

UIPETS MO 
FURNITUM CLEMEO
fat yoor bama tba 
“ flowor-friah" way

h  D u r a c i M n *  <
• aa maaay aeaklac

harab lonibbiM 
ftw qaoUtion call

AIR CONDmONXD badreacna, ainclaa- 
douUca. Near Orack itraat Sbappinc 
Canter IXOt aearry, AM 44175.
BKOROOM—Limao room, dan and klteb- 

prtTUcaaa. 41t Ryan. AM a-Mlt.
•PKCIAL WKXKLT rataa. Oewntawa Mo-
tal an 17. H block north at Hlabway m.
STATX ROTKlr—Booina by weak ar naanlh. 
aia.M np. M l Oraat. Irena Martin. Mgr

-•i • • aa ROOM k  BOARD B 4
ROOM AND board, nlca placa ta ttee. 
M n Karwat. IXM Oollad. AM «4 M .

AM 4-2364 I f̂ ^ s h e d  a p t s . B 4
EXTRA LABOR air eandttlooad t 

Walk-In eloaat. uUUtlaa paM. 
Kaal Jrd. AM 4-aggg.

IXX]

Daracieaa Rag *  
Upbetetery Cleaaera

1 ROOM PURNIBRED apartmant. MUa 
7U Nolan. AM l-»40.

REAL ESTATE
LAJtOB FURiniHKD tfuplox Aportment. 
2 «alk-tn ckMoU. jatacr. ftncod hock- 
yord 0G mootb. TL 3-4407. FL 3-440.

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
I a a oa ooM g. I  RATaa. trait traaa. waU. 
baiament. double aaraaa wllb ahap. Oar- 
nar AM ^n•*.
Mat KQUmr r a x a -lh r o a  badreomi, 
!» .  baUit. garaaa. AM *A7M.

COOK  & TALBOT
i n  Ptrmlaa Bufldlna AM 4-a43l
WB aPXClAUZB IN COMMERCIAL 

AND iN D cara iA L  n tA cra .
1 Badroonu, 1 batbi R Den Brick aid- 
laa. Lacatad eloaa ta achoola aad Itiate- 
plat Canter. Lac. Lot tat.MO.
Largo hooaa aad aertaga Located el 
to CaUiolle Oiurcb aad achool. Juxt off 
Old Baa Angelo Highway 
NO DOWN — 1404 CARLTON—m i
DREXEL. Beth 1 bdraia.. 1 batb. Ue. 
r m . kit. Brick Taaear. Cedar •htaala 
root.
ggd W. Igtt Street, | rm.. I  bdrmi., 
aabaatoa mingle, floor furnact. Erap. 
A'C. Pratt irtea. 1 lota. Baal kuy— 
Immadlau poaaaHioo

MULTIPLE LISTINO 
REALTORS 

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook
I BRDROOM BRICE. I baUu. 
caipatad, fanead backyard. AM 
Baylor.

eomplataly 
4-am. Mil

I ROOM ROUSE with bath wllb abetrnei 
ilUa. Pared atreet. Total IMM. Would raat. 
AM AdMt
MORRUON DRITX-Extra nlaa 1 bad 
room brick. Two batbs, fully aarpatad. 
uUllty room, fenced yard, patio. 1 ' 
down. AM ^ « m  ar AM 4-7X71.
1 BEDROOM, a PULL bathe, brick to- 
neer. gXN equity. IMg Baarn Itraat. AM 
X4I71 Owner.

Novo Dean Rhoads
-rha Hama a( Battar LiaUnaa- 

Off AM 3-24.50 mo Lanca.xter 
SPACIOUS, SPACIOUS. SPACIOUS

Ilka new. X-bedrma.. S-fuU batha. Ideal
den-loyely flraplaca. Ett -with elar 
range, dubwaeher. diapoaal. werkini
•pace by aach appliance. Laundry 
rm . cayered patio, fenced yd. tXI.IM.

4 BDRM. HOME . . .
only IIMM. PmU. tlM  pliu taxei R 
m> Approx 1100 to rt under roof.

MOVE I n  t o m m o r r o w  . . .
R enjoy tbia olderenjoy ,
brick home. IdekI tor achoola. priency.

• well-cnrad-forl
J-ceramlc battu Bait carpet R drapei. 
Lae. kit. bullt-tai grUI. Walk-In pan- 
t^ . ^ r r c l  Heat-CMlIna. Nlca taaced

PURiaaEED I  BEDROOM heuM an 
parad atraet Price tMM Call AM 4-SlM.

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
e  Aa ALL STEEL Buildtnt. 2X71 aa. 

aa Waat Highway M.

dble. to-

k  HOME
with reeenue Lot llTxXM.

1 ACRE k  HOME . . .
waur well, g -rm i. dea. 
rage Loan ettb PmU. IW

WASHINGTON PL. . . .
Juil off Bled Radeeornted X-bdrm. 
Ilea elia lly.-rm . amallar dUitaig rm. 

Oar. UM dwn. PmU. 171 tor St
TWO GORGEOUS BATHS . .

tD thl4 loTtly brick. Mint ctrptt L ft. 
birch kR.-wtUi buUt-to avgn««urfacc

TWO. T R im e  four room aporimonU* 
bouRct. FunitRbod ond unfuratabed. with 
or vltbout bllU. AM 4*70i.

MS bllto potd. 2H Bott
(arof* apsiimrot.
Tib. AM h2M8

I ROOM. PRrVATB both. Mlto paid. Ooao 
In. AM 4*400 or AM 4*017.
2 ROOM FURirUHSD dupJti. bUla paid
Complottly prlratr. 
Scurry. AM 3M1».

rttldaa 1411

RENTALS
FURNISHED A i4 k - B 4
NEWLT DECORAriD eoanploUly twi-
niabed. yard, makitnlnad X Radreaai. ctm- 
tral baat-alr. Waiblng maebbu, gia naanlb. 
AM X4U7. AM X-4M. Prafor aluSMil ofti-
tral baa
eeri. No bilU paid,
X BEDROOM PURNISHRO npartnimM.
MUa pnM 004 Main. AM S-XlTt
4 ROOMS AND batb daplax NIaaly twa- 
lahed. Coupla. aa paU. IMt acurry.
NICRLY PURNIBRED X roam garaaa 
apartment. Juit lifb l for 1 or X adulu. 
RilU paid AdoIt MSJ|Mt ISM.
NICELY PURNMRED duplex- '
roomi. prlvnu batb. air rixMlttonad. 

* ...................... 4-MMfurnace. BllU paid. AM
AIR CONDITIONED X raen dupiax Mealy 
turnlMad. Nt Nolan. AM I-XIM. AM 
4-7UX.
PURNISRED OARAOE apartmant. *44 btUa 
paid AM 4-Max aftar L 8M Lancaalar.
THREE ROOM furaUhad apartmant, aao-
pU only, a m  4-7Tat
COMPLETELY REMODELED 1-X-S bwl 
roam apartmanU, aivtss weak, elao manth 
hr rataa. Deaart MaUI, XXll Scarry, AM 
4-tlM.
X ROOM PURNURED garaaa apartmant. 
m  bloeka of Boydatua aebaol, 417 Ban- 
Ion AM 44474.
BACHELOR a PARTMEHT. 1 roam. batb. 
FuraUhad. bUU paid, t il. AM X-XMA
REDECORATED I BEMIOOM dupUx. 
nicely furnUbed. Ample cloaaU. ISOt-A Lnx- 
Ingtan. STS M. AM 4-g3M.
ONE. TWO and tliraa roam furaUhad 
•partmentx. All prIyaU, utIUUas paid 
Air condltlonad. Kb 
Johnaan.

Cma ApartmanU. IM

I BEDROOM DUPLRX. clean. Ml bUU 
paid. MS. 1 Block aeuth al Banda. 4bM 
Old Waat id. AM X-XSM
CLEAN X ROOM apartmanL air candl- 
lloned. bUU paid. SN manUL Apply Iggf 
Weal 4th.
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. waalwrHtryar aan- 
nectlona Cloaa la. near aebooL M* aMolh 
AM 4-7SiS
BEAUTIPUL LOCATION—Quint. Ona and 
two bedroom apartmanU. New Mr con
ditioner and rag. Coupla. AM 4-TX14.
PURNISRED a p a r t m e n t s . S
bllla paid TMa'a. 34M Want HIshway M.

PA RK  H ILL  
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfumitbed O 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air O Carpeting O 
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
O Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment #  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  AO Apart- 
menti ground teirel O Comfortable 
Uving. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATO PARK 
CALL AM 3-8091

THE
C A R LT O N

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfumia.'ied 

2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186
PURNISRED X BOOM dupUx. blUa pMd. 
1711 OollAd. AM 4-41X1. AM 4-477X.
X ROOM PURNISRED iputmanU. prtyMa 
bollM. frtffkfolrM. BU1« poM. CloM taw 0 0  
Mom. AM 4-220

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
* Furnished and Unfurnished

• Air Conditioned, Vented Heat 

WaU-to-WaU Carpet

• Fenced Yard, Garage k  Storage

• Located in Ristricted Residential

X ROOM PURNISRED 
pMd Coupla prtfairad.

ipArtmant, 
IMl MaUMMb. a m

CLEAN, QUIET. X room tunilabail spArl- 
manu. RcaaaaabU. bUU paM. 4M Ryoo. 
AM S-1144
1 ROOM PURNISRED apartmaat Apply 
Apt I, Bulling 4. Wasen Whaal ApaO- 
maoU.
J ROOM PURNISRED duplex, coupla anly, 
aa paU. BUU paid Apply IMT acurry.
PURNISRED 1 ROOMS, hath. Mr e ^ l  
tloaar, XTS mooUi. bUli paid. 4d7<4 RaM 
~ upatMra AM 4-74II, Ray Tbamaa or
LucUla Marrlck.
X ROOM OARAOE apartmant. eamplauly 
furnlabad SullabU (or two poopU LMMod 
l*ld Johaaon. AM 4-441S
NEWLT PAPERED. Mr eoadltioiMd. . 
raama, bath. X cletaU. aff-atraat parktnx. 
yery arlyaU. AUa X roam apartmant. 
AM 4-X4T.

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS
Weekly or Monthly Rates

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-5511

PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS

yra.

'•as*, nira dbibix area at otbar tad. 
UXl Down.

e  1 BEDROOM-BEICK. X earaiMe baUu. 
•lactric kitchan. S<ar tarasa M Cel- 
iata Park EaUUa.

e  CHANCE OP L ip r r iM E -a  tM .m
ba n t wttb ayarythlaa, tor only 
MS. Caa aaaoaia lU.MS axlatlat loAa.

Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

l -IRE NEW—X bidroeat. x baUu. fandly 
roam, taa bMUI-kw. Yard wttb faaaa. Law 
agaRy. X7tt Owaaiy. AM 44XSS

R EN T IN G ? 
$55  To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . . 
and one that has hem  newly ren- 
novEted inside and out. Ideally lo
cated near schools and shopping 
centers. They are ready for im
mediate occupancy . . .  and easy 
to acquire. First, payment due 
Oct. tat.

TWO FOR PRICE OP ONE—

Ready For Occupancy

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Draped-UUllties P a id -T V  Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room k  Washateria.

Located in restricted residential 
area 2 blocks firom College Park 
Shopping Center.

The Most Modem In Town. With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Live With Your Friends.

1429 East 9th 
AM 3-8319

and baat bay yet — X-badrMmt. lib 
baltai. aaproxlmaUly ItW •«. ft. Nlca 
^ d w o o d  floera. Al roar aod Mmaat new 
M _a_ nlca kttchap-daB. large badroeaa 
aad full bath la OelUd dUtrtet aad lai- 
aadlaU poaaMataa All tor Ill.tlS.

U R O B  AIR WKtltbbiad X 
balb. ulintUa paM. AMo X 
baUi. MIX Baal Srd. AM 4-SN

Area of Big Spring 

• Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

AIR CONDITIONED—Nlca X 
IMVk Watt llUl. AM 4-XStf.
LOVELY. SPACIOUS. X raama, aawly daa- 
oratad. Mealy furaUhad. larta rafiisara- 
tor-fraaaar cambtaatlon. ampla alaaaU, Mr 
coadtttonrd. beautifully k ^  yarda. El-
Haifa ApartmanU. m  Kart dlh. AM

UNFLUNISHED APTS. B-4
CLEAN X BEDROOM dupUx aaa 
Hoapllal Prnced yard, watar paM. 
raaaonabU AM 4-41M

■ VA 
Vary

UNPURNISRED LARGE duplex. Blea and 
clraa. I4 « MMa. AM 4-7W1. AM 4411*.
X BEDROOM DUPLEX. I alaaaU phu 
•tor^r. _ Call AM J-4M1 ar taquira at
1M4-B Lexington
F U R N IS H E D  H OU SES B-5
1 BEDROOM PURNURED. lacalad Ml 
Exxt llth Coupla, xmMI ebUd acaaplad. 
Inquire 1714 Auatlu. AM 4-XT4.
I ROOM HOUSE: nlca and elaaa. Air 
eandltkmrd. X4t moaUi. no Mill paid. 
Located rear tSTH Bail lltk. laqotra 4X4
Dallaa.
X BEDROOM PURNISRED Ctoaa. faneadSard. Mr eaadttlooad. BllU p ^  S7X. Ml 

Mreaton.
SMALL 1 
Uhad. tld 
AM 4-X4U.

ROOMS, balb. partially fura- 
nMblb. Sea ISS Baat IXIb.

NEAT AND Claaa. X kadroem furnUbed. 
waahar comactloaa. IdS manth. AM 4-XX44.
1 ROOM PURNISRED houaa. XlSIb KbidU. 
M« naontti. AM 4-im . AM 4-MM.

BEDROOM PURNURED beuaa. Car- 
part-iloraca. SM month. Apply IIM Mul
berry.
ONE AND two bedroom bouaaa. faraUhad. 
Air eandluenad. Kaaaanabla rani. bO 
AM S-Xm. IMt WaM Rlfbway N
COMPLETELY PURNURED ana badraom 
brick, kiteban buUt-hu. Me t t  cUaaU.
AM4I *** '***
NEWLT DECORATED X bwiraom com- 
pleUlT (urnUbad. centrM air. banL waaber, 
carport, ilarasa. fanead yarda. IM nanlb. 
AM S-41S7 or AM S-4NS. Prefer Muilanl atn- 
eere. No bllU sold

^Cempleta Fenenal 
Ines t t  lasuraBee

ILDEN lYRD
•81 K. Third

I  OH. ta S.I.C. BMg.
U PB • SOME .  BOAT 

AUTO - LIABIUTT
AM 44241 Days 
AM 24111 NUe

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B 4
CLEAN 4 ROOM (X badrooma) houaa. 
cloM to aebooU UM BasI SMIl AM 
S-1S14. AM 4-44SS.
PURNURED. CLEAR, X roam bouaa, larsa 
elaaato. air eoodtttooad. Rica lawn. AUe 
X and 4 ream apnetmtoto. Apply SM wiUa
X BEDROOM, NICB yard. Mata to aebaol.

SUt, wttor paid. AMWaM uia.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
•SI MAOHOUA—4 ROOM unfuraUtaad 

-------  Apply XM Aylfeed
LABOR X BEDROOM, aawly redaooratod 
m  maalb. Ctoaa to aebaela. AM 4-XX44;
POUR ROOM )X badraamt. waabar aan- 
aaetlan. air oandlUanad. atoaa to lal 
AM S-lSt4. AM 4-44M
THREE BEDROOM briek, X ka 
Baylor. XUS. Rboada. AM X-14M.
X BEDROOM. PLUMBED far waiJiar. 
fanead. Children and pata mleama 
XM.N tnanlb. ApDly IXM Stadium.
X BEDROOM X BATHS, aawly ramoitolad. 
•earythkis aaw. Lacatad ISPI Idain.
qubw 4M Dallaa.
X BRDROOM. CARPORT, plumbed (or 
waabar, (cnetd. XM wirbig. Arallablt aftar 
Augnat IX. AM X-llM _____
UNPURNUHED.X BEDROOM bouaa. aar- 
port-alonga. waabar aonnaetloo. fancatf 
backyard. |g7.M month. AM 4-44M aftar 4.
4 ROOM ROUSE-with batta. gXO montti 
>^^y Caneeo Stottan. SSX4 Waai Highway

THREE BEDROOM beuM S4S Look (or 
atsn S mllao out on Saydor Highway.
X BEDROOM BRICE. carpMod Panead 
backyard. SIM mantti. AM X-4SM. ixax 
BasI Uth. Aratl^la Ausual X4th.

FOR RENT 
Or WUi ScU 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Gosing Cost — Gean 2 and 3 Bed 
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MonticeUo Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2594

4 llOOkiB. BATH, uofurnltliod bouM. 7 0  
Bm ( 14th. $ 0  month. AM 4-014.

RENTALS

3 Bedroom furnished .........  $85.00
Unfurnished 4 Bedroom, 2 baths, 
Outside city limits.
EfHciency C ottage................. $35.00

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

ROOMS. BATE, Boar Base, alea and 
claan. Sl» month. AM 4-7X74 or AM 1-4U1

BEDROOM UNPURNISRED. ana bath, 
larta llrtas ream aad klicban. doubla- 
door elaaato. Urlng ream carpated and 
‘■■'■pod. air condlUonad. (mead yard. Rear 
VA Hospital aad Wabb. tlM manth. AraU 
abla Aug, llth. AM 4-44M.
EXTRA LABOR X badroem beuaa. ca 
port. SM. 1401 Mato. Inquire X4SS Main.
NICE J ROOMS, balb.

Id (toer 
AM 4-7714

larta yard, 
pared atraat. IXU East SUi.

X BEDROmi UNPUENURRD. newly dae 
oratad. dST BaM ISIb. claaa to aattooL X7S 
manth. Inqnfra 4M DaUaa.

BEDROOM UNPURNUHED, plambwl 
far waabar. aarport. SM wirtot. AM 4S4M. 
Apply i u  Waat Stb.

BEDROOM UNPURNURED bouaa. 
capi «naU ehUdran, no paU. Apply ItXX 
Ooltod.
1X11 EOBIN. X BEDROOM untornUbad SM 
maotb. AraUAbto Aug, lat. PL >4M».

BEDROOM DRPURNISHED bawa. ana 
block •( all lettoeU. DoubU taragr AM 
4.4tM ar AM 4-TXSl. Sm IN E u i Uto.
TWO BBDEOOag. fanead bnekyard. ear- 
pert. lUT Lloyd. AM 4-7XH. AM 4-dMl
NICE X BEDROOM houfo. wsabor eon- 
poetlona. 1X17 Mulborry, AM 4-SM7.

r o o m  u n f u r n ishe d  htoiao. aowly 
doooratod throusbeut. SM raonOi. ao bUU 
paid. IIM JobnooB. AM X-SMl. AM S-SgTl.

BEDROOM HOUSB at IXU Baat ITtb 
Plumbad tor waahar, SM wlrtat. AM 
4-SHa.
UNPURNUEKD X BEDROOM bmioa. X 
mllaa aaoUi an San Aagolo Rlgbway. MS 

AM 4MSI.
MISC. FOR RENT B-7
OFFICE SPACE tor 
•ottloo Haul. AM 4-Hll

rent. Main floor.

BUSINE8S BUILDINGS B 4
MTOWEST BLDG.

7lh k  MRin

Central Heat, Air Conditioning, 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Park
AM 4-7101

ANNaUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED MEETTNO Stakod 
Plalaa Lodst No. Mt A.P. 
aod A M Monday. Auouit 
IX. T :»  nm . Work In P C . 
Dagrao. VUlton Walconia.

J. 1  Langctan. W.M. 
T. R. Morrta. Baa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS •CttM fLOYM ENT n  EMPLOYMENT
LOST k  FOUND C-4
REWAKD-LOST—Pamnto Toy **-iiitir 
ler. Block, sm pit (aet aad aera. Ptoaea 
eoU AM 4-77n or AM 4dlU.
PEK80NAL C-5
PBRSONAL LOANS, taaranlaat tortna. 
Werktam^la. beueawtrea. aall MIsa Tato. 
AM l-XIil. Air Paraa paraannal wstosrai.

lUSINESS OR. D

HELP WANTED, Mata POSITION WANTED. M. P-*

CAR DRIVERS Wantod Must kara Oty 
Pw tt. Ataly OroybaMtol Rua Dapat.

HELP WANTED. PaiBale P 4

RALPWAY HOUSB Barrtoa Ektorprtooc. 
man ready to do moat any J d J j "  • 
mtaiiia't iwttoa WIU lurk an hwir ar 
maotb AM l-4dU. AM X-XSM
POSITION WANTED, r ______ Fj4
WANT BMPLOTMENT Oetoltr

elork-lyplat. accounttos AM

to UNIT MOTEL and Cala to 
Mip. WUI aoU or tra ' ~  
f t a  AM M P l

m il aqU or trada^^Jjmta^ y o^^|St

FOR SALE

TEE AVON WAT
__  a  t h e  p r o p t t a b l e  w a y
TO SPEND TOUR FREE T n iE

AND HATE MONET TO SPEND 
JUBLTI WHto »m  4ML MbUaM 

TasAS.

4-XlX I IMS liin>B Drtra.

INSTRUCTION
VOICE LESaOKS-Bacbalor of Mualc DP'f  aa to Valea. NTSU. Par appointmant— 

M 4-tori. Mai I r a y . ________________
Automatic Transmission and Gen
eral Repair Shop. Doing Good 
Business. Good Location. Must 
Sacrifica — $1500.

HELP WANTED
Row would yan Ilka to recatra s  ehack 
•»ary waak f o r -------

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
407 W. Srd AM S-S34S

. SM.TI aad m an without 
toraatlos a naaay In tgrapto eaaaa. can- 
duettas pnrllaa or damoaatratleaa. da-

lUSINESS SERVICES
llrartoc ar coUaettof aionayl BUUa Eurk 

b C< 
aaa I

Indn
or tako ordari. Wrtta Box UM. Roacoa,

Club Connaalora anjoy tba hlsbaat la- 
comaa In Uia party pian ar dUact uU- 
lag Indoalry, bat do aet saU machandlaa 

oral

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVn. SERVICE EXAMS 
Wa prepare Men and Wotoan. _*••• 
1S-3S. No axpartoaeo naeataary. O r ^ *  
mar aebaol adueatton usually autBctoUt. 
^rm aaaat loha. Na layefli. Short houra. 
High Pay. Adraneamant. Sand same, 
boiaa addreM. pbooa aumbar and Uma 
boma Wrtto—Box R-14A. Cara ol Tba 
Rarald. ______________

TOP son . aad (Ul Mnd. Call A. L. 
Sbortyi Hanry. at AM 4-MS4. AM 4Q14X.

Texas.

TOP SOIL» eatclaw aaad. fill dbt. driro- »ay araral. rard roeka. camaot. sand and 
boa work, chartoa Ray. AMgrarrl.

4-7X7S.

WAITRESS WANTED 
Apply in Person 
No Phone Calls

HEATINO. AlH OoodltiMktaic tonrlet.
J2S »'to“^ " s j a .
WILL MOW that town, ant tboaa waoda.

elaan-up Joba. (trUltoar.AM 1-4SU.

MILLER’S
RESTAURANT

510 East Srd
DAirs PUMPING Sarrlea. aaarpeoU. tap- 
tle tanka, greaaa trapa tUaniir RaaaS- 
ablq. » U  Waat Itih. AM 4-Mto

NEED CAR Rapa. Apply XXN Oregs. AM 
4-XSto.

lu r 'S  PUMPIMO Sarylca, eaaapoaU. aap- 
!!* dllchbig Can peel  aap-tU tank boiaa agg. AM 4-7X7S.

WANTBD-X EXPERIENCEO eaibcpi 
day ar Bight chlft. to canto hour, Apply 
BM-M Drtre In.

HERMAN WILKMON Rnmlrs all lypaa 
roomc. carporto. remodellns, palnitni and 
concreta work. No Job toe amall. Bx- 
pcrtaocad lataar. AM 4Q13S.

HELP WANTED. Mlse. F 4

MEN! MEN! MEN
Ages 19 to 46

SPECIALIZED  
TRAINING

for
AUTOMATION  

AND
INSTRUMENT 
ELECTRONIC  

TECHNICIANS
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICR, floor ta x 
ing, window cleaning, enrpat toampool^. 
affteai. cammerclnl. realdanttol. AM 4-XM4.
BILLT JOB Murphy aelu top aoil. (tU 
innd. grnral and ftrttUiar. Coll AM 3-Xg"
CITY DELIVERY—light baullng, furniture, 
appllancm eafa nna grocery oidan.
Par all your daUrary naada call

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

I KNOW, you know I know bow. Oan- 
rral Conatnietton. Cuatom built cablnaU. 
Jack Cunnlnsbam. AM 4.77X7 ar AM

ALL TYPES of rtmadallns. fencing, aand- 
blaatlng. polntbif. Praa aatlraaMa 
work guarnntopd. Financing. AM X .l»l.
PATIOS. DRIVES, walks, flowar bad 
eurba. Uia (ancot, earparto anclaaad. ga- 
ragai built. A M -------

FEMALE
EXECUTIVE aXXmrrART. good axpar.

ag» to 3S   5 n
OENERAL OFFICE, to. axpar. .. IXM 

MALE
BALEB. Aga to-M. toalda and out-

akfa .................................  OPEN
TRAINEE. Xl-IX. eoUaga. PosRMn with 

A (utura UM
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

AM 4-2535
KNAPP ORIGINAL Air Cuablonad aboaa. 
with ar without arah auppart AM 4-17X7. 
a W. Windham.

WANTED—HORNRD toodf. t  canto aneb. 
Pick up aaeb Thuraday. XTrlto: PaU, Bex 
Idtl. AbUs m . Taxaa.

Wr will train prrionnri from thia tmma- 
diato area. No prarloui axprrlenca naeta- 
•ary aa tboaa accepted wUl ba trattird 
under the auparTlalon and guMaaca ol 
Our Englnaara
You wUl train and work on practical 
aquipmrnl. ThIa will ba arranged to 
aa not to Intarfara with your prrarnt tob.
Training rriay be financed for 
ttualified applicants by arranging 
budget terms.
To dlteuu your quallflcsUons with our 
pwrsooiMl rehrtientoUvH. fUl to *nd 
mata to:
Industrial Electronics

Industrial Engineering
InsIiUite

Box B-230, Care of The Herald
Name .............................................................
Addraaa ..........................................................
CHy .....................  Stoto ................
Worklas Houra ......................................
Talopbaoa or Naarby .................................

L G. HLT)SON
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
BLDG. SPECIALIST E-S
BUILDHR^KHW eobtiiHU. remodeltais. J. 
Ij. Tun«r. AM ‘
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l i
I^R_ PAINTING and paper h a n ^ j. aaU
D. M. MUlcr. 141S DIxto. AM
FOR PAINTINO. paper baastas. baddlog. 
toptng. and toxtoninc. Fred Blabop. aM 
Xtoto. X4S7 anwry Streat.
P H O T O G R A P H E R S E-12
FOR THAT next pbotogrnpble oecaaton 
caa Kallh McMlIlim AM 4 «
BrreArd. AM X.4XM.

44MS. Laa

R A D IO -T V  S E R V IC E E-IS

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
96 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

■OXER TV Hod Radta Ropotr. tmall
appUH&ea r m lf .  Call day or alftat* AM
4*0tl. 120 Harding.
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G B-18
FLOWER PREtH rax and lebaltlary 
atoaning. Paetory-tratnad panannal. by 
Duraclaan Rug fe UpbMatary Claanars. 
AM 4-XM4.
CARPET AND Upholatory claatting aad ro- 
tbiUng. Prat mtimatoa Medacn aqulp- 
mant W. M. Breaka. AM XXtoS.

I Just tell us how much mon- 
 ̂ ey you need to meet all 
your seasonal expenses. 
Phone for Prompt Service!

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CaaPaKATiaN 

of lig  Spring
106 EastThird St.................................. AM 4-5234

CABK'TV

ANYTHING WORTHWHILE IS 
WORTH WATCHING: WATCH IT 

ON THE CABLE.
DIAL AM 3-6302 FOR YOUR 

CABLE HOOK-UP TODAY.
Cable TV

TELEVISION! SCHEDELE
RIG SPRING Aarem 
bly No. to Order ad 
tba Rainbow tor OIrla. 
RuahMaa, Tuts., Aug. 
II. T:M p m .
Carol Hugbaa. W.A. 
Lana Sattorwblta. Rta.

STATED CONCLAVE
Sprtas Commaadtry N o.*lf 
ITT. Moeday. Auguat IX,

• p.m.
J. a. Owana. B.C.

Bmtib. Raa.

Big 
I14e A P.

BRICK X ROOM furnlabad bauaa. Vary daairmbla. Apply Xlg Waat Itb. AJI 4-4444
ROOM PURNISRED, wnahm- aanfiac 

fanead baakynrd. bUla paid, tin
--------- • - 4S1M.maotb. IMS Jobaaon. AM

FURNISHED RENTALS-torsa X raam ••(- 
tat*: 4 room eettata: X badroem aport- 
mant: nkt larsa duptox. AM 4-4tlk, AM

X BEDROOM PURNUEED. air oaodltkaMd.

STATED MErriNO 
Bprlas Lodst No. 
and AM. arary lot 
Ird Tbureday. T:M p.m. 
Floor school. InatrucUoa or 
dograa work ayary Mon
day, 7:30 p.m. Vlaltort Wal- coma.

A. J. Alton. W.M. 
Richard O. Rnsbaa, Sac.

S T A T E D  MEWriNO Big 
•prtax Cbaiitar No. ITS 
R.A.M. Third Tborsday aneb 
■aetb. |:tS p.m.

Doug Word. H.P. 
Errbi DaalaL Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

P luB M  tor waabar, fanead baotaswi; idea 
loeaUao. Days AM 4-M7S. nlgbto AM 4-SUT;
AM X-to4l.

POSTAL SERVICES
Money Orders, Stamps, 
PaduigeB Mailed, Etc.

ALABAMA STREET . . . 
Hlea biick. (toeod yd. Faiti OUT

I \lUHlN( )

LEWIS S f t  10 No. 1 
llth  PI. Shopping Center 

LEWIS $ & 10 No. $ 
CoOego Park Shopping Conter

IN GOLIAD DIST. :
a  an a pared cornar lot. All rms. 
Ma. a  tmmac . X-fuU batha. XXM PRA 
a  Just to* month

ONLY $5500 TOTAL
IM cloaing ewt. Bal Uka rant. Nlea 
loratKw. on parad St.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK . . .
with torair drapaa. XQdrms . X- 
balba. Bullt-lD atoc. ktt.-aoparata 
lanodry rm. All tor STM dwn. idrspaa 
coot miKii moral

APPROX. H ACRE * . . .
A loraly boma with X4M k . ft. o( 
Urlng area, plua XMa. garagr a  wall 

■ tod baait. ’

•tona tira deal 
Janaa, Itol Oragg.

hi RM

LOOT k FOUND C-4
RBWARO LOST

LOST-BLACK 
wlOi ton aad wblto oSaat 
■Pam’. VtobiKy WAPS 
Laafflor. AM X.Mdl or 1

Anawtn

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafa

ranUMtod bamt. Loan tatb. a pmto. 
lull IU4 Sat br apnt

COLLEGE PARK HOME
custoto bum brick. Ixt. kit-dan. (Ire- 
Blaca. Bait c a m t  1  drapaa Shada 
traaa a baaatlftd yd. took yra. to
•itb

ALL FOR $8500 . . . 
aa axeaBant boma a  tocaUan tea. 
corpatod llr-r«. BM4ty p u t u l  

eupbeardt. Nlea clettto iS to 
eadar wand). Atl.«ar. ntoa back 
porch Torms.

BRICK $U.SOO . . .

Owned Aod Sold By Tlie FHA 
PaN Orgea AM 1-074 AM $4308

Lika naw. aU carpatod-drapad. apdcb 
•na atoc. ka. Sap dsundry rm . aan -
■ier-rm Leraty toneod yif. Pmto. lu .

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFN H -M g Sprtag
MONDAY-FHIDAY 

T:W Sign On
Momlag Show 
Mid-Moming News 
Morning Show Coot 
The New Sennd 
Chevron Hear 
H. W. Wright 
News, Market Report

Laana aatb

Corikm Real Eftat*

REPOetEdUD BAROiCOAT aid. Threw btoeka 
I Aektrly. Can ba ■

BAROAIE-X bwdreama. 1 
' I  waat Coadaa Btattoa 

morsd Ideal (arm 
Caatoet S. J. Bedca. I M  Rorlh L>

giwiirT>iCaiiiainnai g - / >

Sapper dob 
l a m  1

*TouH like the food hoe.**

Music Han 
KFNE-FM Concert 
Leto Honrs 
Sign Off

KMIO KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANTfCL t  

MIDLAHD
CABLE CHAICHEL •

CHAHHEL 4 
BIG 8PBINO 

CABLE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL t  
OBEfSA

CABLE CHANNEL 8
CHANNEL U

LUBBOCK
CABLE CHANNEL S

CHANNEL 0 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CBANNBL •

MUNDAY EVENING

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10 
11

ITba Match Oama 
Tba Match Oarat 
IMk. Rm. for Dad 
iMk. Rm. for Dad
IJot Jaekaon 
IJtt Jaekaon 
'Komic Karnlrnl 
ITbrao Btoogoa
Qk. Dw, McOraw 
~k. Dw MeOrnw 
larraytoona 

Brinkloy Report
IRtwi. Waathar 
W. Tax, Rtporto 

*Morta 
IMorta
IMorto
IMorla
Morto
iMorto
IMorto
IMorto
IMUton Borlo 
IMUtan Barto
IMUtan Baria 
IMUtan Baria 
Tba Deputy 
ITba Deputy
Nawa 
Waathar 
Toiritbt Mtow 
TanMbt Show
ITonlsM 
-  gbt

Bocret alarm 
Soerat Storm
Millionaire
Millionaire
Carteana
Cartoana
Carlaona
Cnitoona
Bowtry Bays 
Bowsry Boys 
Bowary Boys 
Bowary Boys
Taxaa Raws
Waltor Cronkito 
Tba Dakolaa 
Tba Dakotas
Tba Dakotas 
TIm Dakotas 
Funny Pmwy FUma 
Funny Pitnny PUms
Oomady Roar apoctola 
Comody Hour aptetola 
Comady Hour Spaelnla 
Cemady Hour apaatola
Ban a « a y  
Ban Oaaay 
Ban Cbaay 
Baa Cbaay
Nawa
Waathar
Uatauehablas
UntonebAMas
UntoucbAblea 
Untouebsbtoa 
TraBa Waat 
TraUi Waat

Secrat Storm
Boerot Storm
Mnianalre
kUUIaaaln
Morlattmo
Mortotimo
Morlatimo
Mortotimo
Mortotimo 
Mertatima 
Mortotimo 
Waltor Cronkito
Raws, aporto 
Waalbar
To TeU Tbo Truth 
Te TtU The Truth
r r e  Oot A aeerct 
Tre Oot A Secret 
Vacation Ptoybouia 
Vncallen PUybauae
Jack Banny 
Jack Benny 
Jack Benny 
Jack Banny
Password
Password
ProMom IJnlrtralty 
Proodem Ubiroratty 
Rows. WabOtoT
Ro'^bkatss
Tbo Dbkotaa

Match Oama 
Matcb Oamo 
Maks Room (or 
Mtko Room (or

Dbddy
Oad(dy

Child’ s WerM 
ChUd’s World 
Cerllaa Archer 
Corllaa Arebar
Dick Tracy 
comedy Carreuarl 
Quick Draw McOrbw 
Quick Draw McOraw
Raws. Waathar
Brinkley Rapert 
Wide Oountry 
WMa Country
Wide Country 
WMa Country 
Vacatloa Ptorhouaa 
Vacathm Playbouaa
Merle
Merle
Merlo
Morlo
Uorta
Morte
Morla
Morto
Rowa Weather 
Rowa. Woatbar
TonisM la) 
Tonight 10)
Tanisht (a) 
Tanitbt (a) 
Tanlsbt (a)
TtaJfiljS l—

Amaiican Bandstand 
American Banditand 
Dlacorcry 
Dtacorory
Mortctlma
M erltUat
Morto
Morto
Morto
Morto
Morto
Morto
Morto
Baaaban Beeraboard
Raws
Waathtr
TV Bingo 
TV Bingo 
Daketoa 
Dakotai
Dakotas 
Dakotas 
Funny PUma 
Funny PUms 
Stonay Bark* 
Stanay Burks 
Stonoy Burk# 
atansy Burks
Ban Casey 
Baa Caaay 
Baa Caaay 
Ban Caaay 
Raws 
Waathar

6 0
14
0
M DeyeUan

•s 7 •• ITeday 
»  ITeday 
Xt ^ a y  
41 iToday

8 IS ITeday
U  nreday 
IS IToday 
41 IToday

9 W
It
It
«

•ey Wban 
•ay Wbmi 
Play Ranch (c) 
Play Hunch le)

10 t t  IPrto# to l i n  lei 
U IPrtot t o  BIT (a) 
IS lOsneentratleB 
4S lOaneeatratlea

11 •• IPtnt Itopraaelon
11 iPIrst Irapraatlea 
IS "Tralb ar C ^ 'cee 
4t ITrutta er C q ’ea

TUESDAY MORNING

P ara  Pare
Cartoana
Cartoana
Cartoana
Cartoana
C ast Kaasaree 
Cast. Kang area 
C a ^  Kansarea 
Dekbto Drake 
Calendar 
Calendar

Cartoana

RavA Waathar 
Farm Raport
Today
Today

I 1 ^ 0  Lucy
Lucy

Cast. K oasane 
Capi. Kangaroo 
C a»t Kaaxaroo 
Cant. Kangaroo
Jack LaLaana 
Jack LaLaana 
I Lera Lney 
I Lara Loey

Today 
Today 
Today 
Today 
Say mian 
tay Whan
Play Tour Hunrh le)-  -  -  -

Tba MeOayi 
The MeOoyt 
Pete aad Oladyg 
Pate aad o i A a

The MaOoys 
Tht McOeys 
Pete and OIndyt 
Pale aad Otodyi

Play Your Hunch 
Price It RMbt (el

U r e  •( Ltfa 
Lora 1 Ufa
Tannaaaaa E ^ a

to r e  e( Ltta 
ad

Teanaaaaa Erala

_______ Ufa
aoerch tor Tag-----
The Oaldlnd Light

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Plica la RMbt la) 
Caaeantratlaa 
Caaeaatrattan 
First Imprasstoa (c) 
PIrst Impreulen lei 
Truth or Ceaaaquancaa 
Truth er Cenaaqutneas

Saran Kays 
•arm Kays
Tana. Erato Perd 
Tana Erala P n d  
Patbar Knows Best 
Pstbsr Knows Bsat

121* ; 4 S

IBans S AUan
IBuraa S  AUan 
Been Show 

iRaM Shew

Raws. Weptber 
Cartnna
As toaW ttW  Taras 
As 5 e  WerM Tana

EMh RPdR 
Elsb Rasa 
As toa WarM T o w  
Aa toa WarM T bn s

Raan
OetototoUb Ctoiipps
Gfuucbe Marx 
Otaneho Marx

11■ :U

Peepto Wm Talk 
Paepto vnn Tatt 

"The Deetera 
nrha Deaton

Paaswerd
Password
Eeuaaparty
Reaaaparty

Roueeparty
Beaaaparty

Ptapia wm Talk 
Peepto m n  Talk 
Tba portori 
Tba Deetera

an :lt  ILaretta Teuns 
n  .11 ILeratta TenMlA 18 I^Sg^tayM I!

Ta TaU Tba Truth 
Te Tan Tba Trato

Laretu Teuns 
LentU  Touas 
Ten Don't Bay (el 
Tea Don't Say (t)

Oentral
Oenoral
Midday

Day in OanrtOar to rChart

Queen for a Day 
Mean lor a Day 
Who Da Tan Trato

who De Tea Trail

Ul

ON
-need •
AM $*N

We train 
ISM Beet:
irehnictau. 
High sehO' 
High aara 
pFnslF* ew 
ifF For ti 
Uoo.

HIGH
In spare t
paymanto.
graduatos
Srhool. Bai

FINANf
PERSO N
vnjT A B T  
Quick Lon

WOMA
ESTABUSI 
horns far c 
Prruoal as 
•more. AM
COHVAUM 
or two. I 
Mrs. J. L.
COSMET
LUZIEB'S. 
ISg East 1'
CHILD C
rXPERIKIi 
iioa Esst
IVILL KEl 
mr bams. :
UCEN8EO 
Wood. AM
BABY 817 
AT14S. 4S7
ariLL BAI 
MM CXicroi
WILL CAI 
yeuTS. AM 
CRILO Ci 
IXU Bardto
LAUNDR
11 to M n a
(ard. AM
IRORIMO-
CaU AM 1
IRORIRO
CttMy.
iBORnras
WILL DO 
dallrar. Al

.SEWING

a l t e r a t i
ADca Rton

FARME
CUSTOM I 
Win go I 
Reres.
FARM S

MERCK
B U IL O D

PAY
•  No. : 

Shing
•  2x4

Studs
•  215-U 

.Shing 
Squsi

•  4x8x5
WslU

•  No. i 
1x1 i

•  West 
tioa  
Isngtl

•  Alum 
Storn

•  Stron 
Com 
Iron

Cc
Lsmesi

DEN



r N T

M fTEP. M. F 4
JHB awTtM ■nt«rprtM». 
d* OMt MV )ok oa • 

WIU *«rk w  ar
L AM A-MJl ____________
ANTED, r . r-4
MBirr Tlelnll'r BM *prti| 
It-4rput. tccmauiw. AM 
) liiniB D r l f .

ION
A-Bacb«U>r o( M ^  tH- 
m u .  For Avpatntmaal.- 
t r a y ____________
WOMEN WANTED 
niAIN FOR 
:r v i c e  e x a m s
:«o and Wobcd. Acaa 
lane* aacaaitry. Oram* 
esUan usually sotBelaat, 
Na layolti. Ibart hour*, 

'aneaaiaat. Sand asm*. 
piMo* numbar and Urns 
*1 B -m  Car* ot Tbs

i^EN! MEN
I 19 to 46
:iALIZED
MNING

for
)MATION
^ND
RUMENT 
TRO N IC • 
INICIANS
rsonnal tram tbl* tmm*> 
’svloua aiparleiic* aacas* 
ccapUd will b* tratnad 
ylsleo sad luldaae* ot
and work on practleal 

will b* arraniad to 
a with yoar praiant lob.
/ be financed for 
icants by arranging

aualineatlnit with our 
iratatlT*. nil la and

il Electronics
a] Engineering 
nstitute
lare of The Herald

■tau
trby

M 4-5234

KVKM
O A K N E L  t  
MONAHANS 

CABLH CHANNHt •

Amaiicaa BaadiUad 
Amaiican Baaditaad 
Dlseoyary 
Dlacorary
Uoylttlm*
Morlatla*
Morla
Mori*
Morla
Moris
Marl*
Morla
Marl*
Bataball Seor*board
Nawt
Haathar
r r  Biaco 
rv  Btauio 
Dakotas 
Dakotas 
Dakota*
Dakotas 
rnaar Films 
Puaay Fllmt
Monay Barb*
Massy Bark* 
nasay Bark*
Massy Burk*
Baa Caaay 
Baa Caaay 
Baa Casay 
Baa Caaay 
Nawa 
HastiMr

laras Bayt 
Nrsa Bayt
*00*. Brat* Ford 
*aaa Bral* Fard 
'sthar Baowi B M  
^athar Baowt Bast

Issaral 
lasaral HaaH 
IMday 
Udday
lay Bi Oaort 
lay la Oaort

M**a for a Day 
naaa tor a Day 
hw Da Taa Trotl
Ba Da Taa Troat

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DtoeBHBl  Oa A l  
r s M c a  la lU ik  
Fraa rasas Babb** 

CasMsss

ONE-DAY SERVICE
-Ossd S o f*  HaosoT Oast It Fay*-
a m  S-M44 » l >  W. I w f .  m

WATER HEATERS 
30 6bI.-10 Yr. Glass Liii«4

$47s97
P . T . TATE 

MM Weal TM ri

in s t r u c t io n
IBM

ELECTRONIC
OPERATORS

NEEDED
Wt train man and woman. 1B41, at
I*U E lartro^  maehlat apwalort tad 
tscholctant. Full or part lima trainhit. 
HMh tcheol adueatlon not naeaaiary. 
Hich tsmIaBt. EsroU now tor bna- 
psntiTt eoura*. Fr*a tmploymaal aarr- 
k f Tor full tnlormaUon without abtlaa- 
Uon,

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS
(Automation Division)

Box R-2Z7, Care of THE HERALD 
Give age, address, phone and occu
pation.
. HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
ip ipar* Umt. Protrat* rapidly. Oman 
paymants. Oar S tb  Ttar. Ovar MM 
sraduatsa M ISM alooa. Amarleaa 

Box d M . Odsass. Taxai.
srsduav
Brhool.___________

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
MIUTABT PBBSOBniBL -  
Ouick Loan BMIItii. MB

Uana SU up.
W—— AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ESTABLISHED THREB-PATIENT rati 
hom* far conyalaacanU ar aldarly paapla. 
Prrtsoal cart. Jaaata J. biorttn. IMP Byi- 
tmora. AM bASlI.________________
CONVALBSCENT BOMB. Room Ibr out 
or two. Bxparlaoetd tart, l i l t  llabi. 
Mrt. J. L. Unfar^_________
COSMETICS J-t
LUZnEB'B. PINB Caanctlea. AM A-TIM, 
IM Eatl ITOi. Odaata Mami.
CHILD CARE J-S

CHILD CARE o n  bom*.
» U  Hardly. AM fatIB._________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
*1 M MOCBO DOBBM. ales wark. BM Ayl- 
fard. AM 44IM
IRONINO-ariLL Blek ua 
CaU AM J -n t l____________
TRONmO WANTED. AM 
Clady^
tRONHWa DONE. Ml PtAB. AM %-tm. 
WILL DO Iroakif. U M  daaaa. Pick op-
Oallrar. AM M tll.______________________
iaONDIO—PA8T aarrl**. MB Saurry ky 
Wbita t BMr*. AM 4-TlM._________ -
IRONINO WANTBD-tl.lS mUad dasao. 
ssllsfaetlaa (uaraalaad. $H Waat tth.
SEWING ' M
DREBBMAKINO AND AHarattaat.
>1771 Mt East llrd.

AM

DRESSMAEOtO AND Aharstlaa*, Roal*
Htslon. m *  Praalar. AM IMM.________
ALTBRATIOMS. MEN’ S and waman'a 
Alle* Elaaa. AM I M l l  BBT Ruimala

FARMER'S COLUMN K
CT7BTOM EUEDIB (**d~«ittbM wantad. 
Will t*  anywbars. PL 1 -m . A. H. 
Nfves. ___
FARM SERVICE

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  No. 3 Cedar # | |  O Q

Shinglea ...........  ^ l l * t » T

•  2x4
Studs ...................... ea. 4 2 *

•  215-Lb. Economy Compoaition
Shinglei, 0 0
Square ................. ^ H a A T

•  IxtsH** Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet $1.59

$9.95

MERCHANDISE i
BUILDING MATERIAL* jui

S P E C I A L S
Interior h Exterior Paint—

Gal t3M
Ir t-N o . I  R « i ^  Yellow
PIbb ................  ..................  I l l  n

A flxturi
< ^  Picket Fence, 5B-Ft

Paint Thinner .................... m I
^  Joint Cement, 35 lbs. . .  $i .m  
Q nthmilna Set |14.m

COMPLETE LINE OP 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
^  _________a m  5-3773

m e r r e l l  a l u m in u m  s h o p
M07 E. 14th a m  S^TSI

aoraan* a tioray r «  and wbidowt. Praa EaUmata* 
POOR, PETO, ETC 7“  u

PoppMi. 1 moolbt
T i' SSSt rtaaoaabla.£L__*4iy_fer hifnmiRlt—

DACHSKUNDEI. B«M«CtR NramW .
g C T g ^ ay.**- -•

g®i«^?2rM2rSM"!ESM* ,T 2S

M. MIdlaad, Taaat.Waal Highwayox  4-lUl.
AXC REOISTXRBD BaaaaU p iM
up. MI’BUS. cbarlat ModtaattaT IM tad
TROPICAL Pisa. tiyipUtt. Small typa Chi- h u a ^  puppim. Ruril Pat Map. *  ^o^Lamaai^Hlgha^^
HOUSEHOLD GOODS' L-4
PniBITONB TIRES—t maotha la pay. a* 
Jnlaratl. pathbig dawn. Jbnmit Job*- Omgf.̂ ________________________

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Roonaa . Laad .
i t l e aBaata • Motora ^ TraBara lyurlhBM

H
H-t

yiXPERKMCED CHILD ear*. Mr*. Soon, 
t in  Eatt latb. AM in H .______________
WILL KEEP tafanl. ainaU ebUd. waably. 
mr bom*. AM 1.17M.
nCENSED CEILD aara In my bant*. IlM 
Wood. AM t-MTf.___________________
BABT BUT your bam*. Aaytkn*. AM
t-7141 M7 Waal tUi._____________________
WILL BABY ail. my bant*, taythna. 
1*M Charokaa. AM »M M________________
WIIX CARS for chUdran. my hom* ar
youri. AM «-7BM.__________

Mr*. Mortan.

Tools • Ouaa TVs
'fotora . Tr____
Waal Tap Dollar
CALL DUE aETAHT

Auction Company
BE BdlSl IMB B. 3rdBala Baary Tnaaday—V-tB p.m.

TWIN STROLLER far tala. Call AM l-MM.______________________________
OARAOE CLEARINO — rood alactiia raaaa. half ksd: tayaral chair*; wWta 
laalbar eoueb. Mead raaaaaably. MIS Larry. AM t-llll._______________

Late Model Apartment size Re- 
frigerators for all apartments »r 
Trailers.
Special NEW Dresser, Mirror, 
Bookcase Bed, 3 finishes . . . .  IN.35 
Sectional, foam rubber, Reg.
$343.95, DOW only ................. $39.95
REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom
Suite ................................... $39.96
RANGES ....................  $39.95 k  up

H O M E
Furniture 

S04 W. 3rd AM ^3506

dtUrir.

B it

E5
SALES AND Sanrlca an Bada-Aarmotor 
pwois and Aarmolor wbidmlllt. Uiad wind- 
mllU. eamplat* dttebtac aarTloaa Car- 
roll Cboal* WtD Sanrle*. Sand dprlnsa- 
Tria*. Ml-ani. _______

•  No. 3 Pine 
1x9 Sbiplap

•  West Coaat 3x4 Dtman-
sion Lmbr. All $7.45
lengths................  ▼

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors # A T # y a #

•  Strongbam—39 ga.
Cormgatad C O  
Iron ............... 9 0 . ^ ^ * ^ ^

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

Lameaa Hwjr. HI $-6$13
SNYDER. TEXAS

DENNIS THE MENACE

tieeb.
H* AM 4-44M.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R ESU LTS...

V

!

' f iu r  IFI GO OUTAN’ O O te D G  COOA

USED BOAT 
SPECIALS

/ r o  Red Fish 14 ft. Glass 
J O  Boat and Trailer. 1961 

Mercury ‘400’ 40 h.p. Electric 
Motor and Generator. Excellent

5T'.............$650
9 | E Q  Fleetform 14 R. Glass 

J ®  Boat and Trailer. 1966 
Mercury Mark 56 45 h.p. mo
tor. ExceUent C 4 L O C  
condition..................

f | B X  CrisCraft Kit Cruiser.
J "  Glassed bottom with 

trailer. 1961 Mercury H  h.p.
motor with gear $1395
/ r x  OWENS 33-ft. Inboard 

J ®  cruiser. 1S6-H.P. Chrys
ler Marine engine, buiH-in ma
rine head and galley. 33-R. spe
cial buUt trailer. Easy to traU. 
Excellent condition. Speeds up 
to 38 mUes C 1 T O C  
per hour. Only . ^  #  w J

/ C Q  Switzer Craft 14-ft., 4- 
J O  place ski and runabout 

boat. ‘61 “ 700”  Mercury motor. 
Excellent condition. 14-ft. shop- 
made trailer, 15" wheels. 
Speeds up to 45 C f t O C  
miles per hour . . .  J

AUTO BODY 
AND 

MARINE SERVICE
AM 1-3399 997 GeUad

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

SI M PER OAT rantal for Elactrla Cor- 
pat Munmaoar with purebaa* at 
Luatr*. Big Spring Hardwar*.______
RENEW RUOS and upholatary with Oold- 
an gtai-a mlraeuloua daaaliia dlaaoaary 
Um  lh»mpeo*r PREE. Elrod PuniHur*.
CARPET AND U n it a r y  elaanlag sad 
ra-tlnttaj. Praa Eatbswu*. Madara asulp- 
maiil. W, M. Braok*. AM S-MM.

FURNITURE 
CLOSE-OUT

Terms Arranged

UNITED—Genuine Walnut, Modem 
5-Drawer Chest. Reg. 9 99 $ 55.00 
Lingerie Chest. Reg. $ 79 9 S3.S0 
Triple Dresser. Reg. $1S9 $ 96.60 
Panel Bed . . . .  Reg. $ 59 $ 39.96 
3 Genuine Grey W ^ u t  Tablet
Per Set. Reg. $119.96 .........  $49.96
TELL CITY-H ard Rock Maple
Chest Reg. $119.99 ...............  $66.00
Nte Staind Reg. $ 49.00 . . . .  $39.95
Bed Reg. $ $9.00 ................. 164.90
3 F ren ^  Provincial leather top 
codftail tables . . .Your Choice. 
Reg. $30.00 k  $49.00 ...........  $19.96

ELROD^S
AM 4-8491 906 E. 3rd

WE BUT good nstid faniltur*. ill|li*** 
prlcas for ttara* and rafrtgaralori. Ham* 
^m llum ^ IN Waal  ̂ Srd. AM *-aiS
MONTGOMERY WARD 13 cu. f t
R efrigerator..............................$79.99
BENDIX Portable Automatic 
Washer. Your choice of 3 .. $49.99 
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt. 6-months war
ranty ........................................  $89.96
MAYTAG Wringer type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinished. 6-montbs war
ranty ........................................  189.98
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed. real nice, looks and operates 
like new .................................  $79.98

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottis Stamps At Down 
Payment

BIG SPR ING  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main______________ AM 4-5365
PRIOIDAIRB ELECTRIC rang*. 4 buni. 
an. M fcwb aaan. aaloaastla tbnar.

6-Pc. Dining Room Suite.
excellent condition .............  $75.00
Recovered Sofa Bad. New Brown 
Upholstery. Excellent value $.59.95 
Earlv A f r i c a n  Sofa. Brown
Fabric .................................  $99.95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Uke new .......................... $135 on
5-Pc. Dinette ........................  $39.95
HOTPOINT D r y e r ..............$100.00

IS Used Reclinera—Priced 
To Move.

G ood Housekeepir^

AND AFFLIANCES

S&H Green SUmpt
907 M a a o n  AM 4-3813

Authorix«d 
SALES-SERVICE

D«monttrotor
SoU

3 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedans.

1 VOLKSWAGEN 
Statioo Wagon
USED CARS

' A  9  VOLKSWAGEN

SJy*" $1695
VOLKSWAGE^f

S r  $1595
' A 9  VOLKSWAGEN Pidnip

X  $1495
i g .1  VOLKSWAGEN

® $1095
/ C Q  DODGE U-Ton Pickup

*  c i .... $995
WESTERN CAR  

COM PANY
tU4 W. 3 r i AM 4-M n 

31G fPHING

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS *  MOTORS

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial automatic 
washer, all porcNain, 6 moa. war
ranty ....................................... sse.so
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial electric 
range. I960 model. Sold for $479.95, 
itill like new. 6-mo. warranty.
Only ....................................... $179.99
Good aelection of Used Refrigera
tors. All guaranteed. Priced ^ .5 0  
up.
FOR RKirr. Ittfrlttimlort. lU aitt. WMhtrt.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E, 3rd___________ AM 4-7476

OE PILTEE-PI* autaoMlI* voabar. S<y- 
el*. S-famparatur*. Warraaty. Tab* up 
poymaaU of aaly SU.M. Mcaiaun't RU- 
bura Apptlan«*. 3S4 O n«g. AM 4 d M l__
KELVINATOR POOD-A RAMA bdoar fraat- 
ar-nfrlgarolar eambliiAllap. BxaaUant ean. 
dttlen. ^Kb* uo paymant* of S11.W. Me. 
Olaun't RUburn Appllaae*. SS4 Oratg. AM *-mi.

ITORS

50%
Diacenat

W* Trad* Par AaythMa
Lao* aior Rosla.

Port* RapdW ginfaa 
■oiW Bata PMoaataa

D&C Marine
3919 W. Hwy. 99 AM 9493

SPECIALS
CROSLEY TV 31", Conaolc, New
Picture Tube ........................  $86.00
30" WHIRLPOOL Electric Range. 
New, deluxe model. Only ..  $329.95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only ........................................  $39 JO
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
above, only ............................  $39.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Uaed. 3 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Y our Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnels • AM 4-3331

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

REPOeSEeSED Hoar* Oraap. Tab* op 
payoiaaU.

Heavy Duty 14-In. Drill, 
Finishing Sander, Orbital 
Sander, Electric Hedge 

Trimmer.

Your Choice 
$15.88 Eg.

S E A R ' S
AM 4-8634 313 Main

AUTOMOBILES M
A L L S T A T E

•  Auto Financing
•  At Now Low Ratos
•  New and Used

For Details Call: 
AM 4 -8 53 4

SCOOTERS *  BHCES M 4
1M7 ALLBTATV MOTORBCOOTER. *BMk 
loot eondlikNi. Batteo oferBsuled. FIT Tii* 
iMM. AM ytm
BOTB' BlCTOsB. good wdStt*. 
Bumr WMTOr. AM 4JBM

BU.IB.

IBIt nARUT-DATIDaON -BI' mafarblb*. 
boM^ aaal. gaaS aandftlaa. BITS. All

AUTO SERVICE M 4

DERING TO N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

100 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-3461 
AUTO ACCKSSOROES M-1
UdEO TIRB*-ia.M op. Ua* yaor Caaae* 
and Emu cndtt Card. Jlnm* Jo
IMI Oragg. ______________________
TRAILERS M 4

MOBILE HOMES 
AND FRAME HOMES ON 

RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN
Only 3 Monthly Installmanta Re
quired Down—For Purchaacra With 
A Credit Passable To The Banka 
Wa Uaa.

See SHORTY BITRNETT 
For This Deal Now. Wo Only Have 
A Few Wa Can Put On This Plan.
lan  B. Ird 

SB W. Hwy. BB
AM 44BIB 
AM *-PfU

VACATION TRAVEL IroUar* far rant. Baa 
R B. Raorar. It ll Boat Wh.
II FOOT ALUMINUM trayal traflar. Pally 
pqutpp^. FtrfpcI condtttm. t$||. ••• IMI 
MerrUeti Ortvt* AM A43M.

PIANOS
PEAdSipi"
AM MMB

L 4
PIANO for aola, BUB. Coll 
for appalntmapL_________

ANNIVERSARY SALE
N *« Uaad RabotH

PIANOS k  ORGANS
A l F rirn  OrraUy Rrdorrd 

Praottc* Plaa** at L *« m  MS BB 
Eaay Torma Big Trad*-Ia Alloaaac*

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
IBBI Oragg________________ AM VtBW

SPORTING GOODS L 4
BALE: M FOOT ffbarglM
wMb a  h.p. J * a w
IraSag. Eoraabi BSa. AM 44UL
MHCILLANEOUS L ll
UBT OLOSMOeiLE W i  14 CO. PT. #« 
gruw r. o m ; I  m - oaOeae dtabM * ^ i

Used Tractor Tiraa,
15.533 .............................. $» 00
i  Pieee Floor MaU. Ataortad 
colara ....................................... $ 1-*$

F IR E S T O N E  9 T 0 R E S  
137 B. Ird AM 44H

NO
Down Payment

B Cradit Joaflflat

New & Used Mobile Homes 
8x20 —  10x60

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
50x10*8

’3295
F R E E

Air CoodMIoarr IN-T)
W* Trod* for AgyUiliid.

PIcbup Canpari a  VoraUaa Trallan 
IM.M Down

W* B ay-a*U -T rtd* 
Apartm apt*—Hoot**

Traflar Suppll**—Rapolra— 
Rardwar*

D&C SALES
Opta aw dty* IS:M -  B :a  F M .

AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 53803
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 54337; W. Rwy. 30; AM 54505
AUTOS FOR SALE M-13
BACRIPICB DEALBRa waleont. MM 
law book. IBM TBP aoiio* Uarralr. AM 
4-7BB* aftar I.

IMT FORD *43om  Rsrdtow — OaaM* 
Bbarp t lW .a  d * w »~ ll payaitwt* tll.M. 
lias FORD *-Donr Radio, baalar. *a l» 
oiofte traatailaalni Air toadtUawad. 
tlM.SB-M paaoiaoU SM» .  WBl taka 
tr*d*.|a.

Contact: Howard Johnson 
at SHASTA FORD SALES 

CALL AM 44713
laiB CEETROLBT S-DOOR. 
SMB CtH AM M471.
UBl CBBVROLBT IMFALA BB*rt 0*<»a 
Fowar ilaarlnd. aawar broha*. iMlary 
otr tldM  mil**. IIBM. AM BdBBl

SAVE $200
IBdB Fard OalaaM t d r  Irtrdttr Fowar, 
air. wbMawbU*. wawtatar raAa. rMyl 
aabewery, m 4 tot dMb. Cratu  DMatl* 
¥noo4 m t b t M  racpaimaadad aaM 
prto*. Tab# lonabta troda.

AM 44873 after 5:33 p.m.

SPECIAL PRICED 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

FORD Galaxie ‘500* 2-door hardtop. 6,500 ac< 
V bI# tual miles, 406 engine, 4-speed shift in the 

floor. A real nice car t O T A C
for juat ...........................

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door. Radio, beater, 
O I  automatic transmission, t i O A C

new tires. Just .........................

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door. Radio, heater, 
V-8, standard shift t i l  A C
with overdrive ...........................

#||PA CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Radio, 
m T r  heater, Power-Glide, power brakes and steer

ing, factory air t l ^ A C
conditioned. Only ...............

# | P A  BUICK Invicta 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes t I O O C
and steering. Only ...................

/ P A  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater, 
9 0  automatic transmission, t O O C

air conditioned, new tires ........

PLYMOUTH Custom Suburban station wag- 
9 #  on. Nine-passenger, radio, heater, automatic 

transmission, $ O O C
air conditioned .............................  * ^ 0 ^ 9

USED CAR LOT LOCATED 
AT 821 WEST 4fh

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
$21 W. 4th AM 4-7032

LOOK OVER OUR 
WlOE SELECTION 
OF SUMMER 
SPECIALS!

P A B A  19S2 Fakon Futura 8-door. Radio, beatar, whit. 
■ V I M /  tliWB, standard tranamiasioB. C l i L O E

CHEVROLET S1.3X’1X™,$1095
1183 Monza. Radio, htaUr, 4-apMd

^ a j r W B A I  B T  Monza, 1983. 4tpM d, radio, beatar. 
V a r l K V l V W f c C I  3,000 actual mllM.

^ U r W B A I  B T  I*** *<s6on wagon. Radio,
^ ■ ■ " ’ ■ ^ V l w t l  heater, automatic C 1 A O C

transmizBion .............................................................
^ X D X  ^-door iadan. Automatic trans- C l  E O C  
l / M I %  I misBlon. S e . this one ........................ ^  I ^  T  a /
^ U B \ / P A |  B T  ^**1 Corvair 4-door sedan. Automat- 
w n t V I V w l w K I  le transmiBsion, C i a O C

radio, heater ...........................................................
C A D  A  li-ton pickup. Six-cylinder, radio, C ^ Q C  
r V K I /  heater, new tires. Real sharp .............

VOLKSW AGEN 'Z. ' " o T i s
tual miles ...........  ..................................................

1501 I .  4th AM 4-7421

Executive Cars
AND

Demonstrator Sale
CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. Power windows, power 

0 « w  seat, power Bteering, power brakes, factory air con- 
diUon^. Bahama Sand color. ISM actual milea.

/ X I  BUlCnC Electra 4-door Sedan. Power staering. power 
®  J  brakes, power windows, power seat, factMry air con

ditioned. S9M actual milea. TurquoiM with white 
top.

/ X I  BUICK Wildcat 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, 
® < w  power brakes, factory air conditioned. W hit, with 

red Interior. 3100 actual miles.

'63 BUICK LcBabre 4door Sedan. Factory air condi
tioned. power steering, power brakes. Bronx. Mist 
with whit. top. 23M actual miles.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK • CADILLAC • OPEL D IA LER  

403 S. Scurry AM 4-43S4

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO# FOB SALE M-IS

ttPOEO. 
Saa

 ̂ BBATEE. nSla. OrarSrtya 
at IZIB UbN. AM t m i

r ^ ^ j s s a j r 3 a . “ai
Bonncvilla Station Wagon

Isas, all aceaaaertas. Air condi- 
tiMMd, claM . Perfect condition. 
One owner since new. See Jack 
CMk at 173S Harvard or caD 
AM 44716 or AM 5M31.

AUTOMOBILES 
Ainroa fob tALi~

M
'M -ia

IBBI OOBTAm MOWZA 
raaia. baator. abMawaB*
t  a m ________ __________

ssr%B tfiar

taa Pavar i laarlag anS braba* Exaanai* 
toaSMaa n n  c m  ar taran*. SMBStva 

MB SMOM. a m  ATBH. BM

PRICED RIGHTI 
1968 VOLKSWAGEN 

Sedan
Heater, whitewall tires. 4,636 ac
tual miles.

ACE WRECKINO CO.
I  MiMs -  SnyOv Highway 

Phoan AM 564M

Big Spring (Taxof) HtroW, A4on., Aug. 12, 1963 7-l._

. . . . .  b L  !> O l

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
/ X a  MERCURY (Sav- 

®  J  Ings). Air, power.
/ x V ^ C O M E f '  8 ^ .

®  J  Air coodlUoned. 
(Savings)
/ X O  COMET Sportatar. 

®  J  Air con. (Hardtop) 
/ X O  MERCURY. Pow- 

er, air cond. 
/ X 9  FALCOI^ sUtion

® 4m  oroMB Air.

FALCON 3-door.
FordomaUc.

'61 CHEVROLET 
Monxa. Air cond.

'61 COMET 4-door 
Sedan.

' A l COMET
O I BtaUon wagon.

' A l JEEP BtaUon
O I wagon. Air.

COMET Sedan. 
Standard shift.'59 FORD Ranchsro
V 4  (tops).

MERCURY Pban- 
ton. Hardtop. Ahr.

/ E A  m ercury Sta.
Wagon. Air cond.

/ e O  OLDSMOBILEJ® d̂oor ‘m \

/ E O  CHEVROLET V-B 
J O  PowergUde.

/ E 7  BUICK sedan. J / Air cooditionad.

' 5 6 $ 3 8 5
'56S^'‘’’’ $68~5
‘55 Z  $385

$285
$385

'54 $285
/ E |  PLYMOUTH 

J  ■ Sedan O Q C
Only ................. J O  J

i n i i i i a i i  J o in ' s  M o l o r  C o .
Y o u r  L in co ln  ond M i  rcury  D e a le r

Try US First!!
YOU CAN BUY

AN
OLDSMOBILE 

FOR LESS
A T

SHROYER'S
OUR STOCK IS BUNG REDUCED 
REGULARLY!

COME BY NOW WHILE 
THE SELECTION IS GOOD!
WE NEED USED CARS!

Justin HaltnM — Pat Pattnrson — Prank Mabnrry

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC

424 I .  3rd AM 4-462S

Sfudtboktr-Rombltr 
SoIm  ond S«ryic«

’n  BUICK Hardtop 
Air Condltieood

$295
‘$d iTVDEBAKER 

B̂ Im t

$265
*99 FORD Falriaao 4 door. '56 METROPOLITAN

staadaid shift, air. 6-eyL elnb eonpo
$1095 $685

>n FORD 3-door ‘H  RAMBLER Amhastadw 
statten wagsn.

$345 $11B5
OOmt gnad naad ears si diffsrsnS makaa and mi data

McDonold Motor Co.
204 Johnson AM 1-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X A  CADILLAC 4door hardtop. All power assist and fac- 

O m  tory air conditioned. C A 9 0 R
WAS 94494. NOW .........................................

/ X 2  BUICK Electra 44oor sedan. All power and factory
0  I air cooditiooed. C 7 9 0 5

/ X I  CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. All power as- C 1 7 Q R
0 1  Blst and factory air conditioned .............  a f e w /  w * #

/ X A  BUICK LeSabre Vdoor sedan. Automatic transmlBBion.
O U  power steering, power brakes. C l 0 0 ^

Real nice. WAS 32196. NOW ......................  ^ I T T a /
/ X A  PLYMOUTH 44oor station wagon. Automatic tran* 

O w  mission, power steering, power brakes. Lo- C O O R
cal one-owner car. WAS $1196. NOW .........  J T T * /

/ E  A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power and C 9 9 0 R  
J ~  factory air conditioned. WAS 12589. NOW J A A ^ a /  

/| P Q  CADILLAC •38‘ 5door sedan. Power steering, power 
J  w brake*, factory air conditioned. C 9 9 0 R

WAS 93496 NOW .....................................  A A ^ a ^
/ E O  PLYMOUTH V 4  44oor sedan. SUndard C A O R  

D O  transmiaaioo. WAS $696. NOW ....................

1 Full Ytor Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKK raimjaAC -  o p s l - db .4Lk b

491 I .  #snrry AM 44$66

U$« Clouifitd Adi For Bott RotuRt



M IRCHANTS LUNCH
Meat. V e f D e t a e r t ,  Dilak

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S 
A«bHi  lU  AU ChlMrea U «

SHOWS AT 1:M, S:I». i : n ,  
7 :N  Aad t :M

Bock
HUDSON
'a Gkth ew h g  
q p ea g im s%
imnut COLOR

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., Aug. 12, 1963

tJiMcnunblc these four Jnmblca, 
on e letter to  each square, to 
fo rm  f o u r  ord in ary  w ords.

RAHOA

BEIDOO
■ r^  —

DULASO

M il  a m
u m iM A N [ i n

SCMETH1N6 
ueEFUUNE5& y X i NEVER 

APPRECIATE UNTIL 
'itW  U 6E IT  U e

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form  the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

A .

{ • ■ I n n l a j r ’ f

(Aamren tMaorrev) 
J n ib W  PARKA OWINO PAIUD SCRIRI

Amwcn Wkmt km$ a* /e e l Sal wears 
sA oe«r-A  S IM W A U

smm$.

Taaigbt And Tnesda.v Opes 7:M

PAULNEWMAN
niiin
im um aTaeuis

San Angelo Still Short
Of Fund For

B f AtMctoU4 ProM
Most of Texas stayed dry and 

hot Mondsy, and that was impor-

Maker

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

'No Place Like Homicide'
PhM

'Sky Above, Mud Below'

TONIGHT & 
TUESDAY . m im

T V U ' S -  . , R  S
OP'VC-IN *•'‘ "E

OPEN 7 :N  
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

A  B LO N D E an d  T W O  
M IS F IT S ...a  sHuatton 

obargad  
with

IT-N -TI

lOOK WHO THEY 
GAVE 

A GUN!

Hope Remim
Aims

Je s s e s '
WEIDEllCOIEI .

ter e k Lh  • MM ■  am ana

Unt to San Angelo folk in par
ticular.

Traces of moisture in s  few 
trifling showers hsve been ell the 
rain San Angelo has seen since 
June 30, and s  group of business 
men banded into the San Angelo 
Weather Information Center, Inc., 
propose to do something about it.

Monday was the deadline for 
raising tlO.OOO to hire a Tulsa rain 
maker who's so shy he won't dis
close his name. Pledges totaling 
$7,000 were reported in hand.

James Green, president of the 
San Angelo organization, said the 
anonymous rain maker—who was 
plying his trade the other day 
when an $.75-inch deluge struck 
Tulsa—will havs to disclose his 
identity or it's no deal.

"I  don't think we could sign e 
contract with an anonymous per
son.”  Green said.

Green reported the San Ange- 
losne also havs appealed to State 
Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
for help. Showers fell aftw  Sadler 
seeded some Central Texas clouds 
last week. Green said the land 
commissioner has agreed to pay 
San Angelo a  v isit —

There were signs the searing 
Texas heat wave might be ready 
to ease off s  bit.

Corpus Christi soaked up 3.65 
inches of rain Sunday. Galveston 
gauged .49 and Victoria .26. Thun
derstorms prowled the area be
tween Gainesville and Paris.

During the night a few showers 
spattered the Texas Panhandle 
and South Plains, and others de
veloped early Monday along the 
m id^e and lower Texas coasts.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
clear to partly cloudy skies 
throughout the state and spotty 
thundershowers in South and ex
trema West Texas through Tues
day.

now,see why 
"^ey call ft thêl

beautiful brute

Back-to-School Plaids
Golty and Lord plaid fabrics 

highlighttd with classic btauty . . .  In dark 

muted colors . . . spark your bock-to-school 

wardrobe with the seasons most exciting plaid 

fabrics.

TerpOen . . .  oil cotton wash & wear fabric .  .  .  perfect 

for suits, wrap-skirts, pants, jumpers . . . 1.9t yard 

Sorcery . . .  a Dacron polyester arvd cotton wash and
a

wear fabric . . . wonderful for dresses, skirts 

and bbuses . . .  1.79 yard

McCeM, 42*1

Am azing Satellite  
Marks 3rd Birthday

H *w  Tora«ao-O H C. Am arica'i onl, OvarHaaS C om fo rtaaie l Ridaa lika a pastangar car: tmootn and q u i^  
Cam automotiva angina givaa mera heraapewar Hsa S4g wida taa l. ViaiWlity pnlimitad. Opliona includa: au la, 
•n  la is  gat than an , ethar production angina, malic Iranam ittion, indapandani Ironl autpantian, pawa*'

ataaring and powar brakat.

A  elnele lever pule 
ye a  In 4-whoel
O rtve e r t .  Na mart
w a il el lavara la elul- 
la r lira fleerl

R aey te  e n te r. Tha
eab la |uat a ahart 
elap up. Ooert epan 
• wMa n  dagreet.
And tradnienall, high 
greund claaranca la 
new eembinad wHb 
lew leading haiglil
w jm .

-W

NEW3 E E F G L A D M T O R
j

Designed and bulH for 4<wfieel drive. That's why the Gladiator la a 9
tough. And ttiat tam e toughnaas is now available in 2-w haal drive to o l 
7Aa S M ia tor Una tncludaa I W  and m "  whaafbaaat. 7 and i  foo t p/ckuR 
boraa. Staka and pickup bodiaa with aingla and dual raar whaata. O W T a  
4000 to MOO pounda. This on e make* a damonslration drive worthwhile! 
Com a drive the Gladiator toon . And bring your wife along I S ea  your 
*Jaap' Dealer today.

aaa, O f K A tm m n  j N p  C O n f»O R A n O N ,y u w a o  1, OMO

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. , oa.oo
Iu isrt nuim  m uoyb uuhus im it KWAB-TV

THURS., 10:30 PAA

DALLAS (AP)  -  Echo I. the 
balloon-aetellita that ha* been 
America'* silvery star in the sky, 
marks its third birthday in space 
today. .

The rugged little piaatic balloon 
has an endurance that amazes 
scientists.

When Echo I was launched 
Aug. 12, 1960, experts predicted it 
would stay inflated for about two 
weeks and might orfoH for a year 
or two.

By the third birthday of Echo 
I, it wiil have made 13,500 orbits 
and traveled 425 million miles.

It is wrinkled and battered and 
only half of its original 100-foot 
diameter in size, but Echo I is 
still capable of bounding radio 
signals.

History was made Aug. 13, I960 
when Collins Radio Co. space 
tracking a n t e n n a s  at C ^ a r  
Rapids. Iowa, and at Richardson, 
Tex., locked on Echo I for the 
first two-way voice radio trans
mission via a man-made satellite.

A week later CoUins Engineers 
and Associated Press men. utiliz
ing AP wirephoto equipment, 
‘ ‘bounced”  a picture of President 
Eisenhower off Echo I for the first 
facsimile transmission in space.

Collins engineers since have 
used Echo I for radio and tele
type transmissions. In their con
stant checks, they may have 
found the reason for the unex
pected long life of Echo I.

When Echo 1 was put into orbit, 
it had an apogee of 1,036 miles 
and a perigee of 966 mile.s. As 
was expect^ . Echo I started set
tling toward the earth.

When its perigee — the lowest 
point in its .orbit—reached 515 
miles. Echo I surprised the scien
tists by climbing again.

Since then its apogee—the high 
point of its orbit--has reach ^  
1,300 miles. Now it is sailii^ along 
with an apogee of 1,132 miles and 
a perigee of 664 miles.

Echo I 's up-and-^wn traveling

appears to have a regular cycle 
with about one year being re
quired to complete that cycle.

“ The best explanation we have 
for Echo I's long life is that the 
sun apparently gives it life.”  
Richard Kaiser of Collins says. 
“ Because of its comparatively 
large surface in relation to its 
weight of only 136 pounds it ap
pears to be able to utilize solar 
energy and what is called “a  
solar wind' helps push Echo I 
around."

Echo I rotates as it orbits. 
When M's rounded side is toward 
the earth it appears as a bright 
star because of the reflected rays 
of the sun and its surface pro
vides a good sphere for “ bran- 
ctng”  radio signals. When it's 
crumpled side faces the earth its 
brilliance is lessened and its abil
ity to reflect radio transmissions 
diminishes.

The satellite makes about 12 or-

Power Struggle 
In Cuba Seen
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )—The exile 

newspaper P a t r i a claims a 
struggle for power is under way 
in Cuba among Fidel Castro, Bias 
Boca and Che Guevera.

Patria said Castro is pro- 
Chinese, Communist party head 
Roca favors an independent line, 
and economic czar Guevara likes 
the Russians.

The newspaper said Castro re
cently went through with a re- 
ception honoring visiting Chinese 
Communists over opposition from 
Roca and Guevara.

It said the prime minister called 
a big celebration for July 36. an
niversary of tho Castro revolution
ary movement, over oppoeition by 
the other two leaders.

bits a day, six in the range of 
the Iowa and Texas tracking sta
tions.

Far less sophisticated than the 
newer Telstar satellite which con- 
t a i n s  complicated electronic 
equipment E d w  1 ia a “ passive”  
satellite, consisting only o f a gas 
filled balloon with a .DOS inch 
thick plastic skin on which alumi
num has been deposited.

Echo II, a larger balloon satel
lite with a diameter of 135 feet, is 
to be launched tUs fall.

Collins engineers say “ bounce”  
communication off a p a s s i v e  
satellite offers advantages. The 
use of a passive satellite is not 
affectsd by atmosplMric interfer
ence. the entire microwave fre- 
(piency band can be used, an un
limited number of transmitters 
can use the satellite at the same 
time without interfering with each 
other, and many m etb ^ s of com 
munication can be used — radio, 
television, data communications 
(multiple messages) and wire- 
iMrato facsimile transmission.

RODEO
EVERY MONDAY 
NIGHT AT • P.M.

AT THE

CHAPMAN
ARENA

WEST HIGHWAY M 
Adn.r AdaMs $1.W 

ChlMrea f#<

TOinzs. m o o r
BaU a

c»v
N iaO T  ............ r n t U M

Jm M  
• BiaCc 

SSm IsHmrai. monr ..............  ftmuc*
Can r

sax. Hioax ....................  si
X»aM  I AOwtaataa <1.

■OBSXBSCK anUNO WaXKBATS
___ 4 g.ai. 4a It a.ai.

SATZmDATa AKD BCMWATB 
S a.ai. to 1* a-ai.

Area Teachers 
Get Fellowships
ABILENE — Two Big Spring 

area teachers are among the 45 
teachers who received fellowships 
in the American Studies Program 
for the second six-weeks of sum
mer session at Abilene Christian 
College. They are Mrs. M a e  
Shanks, Stanton, and Mrs. Ksta 
Lee Stockstill. Forsan.

The fellowshipe pay room, 
board, tuition and other fees for 
the term and enable the teachers 
to study courses in English, e ^ -  
cation, history and speech—all 
emphasizing the American heri
tage.

ACC began its American Studies

Program in 1967 with the aid o( 
a grant from the Coe Foundation 
of New York City. This grant pro
vided fellowships for summer 
study to 50 teachers. In 1968 the 
program was expanded to include 
100 teachers over both six-week 
terms. The latter program w as ' 
made possible by grants from the 
Coe Foundation and the Texas 
Educational Association of Fort 
Worth.

Poison Gas
MEXICO CITY (gv-Cuban exiles 

say Russian troops in Cuba are 
using poison gas against rebels.

The Revolutionary S t u d e n t  
Council said over 200 persons had 
been killed by the gas, tossed into 
cave hideouts.

PfA/VojCaJSjDfV CÂ -H
Summer it a time for qomq. So male your

f lent now. $. I. C . can p r o ^ o  tho monoy.
200 or $S,000, no loon I* contidtrod too 

tmal or ia* Iotm . Chock the lean tdwdule 
fitted below and stop by our office today. 
You can't do bettor tnen SJ.C.

YOU aN BORROW
$2*0.00 i - x r . t i r
$420.00 g if J8 g aigwlli

$I,2S0.00 Mt.lt
TkMlJwt 
« muMi

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMBIT CORWANY
Ml laM T IM  IN ScMb first
RIO SPRING. TEX. LAMBSA. TEXAS
AMbcrM 44S41 Pbcoo I4W

Tha CeUago-brod Cardigan . . .  long, lean and 
lovely. Crew-neck button-down, band-knit in 

Italy of 55% mohair, 38% wool,
7%  nylon. Dean’s-list 
colors. Sizes 34 - 40.

1 2 .9 8

Vl *Ac|X

(


